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Tornadoes, 
Rain Batter 
Soggy State

Br Hm AuocUttd Pr«M
Five tornadoea and widespread 

rainstorms battered . rain-soggy 
Texas Tuesday as a weak cold 
front pushed through the state.

Two persons perished in a fiery 
collision of a bus and a milk truck 
during a driving rain near Kirby- 
ville in Southeast Texas.

At least one injury was attrib
uted to the twisters.

At mid-morning Wednesday the 
front was located along a line 
looping from the Lufkin area 
down to Brownsville. ..

One twister ripped through the 
P. R. Stroder farm, 22 miles west 
of Corsicana, about midnight.

It picked up a tractor shed, up
rooted trees, damaged a bam and 
burned out a television set on the 
farm. A transformer and about 
2,000 feet of REA power lines also 
were knocked out.

Residents s a i d  the tornado 
moved in from the southwest with 
a tremendous foar. About .70 of 
an inch of rain fell on the farm 
within a few m inute.

Scattered t h u n d e r s t o r m s  
occurred along the line of the 
front Wednesday.

Jack Adams. 69, Nacogdoches, 
and Marion R. Landrum. 23, Luf
kin, were killed in the Kirbyville 
smashup. Twelve others were in
jured.

A norther was pushing down 
from Canada and threatened to 
knife into Texas Thursday.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
colder temperatures in the Pan
handle and South Plains Wednes-

Back-To-School 
Trend Reported

boostWarm sunshine helped 
■chool attendance today.

Supt. Floyd Parsons said a sim- 
vey of principals showed attend
ance was increasing at all schools 
except Washington and College 
Heights. Washington had the same 
number absent as yesterday, and 
College Heights reported a slight 
Increase over Tuesday.

A definite back-to-schoo! trend 
Was evident In all other schools.
Parsons said.

Yesterday, there were 1,024 pu
pils absent—about 17 per cent of | wr_tonight^ should ^  around 40 
entrollment.

day night with the lowest reading 
in the 40s.

Two other t o r n a d o  funnels 
skipped across West Central Tex
as Tuesday night but apparently 
didn’t touch ground.

One was sighted about 5 miles 
north of Abilene during a heavy 
rain and hailstorm. The other was 
spotted near Gorman, 75 miles 
southeast of Abilene. Police re
ported no evidence of damage in 
either area.

Floods also plagued parts of 
Texas. The W e a t h r  e Bureau 
warned residents in the Central 
Texas area near Cameron to brace 
for lowland flooding along the ris
ing Little River.

The Navidad River near Schu- 
lenburg was running bankfuU but 
wasn’t expected to overflow unless 
more heavy rains are received.

The Weather Bureau said skies 
east of the front in Texas were 
partly cloudy and mostly clear 
west.

The rains that started spreading 
over Texas Sunday were taking 
heavy tolls in crop damage, espe
cially in West Texas.

Winds reaching 90 miles an 
hour raked an area near Lubbock 
late Tuesday during a thunder
storm .

Farmers surveyed widespread 
damage to cotton and grain crops. 
Bee Landrum, farm editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal said 
some estimates indicate the value 
of the South Plains cotton crop 
was cut by 15 per cent by rain 
damage. This would represent a 
50 million dollar loss on a crop 
expected to yield growers 350 
million dollars. Others were more 
optimistic.

Cold Front Due 
To Hit Tonight

Cold weather, accompanied by 
some wind and some dust, is on 
tap for the Big Spring area for 
tonight and ’Thursday according to 
the noon forecast of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

Fair weather will continue 
throughout today and the cold 
front will be reaching here some
time this evening. ’Thursday will 
be partly cloudy and colder. Low

I degrees. High on ’Thursday will 
Tbe around 56.

Storm Threat Clears Skies, 
Cotton. Harvest Is Resumed

Big Spring and Howard County 
were pinpointed by Weather Bu
reau forecasts Tuesday night as 
being in a dangerous weather zone 
but other than for banks of black, 
threatening clouds, a few gusts of 
wind and spotted sprinkles of rain, 
the area escaped any damages.

Some showers fell in the north 
part of the county but it was not 
believed that the additional moLs- 
ture augmented the damage to cot
ton and feed stuffs. .

Farmers felt some alarm when 
the wind built up momentum short
ly after dark—fearful that gale 
would topple the heavy-neaded 
grain crops in the fields. A check 
Wednesday indicated that no dam
age developed.

Bright sunshine returned to the 
B 0 d d e n countryside Wednesday 
morning.

The area was more fortunate 
than many other places in the 
state.

Some farmers were planning to

resume cotton picking today. Check 
indicated that sufficient drying out 
had developed to permit pickers to 
return to the fields. If no more 
rain falls, the cotton harvest should 
be back in full swing within a day 
or two, observers believed, 
•jim m y Taylor, county farm 
agent, said that he had talked with 
a number of ginners and a con
siderable group of cotton farmers 
since the rains.

It was generally agreed, he said, 
that while the grade of the cotton 
would be lowered a small degree, 
as a whole comparatively little 
damage to crops developed.

He said that ranchers were pleas
ed with the rains and saw in them 
a big help in the effort to restore 
pastureland.

Small grains which had been 
planted for winter will be material
ly benefited by the moisture. 
There is a considerable acreage of 
erops of this sort in the county, 
the agent stated.

State To Rest 
Case In Trial 
Of Roy Barker

COLORADO CITY — Records 
from Municipal Court of Minneapo
lis, Wis., were introduced by de
fense attorneys this morning in the 
trial of ex-policeman Roy Barker 
to show that Jack Kiser was on pa
role from a Minneapolis “work- 
house" at the time of his death 
here last June 29.

Kiser died in the local police 
station. Barker, policeman at the 
time, is charged with murder with
out malice.

It is alleged that he struck Kis
er with a blackjack, causing the 
latter to die.

District Attorney Eldon Mahon 
said the state would o x #  Its case 
t ^  afternoon.

Testimony was heard from Mrs. 
Kiser and Dr. Kenneth Cowan this 
morning. Yesterday, as a state’s 
witness, she told of the incident 
surrounding her husband’s death. 
Under cross examination this 
morning, she said that both she 
and Kiser had been drinking on 
the night In question.

Dr. Cowan testified that he ex 
amined Kiser on the floor of the 
police station, finding bruises on 
the back of his head and in back 
of his left ear. He said it was his 
opinion that the bruises could not 
have been caused by a fall, and 
that a blow with a police "slapper” 
could, have caused the injuries.

Mrs. Kiser testified ’Tuesday that 
she had seen her husband struck 
by a “slapper”—a flat blackjack 
—and that he went limp and died 
shortly thereafter.

Kiser was arrested by police fol
lowing a disturbance at Starr’s 
Drive-In, esat of Colorado City. 
Mrs. Kiser had driven into the door 
of an old cellar behind the drive- 
in. After an attempt to free the 
car from the cellar door, Kiser 
entered the drive-in. Mrs. Kiser 
said that he had gone to get help. 
Police were called by drive-in em
ployes who claimed that Kiser 
was using abusive language.

Kiser was taken to the police 
station and according to Mrs. 
Kiser’s testimony, as he was being 
booked he said a “foul word" and 
Baricer slapped him.

“Then Jackie went for him.” 
she said. She testified that two men 
grabbed Kiser and that Barker 
struck him with the slapper.

Dr. Jarrett Williams. Abilene 
pathologist, said that Kiser’s death 
was due to a hemorrhage at the 
base of the brain, and added that 
Kiser had “ sustained a blow or 
blows at the back of the head.”

Under cross examination, Wil
liams testified that a test of Ki
ser’s blood indicated that Kiser 
was intoxicated. He also admitted 
the possibility that a blood vessel 
could have burst under the com
bination of drink, anger and exer
tion, but added that it was “ex
tremely unlikely."

Attorneys Clash 
In Cage Trial

DALLAS (FI—Attorneys clashed 
in heated arguments today as the 
state sought to show that BenJack 
Cage, the tall, smiling insurance 
promoter, embi»zled $100,000 from 
the ICT Corp.

The former secretary-treasurer 
of the ICT Corp., one of the 74 
companies in Cage’s former insur
ance and investment empire, was 
the chief witness. He is Francis 
J. Knoll, now of Philadelphia.

Over vigorous objections, Dist. 
Atty. Henry Wade sought to bring 
out bow and why money owed 
Jack Cage and Co. by the ICT 
Corp. skyrocketed from about 
zero to a million and a half dol
lars in the spring of 1955.

Both state and defense sought 
to find out more about the $100,- 
000.

Virginia's Pupil Placement 
Law May Have Life After All

RICHMOND, Va. ^ -V irg in ia’s 
anti-integration Pupil Placement 
Act. thought to have been killed 
by the U. S. Supreme Court two 
days ago, may still have legal life 
after all.

This view, expressed by a law
yer for the state, drew qualified 
agreement yesterday from the 
Judge who earlier this year called 
the law “unconstitutional on its 
face.”

Some top state officials agreed 
the law was dead when on Mon
day the U. S. Supreme Court de
clined to review a 4th Circuit 
Court of Appeals decision affirm
ing a ruling by U. S. Dist. Judge 
Walter Hoffman that Norfolk and 
Newport News schools must inte
grate.

Today there was less agree- 
flfient. ’These questions were ap
parent:

When the Circuit Court affirmed 
Hoffman’s ruling, did it affirm 
Inly his finding that the law of
fered Negro complainants in the 
|wo cases “ no adequate adminis- 
B-ative remedy?”

Or did the Circuit Court affirm, 
aa well. Hoffman’s opinion that 
the law was “unconstitutional on 
its face?”

A. B. Scott of Richmond, at
torney for the three-man Virginia 
Pupil Placement Board, told Hoff
man in court yesterday that the 
idea the Supreme Court action of 
Monday invalidates the placement 
law is a “misunderstanding.” 

Hoffman agreed, in part.
The judge said that while the 

high court’s refusal to review his 
decision and the affirmation by 
the Circuit Court “may in the eyes 
of the public be a complete af- 
firmancep of my opinion. I don’t 
neces.sarily agree.”

All the Supreme Court did, said 
Scott, was to uphold the action 
of the 4th Circuit Court. This court 
he said, affirmed Hoffman’s rul
ing that Nfgro plaintiffs in the 
Norfolk and Newport News school 
suits were offered no adequate ad
ministrative remedy.

Under terms of . the Pupil Re
placement Act. part of a package

of a n t i -  segregation measures 
passed by the special session of 
the Virginia Legislature last year, 
a three-member board was given 
the power to assign pupils to all 
public schools in Virginia for a 
variety of reasons other than race.

In January, Hoffman rejected 
arguments that the placement law 
should be considered in connection 
with a suit seeking integration of 
the Newport News and Norfolk 
schools. ♦

In a 1,200-word memorandum in 
which he refused to dismiss the 
suits, Hoffman said, in part:

“Has Virginia now enacted a 
constitutional act which is non- 
discriminatory in nature, and 
hence not in violation of the 14th 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States as interpreted 
by the United States Supreme 
Court in the school segregation 
ca.ses’

“ I must answer this question in 
the negative as it is my firm con
viction that Chapter 70, known as 
the Pupil Placement Plan, is un
constitutional on its face.”

M a c m i l l a n  A r r i v e s  

C o n f e r e n c e s  W i t h

V

Partnership In 
Research Urged
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Strategy Meeting
Before a closed meeting of tho exeentivn board of tho Tsamstors Union got nnder way la Chicago,, smil
ing President-elect James Hoffa, center, posed at the head of conference table with Vico President Wil- 
Ijam Lee, left, of Chicago, and President Dave Beck, right. They met to dlacns sessiona with tho 
U.S. District Court, the Senate racketes Investigating committee aad the nnlon leadership.

GOALS DELAYED

House Stalled On 
Segregation Item

AUSTIN UR — Stalling tactics 
were used again today in tho 
House to delay at least temporar
ily a show down vote on a resolu
tion demanding that Gov. Price 
Daniel submit segregation legis
lation.

House members took up a reso
lution condemning the u s e  of 
federal troops to enforce public 
school integration orders in Texas 
or elsewhere. After the long reso
lution was read, opposition mem
bers asked a second reading.

Memorials and tributes occupied 
most of the time in the House 
while the Senate met for about 
20 minutes and dismissed until 
10:30 a m. tomorrow.

The resolution under House con
sideration was offered by Rep. 
Joe Chapman of Sulphur Springs. 
It would inform President Eisen
hower that Texas does “not re
quest the use of federal troops” 
to enforce “modem sociological

UF Needing 
$32,750 To 
End Drive

Still needing $32,750, the Big 
Spring-Howard County U n i t e d  
Fund campaign faces its last 
scheduled report meeting TTiurs- 
day.

All workers were being urged 
today to complete their contacts 
and turn in reports at the noon 
meeting in the Settles Hotel.

“We can still close out on sched
ule, if every worker will finish his 
assignment,” said K. H. McGib- 
bon, general campaign chairman. 
“Please work those cards and 
turn in reports."

McGibbon also reminded that 
persons who have not been con
tacted and who wish to con
tribute may do so by calling the 
United Fund offices. Telephone 
AM-4381. A worker will be dis
patched to pick up any gift that 
is offered, he said.

Goal of the drive is $89,100. 
Through Tuesday, about $56,350 
had been rai.sed.

Funds collected in the once-a- 
year drive will go to finance for 
the next year the operations of 
Salvation Army, YMCA, Boy 
Scouts, Red Cross, Girl Scouts, 
Milk k  Ice Fund, Cancer Society, 
West Side Youth Center and Sum
mer Recreation Program.

LA TE BULLETIN
NEW YORK UR — TTie stock 

market raced upward today un
der the impetus of a strong de
mand from all sections of the 
country.

President Eisenhower’s state
ment that he would make a se
ries of talks on his “beliefs 
and determinations” on the na
tional economy and other mat
ters was credited by many 
brokers with sparking the price 
rebound.

(Earlier story on Page S-A).

concepts”  and declares it is the 
state’s constitutional right to pre
serve order and prevent violence.

The H o u s e  yesterday side
stepped the resolution demanding 
that the governor let them con
sider segregation matters now.

A part of Daniel’s program for 
the session got off the ground 
somewhat last night in a hearing 
before the Honse Criminal Juris
prudence Conunittee. Little' diffi 
culty was seen in eventual final 
passage of a bill creating a state 
law enf(xcement study convnis- 
sion.

In the Senate, the General In
vestigating Committee was to 
question Largent Parks, president 
of Preferred Life Insurance Co. 
and Preferred Life Underwriters 
Inc. of Dallas. No explanation was 
given for calling him. Two co-op 
writers had been summoned ear
lier as the conunittee sought more 
testimony in its investigation of 
“loose talk” about legislators.

Meanwhile another House sub
committee dug into the problem of 
rewriting Daniel’s million dollar 
water planning bill. A substitute 
measure and 33 amendments also 
will have to be considered. It was 
ordered to report “as soon as pos
sible ”

Lobby registration was the oth
er key reason why Daniel called 
back the lawmakers. Up to now, 
neither House nor Senate commit
tee has even assigned the bills to 
subcommittee.

Court Ruling On 
Union Awaited

WASHING’TON OR — Teamsters 
leaders expect to learn to ^ y  
whether their IW-rniilion-member 
union wiU be put in the hands of 
court receivers.

Federal Dist. Judge F. Dickin
son Letts said he will sign papers 
converting an earlier restraining 
order into a preliminary Injunc
tion still barring James R. Hoffa 
from taking over the union’s pres- 
kkney.

But the 82-year-old judge has 
not made clear in court so far 
whether his order also will put 
the union under court-named mas
ters and tie up the huge labor or
ganization’s vast funds as asked 
by a group of 13 New York union 
members.

They have challenged legality 
of H (^a’s recent election, charg
ing that many of the delegates to 
the recent Teamsters convention 
at Miami Beach, Fla., were il
legally chosen and handpicked to 
rig the voting. It was that con
vention w h i c h  overwhelmingly 
elected Hoffa to succede retiring 
President Dave Beck.

WASHING’TON OR -  B r i t i s h  
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
came here today to appeal to 
President Eisenhower for restora
tion of the American-British part
nership in scientific research. He 
said his single purpose is to “im
prove friendship and extend co
operation” between the two coun
tries.

Macmillan’s plane landed at 
9:17 a. m. after an overnight flight 
from London. He was met by Sec
retary of State Dulles who said 
that while the Communist world 
is held together by force the free 
world is united by understanding.

“We must never take that un
derstanding for granted,” Dulles 
said in his greeting.

Dulles declared the three-day 
talks, opening at the White House 
in the afternoon, were not just 
aimed at strengthening American- 
British ties. Their broad p u rp ^ ,  
he said, is to help all nations 
which need to cooperate and work 
together to wage peace success
fully.

Macmillan also referred to the 
Interest of other friendly coun
tries in telling Dulles his talks 
with Eisenhower would have “on
ly one purpose—to improve our 
friendship and extend cooperatioa 
between our two countries in all 
fields, and they are many, in 
which we work together with our 
allies and friends.”

SATELLITE PROBLEM
Macmillan recalled he met with 

Eisenhower at Bermuda in March 
but said that “a good deal has 
happened” since then and another 
meeting was indicated. He did not 
mention it. but the two develop
ments which clearly lay behind 
the decision to meet this time 
were Roasla’s  firing of lataroof»- 
tlnental nUssiles. and the launch
ing of the Sputnik satellite early 
this month.

Macmillan’s f i r s t  scheduled 
meeting with Eisenhower was set 
for 6 p. m. but it was expected he 
actually would go to the White

Search Expands 
For Instruments 
From Gondola

IRON MOUOTAIN, Mich. (m~K 
search for scientific instruments 
looted from the gondola of a 
Navy high-altitude balloon ex
tended today to CTiicago and Mil
waukee.
. About 20 per cent of the equip
ment has been recovered, officials 
said, but the most important in
strument, a camera, is still miss
ing. The recovered articles in
clude a radio, the log book and 
some records.

Otto C. Winzen, president of 
the Winzen Research Corp., who 
came here from Minneapolis to 
direct salvage of the equipment, 
said the FBI is attempting to trace 
some of the missing items to (Chi
cago and Milwaukee.

TTie search extended to those 
cities, Winzen said, on the theory 
that they were carried away by 
souvenir hunters.

The balloon came down in a 
swamp about 25 miles southeast 
of here in the Hermansville area 
of Upper Michigan last Friday,

Most rtC the articles recovered 
.so far hava.^ beep-bmied in vol
untarily.

Winzen said immunity XT®'’™ 
pro.secution was offered I f ^ e  
items were returned immediate

Some of* the recording insti,_ 
ments were turned in by. teen
agers. Others were recovered by 
FBI agents and state police.

No arrests have been made and 
no charges filed.

Abel Decides Not 
To Take Stand

NEW YORK (iB-Soviet Col Ru
dolf Abel, being tried on spy 
charges, has decided against tes
tifying In his own defen.se and will 
call no defense witnes.ses, his law
yer said today.

The attorney. James B. Dono
van, disclosed these plans to news
men during a recess as the trial 
neared an end.

The prosecution may complete 
its case today. Donovan said Abel 
had made the decision not to tes
tify and to rest his case on the 
testimony presented by the pros
ecution.

House for an opening session hi 
midaftemoon.

Diplomatic authoritiee s a i d  
there was no doubt that Macmil
lan and the British govenunent 
generally feel that the best way to 
recover lost ground is to pool tho 
scientific resources,' including tho 
brain power, of both Britain and 
the United States.

Eisenhower has spoken of em
ploying the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization as something other 
than a military alliance. This sug
gests that he has in mind a NA’TO 
pool of scientific resources. Other 
administration officials reported 
he was planning along that line.

OTHER TOPICS
The President and Prime Min

ister, a c c o r d i n g  to American 
sources, expect to discuss a wide 
range other problems, particu
larly the prolonged crisis in the 
Middle East.

Wualified officials were not sure 
whether any new Middle East ini
tiative on the part of the United 
States or Britain'would come out 
of the talks. They did expect some 
further evidence of determinatioa 
on the part of both governments 
to resist Soviet gain in the area.

Greatly expanded scientific co
operation between Britain and the 
United States would require a  
presidential proposal to Congress 
to modify the bask law governing 
release of atomic weapmu se
crets. Some of the President’s ad
visers see this as a serious ob
stacle, because they are not sure 
what the temper of Congreas will 
be when it resumes work in Jaa- 
uary.

Tito Aid SMipond#d
WASHING’TON (P — Secretary 

of State Dulles has decided to sus
pend the bulk of U S. aid to Yugo
slavia, including jet planes, bo- 
cause of President Tito’s recogni
tion of Communist East Germany.

U.N. Syrian Debate Cools 
Off For Saud's Mediotion

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (M -  
The U.N. Assembly's debate on 
the Syrian-Turkish crisis went in
to a cooling-off period today to 
await results of King Saud's try 
at mediation.

There still was no indication 
from Dama.scus, however, that 
the Syrian regime would send rep
resentatives to Saudi Arabia to 
negotiate with the monarch and 
the Turks on the latest threat to 
peace in the Middle East

Turkey dispatched Minister of 
State Fatim Rustu Zorlu and two 
aides to Saudi Arabia yesterday. 
There was speculation in Ankara, 
the Turkish capital, that Saud 
would propose at least a token 
withdrawal of troop reinforce
ments which Turkey sent to the 
Syrian border after pro-Soviet

army officers took control la 
Syria.

Syria grudgingly proposed a 
three-day suspension of the U.N. 
debate, until Friday, to block a 
U.S-backed Paraguayan proposal 
to hold up discussion indefinitely. 
The 82-nation As.sembly approved 
the Syrian amendment 37-10 with 
34 abstentions.

The Syrians had declared an 
hour earlier in the Assembly that 
mediation was being urged only 
to confu.se the Assembly and de
manded that debate start at once.

Despite vigorous denunciations 
by Syria and Russia, the move 
for delay gained quick headway 
among ^legates after U.S. Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge wel
comed Saud’s efforts. He appealed 
to Syria to match Turkey’s good 
faith by agreeing to take part la 
the talks.

Ike To Go Directly To People 
In Series OPFaith' Parleys
NEW YORK (JR — President Ei

senhower will go directly to the 
American people in a .series of 
talks to proclaim anew his faith 
that the free world will prevail 
against communism in this outer 
space age.

The President’s plans for per
haps half a dozen speeches in 
various sections of the country in 
I he next few weeks were dis
closed as he told a nationwide ra
dio audience last night he intends 
to seek opportunities to set forth 
his views in these critical times.

Speaking before 1.5(X) applaud
ing guests at a Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel dinner sponsored by the Na
tional Fund for Medical Educa
tion, Eisenhower dealt mainly 
with a need for money to train 
more doctors and other medical 
personnel and to expand health 
facilities.

He revised his prepared text 
shortly before he spoke to assert 
solemnly that he also had other 
problems on his mind, and that he 
plans to discuss them in the weeks 
ahead.

He put ,4t this way against tho

background of Russia’s progress 
in the satellite and the long-range 
ballistic missile fields:

“They include the continuing 
endeavor of our people in the 
fields of scientific achievement— 
and the methods for attaining 
even greater achievements, our 
responsibilities and our opportuni
ties abroad, the strength of our 
domestic economy, the character 
and power of our defense pro
grams, and the right of our peo
ple to c o n f i d e n c e  in these 
strengths.”

“ I have unshakable faith in the 
capacity of informed, free citizens 
to solve every problem involved,” 
he said

Departing from his' p re^ red  
text, the President said further 
to a round of applause at that 
point; “ If I may be able, in these 
talks, to set out in proper per
spective the truth and the facts 
of these matters, no time con
sumed will be too much, no per
sonal inconvenience too great.”

The President provided no de
tail regarding his plans. But aides 
said he will make perhaps as

many as half a dozen speeches, 
some of them outside of Washing
ton. The first, most likely dealing 
with the nation’s science pro
grams, is expected soon.

The talks probably will continue 
into the early weeks of next year.

The administration has been 
sharply criticized by some mem
bers of Congress who feel the sat
ellite and n ^ i l e s  programs have 
not been p u s h e d  vigorously 
e n q ^ .  ^

Eisenhower’s plans to speak out 
underscore his determination.' 
aides said, to reiterate his statea 
belief that the free world can out
do the worlc  ̂ of communism.

In doing so, the President wiU 
be putting his personal prestige 
on the line in an effort to bolster 
America’s confidence in the na
tion’s military and domestic econ
omy programs. ■

Without saying so in so many 
words, Eisenhower indicated he 
intends to put great emphasis on 
the domestic economy — at this 
time of slumping stodt market 
prices.

The United Fund Is Depending On Your Gift—This Week!
( i



Adult Classes 
Open Thursday 
AtYMCA

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 23, 19571

Baptists Set 1958 
Meet For Lamesa

The YMCA’i  adult eduction j Baptists of this dwtrict closed out 
program gets under way Thurs- 
day with courses offered in ^b lic
speaking, couples' intermediate 
bridge, women's bridge, conversa
tional Spuish and the “world's six 
great religions"

J. B. Apple will be, the instructor

L B Reavis, from the South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Fort Worth, delivered the 
closing . sermon, discussing the

in the public speaking course, a I  Bnptist program for fhissions and 
90-minute course scheduled to be-1 urging increased efforts at evan- 
gin at 8 p.m. It is open to both 
men an<j| women and offers basic 
fundamentals in proper methods 
for preparing and delivering 
talks.

Mrs. R. R McEwen .Ir is the 
teacher for the couples’ inlermedi-1 
ate bridge class, which begins at 
8 p.m and continues until 9 30'
p.m, A mounting wave of flu and oth'

gelism throughout the world. Reav
is substituted for Dr. J. Howard 
Williams, seminary president, who 
was unable to attend because oi 
illness.

About 200 representatives from

Roberts Due 
For Talks On 
FM 700 Route

Jake Roberts, district engineer 
for the Texas Highway Depart
ment was to be in Big Spring 
this afternoon for a conference 
with county officials on FM 700.

The county board has asked that

Drillstem Test Being Made 
At Northwest Martin Wildcat

First Baptist 
Ends Revival

more than 100 churches in the dis- j Roberts meet with it to consider 
trict attended the all-day meeting . possibility of another routing
the the West Side Baptist Church 
District officers, announced Tue.s- 
day, were cho.sen during the morn
ing session and the afternoon and 
evening were devoted to church 
bu.siness.

Principal speaker at the after
noon se.ssion was C. B. Jackson^ 
member of the state staff on evan
gelism, Prior to the evening meet
ing. new district- and association

The women's bridge cla.ss, which. er illness has induced the First ______ ____ ______
h a s  Mrs. Elmo Wasson as instruc-j Baptist Church to terminate >1* the next year’s” 
tor, starts at 2 p.m. and extends revival m ating Another speaker last ngiht was

for the proposed new leg of FM 
700

Present routing as laid out by 
the state cros.ses a part of the 
south and east edge of town 
which includes a considerable 
amount of highly-valued property.

The county has agreed to sup
ply the state with a 300-foot right- 
of-way as its part of the project 
to build the new road. The county

Operator was running another 
drillstem test at the wildcat in 
the northwestern comer of Martin 
County today.

At the Husky-Panotech No. 1 
Mabee, operator drillstem tested 
and cored, finding good oil shows 
on both without a trace of water. 
Another drillstem test was under 
way today in the Devonian. The 
venture is 10 miles southwest of

operator tested the same zone from 
8,052-59 and found salt water. The 
wildcat is five miles south of Gail, 
C SW SW, 13-3Mn, TAP Survey.

Sinclair, No. 1 Alvin Koonsman, 
in the two-well Koonsman (Spra- 
berry) field, flowed 166 barrels of 
39.3-degree oil in 24-hours, after 
treatment with 500 gallons of mud 
acid. The well is 11 miles south-

P^tr^ra a‘nd " T  m i i r  from - - t  T Ä  "Sil"
the Breedlove field.

Borden

officers meet to discuss plans for | commissioners believe if the
route remains as it is now staked.

for an hour and a half
Charles Cain will ser\e as teach

er in the conversational Spanish 
class. It is a two-hour course, 
starting at 8 p m Fee is $6 for 
non-members and $4 for Y mem
bers.

Dr R Gage 1 
instructor in the

«"-iJ. H. Dilday, state director of the 
nounced Wednesday morning that | Rg Training Union program.
under the circumstances It was not __
thought wi.se to continue services ! .1'
through the remainder of ihis Choir of the Fisrt Baptist Church 

Young people and children, for j" Midland dirertH by Ralph Mib
loyd will serve as whom the meeting was especially, 
e “six great re* | prepared, have heen particularly !

ligions” class, scheduled for 8 to hard hit by the flu epidemic. Dr.
9 30 p m.

For all classes except that of
fered in conversational Spanish 
is $5 for non-members. Members 
can enroll free of charge.

•All classes are still open and 
Y members can enroll by calling 
the Y. Others interested should 
call in person.

J. B. Lea veil, pastor of the First | scheduled for the .North Side Bap- 
Baptist Church in San Angelo, has ' I'-sl Church of Lamesa, on Oct. 14. 
been leading in the services. Once f'- f*- Morehead of Big Spring, 
before he had led. in a highly sue-' district president of the Baptist 
cessfiil meeting at the church here Brotherhood, announced that clinic 
and had been invited to return, for the associational Brotherhood

officers will be held the night of

Teenage Traffic 
Court On Agenda 
For C T C  Meeting

4-H Clubs To 
Meet Thursday

Discussion will be given to a 
teen-age traffic court at the month
ly meeting of the Citizens’ Traffic 
Commission Thursday night.

The meeting will be held in the 
classroom of the police building 
at 7:30 p.m., Larson Lloyd, chair
man, announced Lloyd urged all 
persons interested in traffic safety 
to attend the meeting.

In addition to the teen-age court, 
the CTC will review the revision 
of the city’s traffic ordinance 
which will be presented to the City 
Commission in the near future— 
probably next Tuesday.

An election of an awards com
mittee chairman will also be held, 
Lloyd said.

Oct. 31 at the Big Spring First 
Baptist Church. Grover Springer of 
I.enorah is president of the Big 
Spring A.ssociation Brotherhood. 

Named to the committee to di- 
All 4 H Club members, their rect development of a new en- 

.spon.sors and all persons interest-1 campment site north of Stanton 
ed in the program are urged to be [were Rev. A. R. Posey of Big 
present at the Howard County spring. Rev J. F. Selcraig of Colo- 
courthouse Thursday night. Jim -|rado City. Rev. F. C. Bradley of 
my Taylor, county farm agent. | nenver City. Dalton Myers. La-

!mesa layman, and Rev. Travis

that acquisition costs of the right 
of-way needed will make it impos 
sible for the county to fulfil its 
part of the deal.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, said 
he had a phone call from Rob
erts early Wednesday and that the 
engineer said that he would be in 
Big Spring today to talk over the 
problem with the officials.

Under the plan, a loop road ex
tending from U. S. 87 south of 
town eastward and north to con
nect with U. S. 80 near the Cos-

Huber-Wagoner No. 1 Clayton- 
Johnson prepared to plug back and 
test higher after sweibbing nothing 
but salt water from Strawn per
forations 8,070-74 feet. Previously,

Ft. Crockett 
Auctioned Off

GALVESTON, Tex. (iB-Old Ft. 
Crockett on Galveston Island was 
auctioned off in parcels yester
day.

Subject to final review, the gov
ernment sold 70 acres of beach 
frofit in the historic military reser
vation. It was knocked down 
piecemeal for lack of a bid on

and east lines, 26-2, T&NO Sur
vey. Perforations are 5,188-96 feet.

Dawson

and west lines of the northeast 
quarter. 116-29, W4NW Survey. 
The Yates was reached at 1,326 
feet, and operator only drilled 
eight feet deeper.

Pearson-Sibert No 6 Barnett, in 
the Moore field, pumped 68 90 bar
rels of oil and 12 per cent water 
on 24-hour potential. Total depth 
is 3,200 feet, top of the pay section 
is 3,066, and perforations stand 
from 3,066-186 feet. The well is 
330 from west and 1,650 from north 
lines, 28-33-ls, TAP Survey.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

A iR-coN om oN irfa—
C A R R I»  W ÏA TH *lU ÎA K *R a 

MIO W HlfhwAT iO_______ aM 4-MW

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett, 
C SW SW, 44-M, ELARR Survey, 
made hole at 12,130 feet in lime. 
The venture, slated for a 12,600- 
bottom. is 8'A miles northwest of 
Lamesa.

Texas No. 1 Miller prepared to 
take a drillstem test in the Penn
sylvanian from 10,005-95 feet to
day. It i s . a wildcat four miles 
southwest of Lamesa, C NE SW, 
17-36-5n, TAP Survey. •

auto service—
saa w fim .  ALmiOŒOT

«01 CM t 3rd Phoao A ll t-OOM
KOTOR BBARXNO SURVICII 

«M Jo to fo o  Phon» AK M m

Martin
bea tu y  sho ps—

Glasscock

City Taxes Still 
Rolling In Rapidly

The occasion will be the regular 
county meeting of the 4-H Club 
organization. The meeting U at 
7 30 p m. ■

Taylor said that no special busi- \ 
ness is to be brought up at th e ! 
meeting. It is to be a regular rou
tine session The clubs did not 
meet last month and this will be | 
an important meeting for the 
members due to the fact that the 
September meeting was not held.

He said he planned to have the 
meeting in the county courtroom.

LaDuke of Midland. That group 
will meet Thursday to go over 
camp plana.

Stolen Articles 
Found In Street

den refinery would be built. The 
state has agreed to build a two-1 the whole property, 
lane paved road at this time and 
then to add a second two-lane 
strip possibly next year.

FM 700 as it now exists begins 
at the intersection with U. S. 87 
and goes westward to connect with 
U. S. 80 near Webb Air Force 
Base.

CRMWD Board 
Adopts Budget

An offer from Stevens Mafrige 
of Mafrige Building Co. in. Houston 
of $342.000 for 28.39 acres was the 
top bid. The best price for one 
parcel was $152.500 for 10 5 acres 
from I. L. Ryenon of Ryco Co., 
another Houston firm.

The bids added up to less than 
the one million dollars the Gen
eral Services Administration had 
predicted the p r o p e r t y  would 
bring

TXL No. 1-B Glasscock, shutin 
for several weeks, prepared to 
plug and abandon today. It has 
been testing the Ellenburger. The 
venture is 918 from north and 660 
from east lines, 3-32-4s, TAP Sur
vey, nine miles northeast of Gar
den City.

Fair-Williamson .No. 1 Currie 
made hole at 8,348 feet in lime and 
shale today. It is seeking Wolf-, 
camp production five miles north 
of Garden City. Drillsite is C NE 
NE, 26-34-3S, TAP Survey.

Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee 
had tool open this morning for a 
drillstem test in the Devonian 
from 11,867-12,016 feet. On a core 
from 12,000-16 feet, operator recov
ered formation wigh good porosity 
throughout and without a trace of 
water. The venture is 660 from 
south and west lines. Tract 92, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey, 
and a mile from the Breedlove 
field. •

BIO SPRING BOinDlNO -  LUUBER 
I lio  O re te  _______ Phon» AK «-tMl

Mitchell
Frontier No. 1 Keel installed 

pumping unit and tanks today. It 
is an abandoned location being re
tested nine miles northwest of 
Colorado City. Drillsite is C SW 
SE, 22-27, TAP Survey.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Howard
Limpia Royalties No. 1 Hunter, 

in the North Vincent (Pennsyl
vanian! field, drilled through 
shale at 7,074 feet today. It is C

Board of directors of the Colo-

Plans for the property were not 
indicated by any of the pur-1 SE. 57-20, Lavaca N a v ip t i ^ , 
chasers. Ft. CriKkett originally! ® ™ * north of V n-
was built by the Republic of Texas i • ol e a
for defense against pirates in the* Nortex No. 1 Shafer prepared 
Gulf of Mexico, and subsequently potential after perforating from 
served as a Coast Guard installa- 7.463-71 feet in the Pennsylvanian

Immunizations 
Clinic Cancelled

There will be no immunizations 
clinic at the Big Spring-Howard 

CoUecUon of current city t a x e s  f'ounty Health Unit Thursday. Lige 
is malnUining a level with the fo x .  sanitarian, announced today, 
comparable time of 1956. I Bo Bowen, city-county nurse who

The total through Tuesdav et helps conduct the clmic, is hos- 
the tax office was $112,239 17 a s  pitalized with wredi injuries. The 
compared with $113,322.78 for the clinic is conducted regularly each

trict today adopted 
of $1,750,000 for 1958 

The board anticipates prime rev
enues of $1,750,000 and an addi
tional $50,000 from recreation.

_  ,. . . . Anticipated operating expenses
The police had possession of a ' will be around three-quarters of 

group of assorted articles found a milUon dollars, which wiU leave a

rado River Municipal Water Dis- ; P ^ ñ L y l v S l n " c 4 e ï % ï kbudget ' troops bound overseas.

here Tuesday nigot. The items 
had been taken from a car while 
it was parked at the Clover Bowl.

James Weaver. 904 Abrams, 
brought identification cards be
longing to Dénia Robinson Baker, 
410 W. 10th. to the police station 
Tuesday night, reporting he found 
the cards in the 2000 block of 
Goliad. He al.so said he found a 
torn billfold there.

Police investigated found
two polish cloths, a flashlight,

first 2$ days of October. 1956 The Thursday, but will be '«"«‘pBed _ ^ of^cookies a ^ ^ U o ld
total Monday. $17.507,17, was the until Miss Bowen can return or|P® . *
largest single day figure of the , until a substitute is secured. F o x '^ “ "*’- »
month. (said.

Mrt And Mrs. D. L. Reid 
Win Lucky Folder Contest

jewelry box scattered about on the 
street

Denia Baker was located and 
said she had left her billfold in a 
car owned by Frances Bartlett, 
who later said her car was rifled 
while at the Clover Bowl between 
7:30 and 11 p m. Tuesday. She 
said other cars had ben rifled at

tinted gla.sses was taken.

Two happy people are Mr. and I Mrs. Reid also works at Webb (be same time, but no other re- 
Mrs. D. L. Reid. 1614 Cardinal a f B and has since the first day

**T^ey qualified Tuesday as win- I One report of a car being rified
ners of this year’s Lucky Folder “ved in Abilene and Sweetwater; came to the department, but in a 
contest spoD.sored by local oil job- had have been here about eight different area C E. Milam, 1719 
bers and dealers. As a result, they years Purdue, said his car was bothered
will receive an expense-paid week-1 S. W. Agee, at whose Reed No. *bile_ parked, at HCJC. A pair of 
end visit in the Statler-Hilton Ho- 4 Station the Reid’s obtained the 
tel in Dallas, together with tickets' lucky Lucky Folder, will receive 
to the SMU-Texas football game in , an electric appliance given by the 
the Cotton ^ w l. ' jobbers and dealers In addition.

They plan to leave here the Goodyear Service Store is giving 
afternoon of Nov. 1 for their gala the Agees another prize |
wwkend Worthy, chairman of the I s p r in g  HOSPITAL

Reid IS a civil service worker Oil Progress Week activiUos, said Admissions-Marshall Weather-
that thousands of names were m- ' i
eluded in the group turned in a l l" '* " ’ Gallardo,
various service statioas here dur
ing Oil Progress Week

million dollars in the budget for 
bond requirements and for other 
special fund purposes under the 
indenture.

A re.solution was also adopted de
claring Intent to issue $4 5 million 
additioniil bonds for contemplated 
expansion. T h e s e  expansions 
would include, an additional to ter
minal storage, at Odessa and ac
quisition of additional water rights 

Untimately, the plans also call for 
the construction of a parallel pipe 
line from the well field to Odessa 

The board is in session at Big 
Spring today.

w

Odessan Held In 
Death Of Rival

Jupiter Rocket 
Soars Skyward

zones, C SE SE. 30-25. HATC Sur
vey, a mile west of the North 
Vincent field.

Nortex No. 1 Winters is a junked 
hole, at a total depth of 2,916 feet. 
Location is C NE NE. 9-25, HATC 

_  Survey, and a mile north of the
MISSILE T p T  CENTER. Cape Nortex No. 1 Shafer.

Canaveral. Fla. (.P -  A Jupiter ; No. 2-A Talbot, In the
rocket soared skyward last night Andres) pool, com-
in a sp^taciilar and successful I j ^ „
test of the Armys intermediate ^ j a ^ e g ree  oil. Top of
range ballistic missile. .. _ r. ,  ~nH

The missile, designed to trav e l,‘^e pay section is 3 ^
1„500 miles, was reported offi-1 «**^"'*

Thtr«'s No Timo Likf 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
PalotOutside WhlU

$2.50 Por Gallon
CLOTHES LINE POLES 

2 Inch—24 Inch—3 Inch Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Structural Steel
•  Reiufercing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrets

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metals

Yoar Bnsinesa la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 44171 
Big Spring. Texas

j,.>uu iiiiicrs, w«i.> iL'iJuiitru a i j  su • o a/wb /rwxociaUy to have taken lU prescribed ! 3 .1 ^ -Total depth is 3,200 fwt.
course and landed in its prese
lected target area. It was the first 
time the Defense Department had

well is 330 feet from north and 
east lines. 26-34-2n, TAP Survey. 

Standard Nol 1-S Bell pumped
identified a missile fired from ^  barrels of Oil and 30 pCT cent 
here or had given an immediate I water on 24-hour potential It is in 
report on the outcome of a test. Ithe latan East Howard (San An-1 

The Pentagon, however, would jdresi field, 1,650 from north and | 
not reveal how far the Jupiter had 1330 from east lines, 12-30-ls, TAP 
traveled. A spokesman said that i Surx'ey, eight miles east of Coa-
still is secret information.

ODESSA (̂ t—Miles Crawford Jr.. 
36. yesterday was charged with 
murder after the shotgun slaying 
of John Ott, 33.

Crawford told newsmen his di-

Collusion Claimed 
By Labor Probers

WASHINGTON ijP — Chairman 
McClellan (D-Ark) said today the on 24-hour potentiai. The well is

homa. The hole extends to 2,361 
feet, with top of the pay section 
at 1,806 feet. Perforations stand 
from 1,804-2.234 feet. The oil tested 
29 6 degrees.

In the Snyder field. Turner No. 
3 Edwards yielded 48 barrels of 29- 
degree oil and two per cent water

Senate R a c k e t s  Investigating
vorced wife and Ott had been go-'I -Î“* recched ’^ r f ^ -
in o  « /.« .« I,—  n«» . . - o .  I ly plain evidence of collusion be-ing together. Ott was struck in 
chest afid killed instantly by a 
charge from a shotgun.

HOSPITAL NOTES

at Webb AFB. being a.ssigned to 
the 3560th Field Maintenance 
Squadron for the reclamation of 
damaged aircraft.

Pair Arrested Here After 
Chase With Stolen Truck

308 N Scurry; Susan Green, 501 
NE 8th; Wayne ToUett, 1111 E. 
5th; E L Gibson. 1105 Wood; 
Artie Thacker, Coleman Courts; 
Jennifer Robeiis, 1404 Grafa: L. 
E Rice. City.

Dismissals—Opal Nichols. 204 N. 
Johnson; Wanda Bailey, 1703 
Young; Mary Hammon, Eldora
do; Omega Alvarez, 1202 Main;

Two Latin Americans, one from left parked in front of a Sterling; Isabel Brooks, 209 E. 3rd; Gladys
Big Spring and the other from San city cafe. Curti.s, 402 State; Thelma Ramsey,
^ lo n io a c c u s ^  of stealing a ^ Shaffer'«» K. 15th; R B, Gilmore. Rt.
in Sterling City early last night, i .u i i, . ti,-„  -  1: G. B. FrankUn, 1505 Runnels;
were apprehended here at 9.30 1 to be on the lookout. They ; sandra Teply, 1727 Purdue,
p m. by Deputies Jack Shaffer and on It. S. 87 and encountered the ;
Fern Cox. truck about five miles from town.

The fugitives, Salvador Laera, T he chase followed.
Big Spring, and Oscar Perez De , One of the fugitives leaped from
La Rosa, San Antonio, were arrest
ed after a six-mile diase in which 
the truck and the pursuing of
ficers’ car travelled at more than 
80 miles an hour

the truck at around 18lh Street 
The other was forced to the curb 
further downtown.

They were held in the Howard 
County jail overnight and were

Christian Churches 
To Install Secretary

nearly turned over to Sterling City of
ficers Wednesday morning. The

The capture occurred 
downtown on Gregg .

Shaffer and Cox said that two [ truck, apparently none the worse 
men drove away in the 19.57 Chev- for its wild journey, was r e s to r e d  
rolct truck which the owner had I to its owner.

Famed Vaulter May 
Attend ‘Y' Dinner

LUBBOCK—James Edgar Mc
Donald Jr. will be installed Thurs-

Loke Ris« Ceases

tween the Morton Frozen Foods 
Co., and the Bakery Workers 
Union.

Several witnesses, including one 
from management, said yesterday 
that the contract was less favor-

Lake J. B. Thomas reached eie- . . í
vation 2,254.43 Wednesday morn
ing. and it appeared that the in
crease from weekend rains w as; «.„kcIo- ,>1««» 
over. The gain for the period w as! plant.
1.23 feet, or some 9,0(» acre feet

than any which the Packinghouse 
Union would have demanded if it 
had heen successful in organizing

located 330 feet from north and 
1,650 from ea.st lines, 32-30-ls, TAP | 
Survey. The hole extends to 2.700 1 
feet, and production is reached at 
2,580 It finaled from open hole.

Schkade No. 3 Douthitt. trying 
the Yates in the Howard-Glasscock 
field, pumped 38.14 barrels of oil. 
which tested 39 degrees, in 24 
hours. The well is 330 from south

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Good stock of hnnting ammuni
tion. All calibres.
New and used Deer Rifles and 
shotguns.

MOTOR SPECIALS
>56 MERCURY Mark 25. E leo
trie starter ......................  $285
Crestliner Convertible . ..  $565
’55 EVINRUDE 25 bp. A Trav
eler boat and trailer 
complete ........................  $675
’55 FIRESTONE 16 bp ..
’S3 BfVINRUDE 14 hp ...
’53 SEA KING 12 hp . . . .
’56 FIRESTONE 10 hp ..
’53 FIRESTONE 10 hp ..
-’53 WIZARD 10 hp ........
’37 EVINRUDE (troller)

4  hp ..........................
HuntIng-FIshIng Lic''nses
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jewelry

I  n

Johnson Soa-Horso Daalar
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

Charter No. 2543 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

ÎÎÎLs°”o? itter*!̂ * I Truck Spills Live
Ammo Into Street

WEATHER
EART. SOUTH CENTRAL AND NORTH 

CENTRAL TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy 
and cooler Wedneurlay and ^ u rs d a y  

WEST TEXAS. Clear to paiiJy cloudy 
and cooler Wednesday and Thurtday Low- 
ekt IW to 40 Panhandle and upper South 
P lain i tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY M al Min.
RIO 6PR1NO .......................... 78 47
Abllenp M
AmartUo . .  . 47
Chicago .. .........................  M M
Donver ... 35
El Pase . . . . 45
Fort Worth . 58
Oalvaaton . , 73
New York . . . 55
San Antonio . .........................  80 87
■t Loula ....... ........................... «3 «0
Sun sets today at 8 0$ p m.s riAf»s liiurav

day a t 8 Sg a m. Highftt teinparatura thla
date n  in 1902-: loweet thle date 30
tn 19M: maximum rainfall thU date 1 10 

. ■ . a /  au ^  Total precipitation in last 24day as associate ftecretary for the i boun—os.

Efforts are being made to ob
tain Rev. Bob Richards, famed 
Olympic pole vaulter, as principal 
speaker for the annual YMCA din
ner, which is tentatively set for 
Jan. 24.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
of the Y, contacted Richards by 
phone, he revealed at a YMCA 
board meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
and said Richards would probably 
come here, if he could clear it with 
his television sponsor. Richards 
now resides in California.

Mrs. Jack Irons was named 
chairman of the dinner committee 
by Truman Jones, president of the 
Y.

Other members of the commit
tee will be George Oldham, .Rev, 
Jofiam  Oroooia, -Mn. Obit BrU-

tow and Mrs. Arch Carson.
Reports were heard from the 

Adult Program Committee, head
ed by Mrs. Carson; and the Youth 
Activities Committee, which has 
Bill Dawes as chairman. A report 
on the “buildings for brotherhood’’ 
was given by Arnold Marshall.

Gifts for the building program 
from tl},e Roberts Foundation and 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
were formally accepted, along 
with a game table donated by J. 
D, Jones, and l|preciation' was 
expressed to the donors.

Robert Stripling, head of the 
Building Appraisal Committee, ap
peared before the group as did R. 
W. Whipkey, who reported on the 
progress of new facilities for the 
Y.

Texa.s Board of Christian Churches 
<Di.sciples of ’Christ) in the West 
Texas area

Newton J. Robison, minister of 
Amarillo's First Chri.stian Church 
and president of the Texas Board 
of Christian Churches, will be the 
principal speaker for the installa
tion service at 7:30 p m. in Lub
bock Vievv Christian Church.

McDonald, who has opened the 
first West Texas area office of 
the state church board, a.ssumed 
his duties on Oct. 1. He formerly 
was minister of the First Christian 
Church in San Marcos.

Return T g Homes
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Corcor

an left for thei^ home in Kansas 
City today and Fred Corcoran re
turned to Sacramento, Calif. They 
came here last week for funeral 
services for the Corcorans’ broth
er, Johnny Corcoran of Big Spring.

Released On Bond
M a u r i c e  Chadewick, charged 

with DWI, was released on $ ^  
bond. He was arrested on Monday 
night by the city police and trans
ferred to the county Jail on Tues- 
4hv aftarnooa.*

M ARKETS
COTTON

NIW  YORK iA P)“ Noon cotton price« 
w*ro <0 to M cent* > MUc hlchor than 
th« prarlo tu  e lo x  Deeatnber M.SS, March 
34.N and M ar 35 01

WHITESBORO, Tex. OT — A 
truck loaded with fused artillery 
projectiles—the parts that do the 
damage—collided with another 
truck today and spilled its deadly 
cargo in downtown Whitesboro.

A section of this town of 2,000 
in North Texas was blocked off.

Whitesboro authorities said am
munition experts from Ft. Sill 
were dispatched to supervise re
loading of the cargo.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bcn-DiNo PRRMrrs

Tommr Hutto, build an addition to a  
m ld m c e  at Sni w  isth. II.MW 

Howard County Hoipltal Foundation, r«- 
model tho aecond floor of the building 
at 4 lt E. sth. n s n m  

WilUam Row built a «term cellar wt 
400 W estorer S4.‘i0

E O DeLeon. buUd an addlllon to a 
renldence at 410 N. Scurry, S3O0 

Harv«y HarrU. build a car port a t  63t 
Manor. SSOO
rii.K O  IN iioiii nisTR iC T  r o i B T

Sylvia Lou Hall versu* M ichael. Moran 
Hall. auU for divorce

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH fA P > -H ofi 400. 15-50 

higher, cholc« hogt |g 00-1125: medium 
to good hogi 17.00-17.75: w w i 17 00-17 50 

Sheep SO: iteady: good grade slaughter 
lam bs 20 00-11.00. mutton goats 5 7M  00 

Cattle 1.000: ealvee 400; steady: good 
t« cholM steers snd yaarlings 19 00-22 00: 
oomnvw and medium 13 00-19 00: good
and cholc« elaughttr ealv«t 19.00-21.00: 
common and m«dlum ISOO-lt.OO; culls 
11 00.1300: good to choice Stocker steer 
csiree  30 00-34 50; etocker steer yearlings 
23 00 down.

WALL RTHEET
TORE wi—In an am sslngly strong

rally. Industrial shares In the slock m arket 
recovered tn one hour today -virtually all 
their lessee suffered on Monday, tba worst 
■lock m arket break tn two years.

Volume soared to 1.010.000 tn the first 
hour of tredlng. The blg>>*Pee<t ticker 
tepe fell a i  much ae S m inutes behind 
floor transactions.

The Dow-Jonss Industrial av trage  soar
ed 10 71 to 430.31 In one hoar.

OuU OH soared more than I  points. 
Luksns Steal was ahead m ore than 3.

Chrysler was delayed tn Its opening 
under a  flood of bids srhich sschange ot- 
ficlals tried to match srllh sellers ' i t  
finally Opened on 20.000 sharet. up 4S  
a t i(Ai.

Oalns of around 1 points were m ade by 
Douglas A ircraft, Du PooL Aluminum Ltd 
and Oanoral Dynamics.

Youngstown Shoot reso around 2 points
BethMiem Stsel was up 2V« a t 31*A on an 
«penia« block of 3B.g|| shares

'S«b M 4S*« SB S.HS

Berths Jane Matlock v e r iu r  Jim  Dairton 
Matlock, suit (or divorce 

Waller C. Lucat versue Alice P aye Lucas 
suit (or divorce.

Myrtle Hardy versus BUI Hardy, suit (or 
divorce
WARRANTY DF.F.IM 

Robert T Finer et al to K H McOIbbon. 
part of Section 31, Block 33. township 1- 
nortti. TAP Survey.

J. W. Elrod to Dillard a  Johnston et 
al. part of Section 32. Block 32. Township 
1-north, TAP Survey 
MAKRIAftR LI< ENSES 

Walter Donald McCsndless and Barbans 
Sue Patterson.
ORDERS IN llkth niSTKICT COtTlT 

Delores Neff v treu i Arthur Neff, decree 
of divorce.

Anne Marguerite Spears versus Johnnie 
Samuel Spears, x t t in s  date (or hearing 
on reetralnlng order.

Jeanne Hill versus Wayne BUI. order 
on child support snd child custody.

Berths Wood versus Lehsm L. Wood, 
decree of divorce

Mary Rse versus T tm on  W. Ras. order 
dismissing suit.

David B)om versus Beatrice B>>m. or
der dismissing suit 
NEW AUTOMOBILES 

Lucian A. Jones 434 Westover. Dodte. 
Joe M Dorcey. Hamid, Dodge 
Mafie Bryson. Qall Route. Chevrolet. 
Zapata« Drilling. Midland. Chevrolet 
M. C. Sneed. 704 Matthews. Chevrolet 
Mrs. Russell Fenton. Osti Routs. Ply

mouth.
Marie M srtinei. 90S W Itth . Plymouth 
Ernest Rabtey, 903 E. 16th. Ford 
John R Blystone. 1601 Bluebird. Ford 
George F. Somers, 1110 E I3(h. Chevro- 

lot
Pete A Talley, ISOS Owans. Chevrolet 
Raymond J Dawton. WAFB, Ford 
D. L. Neff. 3S7tb Jehneen. ChevroM. 
C. A. n jra t, SIM EuBneli, 03SC A M ik

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 11. 1957 

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 
'  under Section 5211, U S. Revised Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including f c s f

balance, and cash items in process of collecUon $2,458,088 43 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed .........................................................................  1,831,259.38
Obligations of States and poliUcal subdivisions .............. 1,640,482.59

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
lOli Johnion _______ DIU AM 3-2l8t

hath s t y l e  cieimc
14th & AurUd a m  4‘S751

BUILDING SUPPLY-

CLEANERS—
C L A T 'i HO-D-LAT

sgs Johnson Phons AM «-MU
OREOO STREET C1XAHER8 

17M Orsgg _______ Phons AM *M U
HEW FASHION C L E A N S  

tog w  Fourth ________Phone AM ♦■gilt

ROOFERS—
COFFMAH mOOPINO 

14413 Runorls Phone AM e-Sgai
WEST TEXAS »OOFINO CO.

80S East 8nd ______ AM AgHg

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEW HITEH 

A O FF an P P L T
197 Main __________ Phone AM «-MM

printing-
w e s t  TEX PRINTINO 

111 Main Pbona AM 3 -n U

REAL ESTAT«
HOUSES. FOR Sale Al

EQUITY FOR SALE 
CFfEAP!

Duplex — Located on Virginia. 
2-Bedrooms, tub bath, hardwood 
floors, lots of closets, each side. 

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2478

TOT STALCUP
1109 LLOYD 
AM 4-2244 AM Ld71lAM f793S

Spacloui Ntw Buburbao homa. Only 5 muba8paci. — .
uttE drlva from town. Brick trim« 3 ba(^ 
room, hardwood hoort. big Uvlnf room* 
waik-ln closeu. nlca bath, lovely kitchen, 
big utility room, central haat. carport. cUy 
utUmet. On 1% aera land. Only n0.7$0.

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

rarpeti
S',! RCX)M brick, a good buy. only IS.S4N. 
TWO bedroom and den. gg.tOO.
TWO houses on ona lot. g* 500 
PREnVAR two bedroom. $5.500.
4 Room boiue to be moved. 51.000.
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662
EQUITY IN 2 bedroom home. 2 blocks 
from Junior College. AM 4-5960. 1405 Syca
more.
BY OWNER. 2 bedroom house, low down 
payment. Also nice lot. Inquire 1200 Mesa.
5 ROOM AND bath taouat. Located 3 miles 
west of Foraan. Call 414. Foraan. Teaaa
TRADE—Want to trade 2 Bedroom h-iari». 
flnced. carpet, for house a l
edge of town. Rea Vovlca 1102 Ridge 
Road Pho. AM 4-S354. After 4 p m .

EQUITY
IN NICE DUPLEX 

Well furnished. WiU trade f o r  
trailerhouse or late model car.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2478

living room. 133#4- BEDROOM, large 
down, total IS.350.
5- ROOU near acbooL $1.300 doani. total 
$5300.
SEVERAL KXa In different parts of town.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATI
1600 Gregg AM 4 65U
THREE ROOM furnished house, well Ui>- 
iroved. 300 South I f a u  and Hoover. Con-proved.

boma.
5 ROOM HOUSE, doubla garage, good I»- 
cation. 16730. 1404 Austin. AM 3-2591.
POR SALE: 3 room. bath, wash-houae. caiv 
port. Trees, grass and shrubs, all fenced. 
Small ptymeoL See after 5.00 p.m. eg 
150g R(&ln.

Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................................  50,(XX).00
Corporate stocks (including $10.500.0(r^stock of

31S.300.
SPACIOU8~3 Bedroom. 2 baths, den. oa 
Urge k>(, carpet, drapes, butlt-ln oven an4

ner lot. fenced Ixackyard. 
down. HA montb.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Federal Reserve Bank •

Loans and discounts (including $19,521.10 overdrafts) ... 
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00
Other assets ............................................................................

TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ................................................ ; ................

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations .......................................... • • • • .................

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ................. ..................... .........................

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...................
Other deposits (certified and cashiers checks, etc.) . . . .  

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................................  $8,798,138 18

10,500.00 
3,635,043 85 

2.00 
569.66 

$9,625,945.91

6,%7,938.16

917,31980

92,81951 
756,129 65 
63,931 06

QUICK AND EFFICIEN T  
MOVING SERVICE

Local or Long IMstanre
WOOTEN

Transfer & Storag*
SOS E. 2nd AM 4-7741

REMODELING?

TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................  $8,798,138 18'
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $100.00 .......................................  100,000.00 j
Surplus ..........................................................*.....................  250,000 001
Undivided profits ........ , .........................................................  327,807.73
Reserves for contingencies .................................................  150,000,00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................... 827,807.73,

PAY FOR IT 
with

CASH fre i S.LC.!

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $9,625,945,91 
MpMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes to secure public funds ...............  $1,682,500.00

I, C. M. Havens, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge' 
and belief.
' C. M- HAVENS.

Cashier.
CORRECT-Attest;
MERLE J. STEWART 
TEMP S. CURRIE n 
BERNARD FISHER 

Directors
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

Sworn to and subscribeiL before me this 18th day of October, 1957, 
and I heret>T certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

MARGARET VANCE, Notary Public. 
My commisfioB axpira# June 1. 1950.
(SEAL)

Just some good eibow grofue and 
t  few m aterials — how k  caa 
^ange a home, sometimes! How 
•4a we know? Man, bow many

thumb! And we agre would liim 
to have a hand in your fixing—

P*** "P money. 
I.OOK: $37.09 a month repay« 
t hat  1770 S .I .e .  loan ia  24 
months. But the good the reibod- 
e ^ g  did goes on and 0« and OB. 
(babject to ugnai credit requh^

s . I .  C .  L O A N S

4 1 0  L  T h i i d
Dial AM 4-5241

f\LDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN- Redecorated 2 bedroom, neer 
■hopping center end schools. Low down 
payment. $6.250.
ANOTHER GOOD B D Y -L arge 5 room 
home, good locetlon, south part of town, 
15.200
BEAUTlr DL 3 bedroom brick, choice lo
cation, lusurtous carpeting, duct air. red
wood fenced, garage, conaldar trade-m, 
118.000.
NEAR SCHOOLa—1 Bedroom, den. brick. 
1 ceramic baths, caitlral heat-cooltng. car-
jicted threugbouL garage, consider trada-

range. canrart storage. 816.500.
EXTRA SPECIAL—3 Bedroom, paved coi^

garage, $323#

/
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Twins Greet Boston
The Foster twins Jerry, left, and Jimmy, right, with their mother 
Mrs. John Foster of Pocatello, Idaho, walk away from their plane 
In Boston. The 13-year-old identical twins may make the sixth 
kidney transplant in medical history. Jimmy suffers from an ail
ment that causes deterioration of his kidneys. Doctors have said 
in previous similar cases the only hope for life is kidney trans
plant from the healthy twin. The boys will undergo tests at Peter 
Bent Brigham hospital to determine if the operation can be per
formed.

Syrians In Training 
For Guerrilla Army

By ANGELO NATALE
DAMASCUS.ESyria (̂ >—A group 

of men, rifles in hand, d iv ^  to 
the ground at a given signal, 
sprawled on their stomachs and 
began firing in a partially com
pleted football stadium.

This was the scene today at 
one training center for Syria’s 
Popular Resistance organization— 
a movement composed of tens of 
thousands of civilians in the Arab 
nation’s "irregular army.’’

The organization has moved in
to high gear since tension in- 
creaswl over ’Turkish troop con
centrations on the Syrian border.

Some 400 civilian volunteers 
turned up for the football-field, fir
ing practice not far from the heart 
of Damascus. Many were young
sters who looked as if they had

street fighting. Weapons are being 
distributed in various cities. The 
army chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Afif 
Bizry, has called on the volun
teers to wage relentless guerrilla 
warfare in the event of an 
invasion.

The popular resistance organiza
tion is headed by Bizry’s brother 
Col. Salah Bizry.

One of the Damascus group, 15- 
year-old Fathi Atack, said he 
joined the movement to “defend 
the Arab homeland which extends 
from the Atlantic to the Arab 
(Persian) Gulf.”

Does he believe the Turks will 
attack Syria’ "Yes,’’ said Fathi. 
Why? "Because they are massing 
troops on our border”

Reports from Aleppo said the

Shaken Wall 
Street Awaits 
Better Times

NEW YORK lyP — A badly shak
en Wall Street today wondered 
when its favorite barometer, the 
stock market, would straighten it
self out.

The market has been declining 
since mid-July. Many paper prof
its have been erased.

This w e e k  brokerage house 
board rooms have been crowded 
with people, intently watching the 
illuminated ticker tape and ask
ing, “When will the turn come?”

Some Wall Street prophets feel 
the decline may be bottoming out. 
Others aren’t so sure. Few. if any, 
expect an immediate return of a 
rampaging bull market.

Looking back on the decline, 
many agreed with Gerald Loeb, 
partner in E. F. Hutton & Co.: 
“ It’s a little too late to sell and a 
little too early to buy.”

In the first two days this week 
the market has taken a severe 
drubbing on heavy selling waves. 
On Monday the break was the 
largest for any day since Sept. 
26, 1955, following President Ei
senhower’s heart attack.

Yesterday things were a little 
better. ’The market didn’t go down 
quite as much as on Monday. But 
it did sink to a new low for more 
than 214 years.

Quoted value of stocks listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange to
taled $219,175,881.025 Jan. 1. Since 
then about 30 billion has been 
clipped from that fig^e, based 
on Uie fall in thé Associated Press 
average.

That average reached its 1957 
high of $188.80 July 13. Yesterday 
it closed at $150.90.

In back of the downturn brok
ers pointed to numerous items, 
which could generally be summed 
up in the word “uncertainty” 
about the domestic and interna
tional situations.

On the domestic front there 
were such items as tight money, 
defense order cancellations, minor 
layoffs at scattered points, failure 
of business to boom as much as 
the more o p t i m i s t i c  had an
ticipated.

On the international front there 
were such items as concern over 
the Middle East and whirling evi
dence, in the form of Sputnik, 
that Russia is ahead of the United 
States in missile developments.

H. I. Prankard II, president of 
Affiliated Fund, said, “We do not 
believe that this adju.stment in 
market prices which has been 
taking place has been completed.

“While we feel that many stocks 
are still overpriced, we also feel 
that the prices of many other 
stocks have reached points where 
they represent excellent values 
for long-term investment.”

Hungarian Revolt Anniversary 
Quiet Following Red Warnings

VIENNA (3i—The first anniver
sary of the Hungarian revolt 
against Communist oppression be
gan quietly today in Budapest. 
Red troops and police stood 
ready to smash any demonstra-

Griffin Urges 
Fight By Dixie

HOUSTON (fi — Gov. Marvin 
Griffin of Georgia last night called 
for formation of “the biggest, 
most resolute organization in the 
South we have ever had” to halt 
integration and protect states’ 
rights.

“The time has come in the 
South when we must unite.” Grif
fin told an audience of 
predominately pro-segregationlsts 
which included 60 members of the 
Texas Legislature.

“If we organize, become reso
lute, nothing will tw able to move 
us, not one foot,” Griffin said.

He said he wouldn’t be a candi
date for President in 1960, but 
would support a third party candi
date, “if it means the salvation of 
this country and the protection of 
the people’s rights under the Con
stitution.”

The entire crowd joined in sing
ing “Dixie” and “The Eyes of 
Texas” to the music of a white 
high school b a n d .  During the 
meeting several persons in the au
dience waved small Confederate 
flags.

He said he was not a moderate 
and warned Southern politicians 
that “no longer can they pussy
foot” on segregation.

His speech was sponsored by the 
Citizens Council of America in 
Texas, Inc., a pro-segregation or
ganization.

Bad Birthday
PUEBLO, Colo. (iB-Shelby GUI 

of AmariUo undoubtedly hopes fu
ture birthdays don’t end up like 
his 42nd yesterday.

Gill, in Colorado to hunt eUi, 
was given a 30-day jail sentence 
and fined $150 for drunken driv
ing and fined $10 for not dimming 
his headlij^ts. Justice Walter 
Christman imposed the sentences.

Ju.st ciitovd their teen.’>. -Some ] local - -eovcrriorr at a ceremony
wore the PR uniform — olive 
green coveralls — but most were 
in street clothes 

They fired at 28 targets with 
whatever weapons w ere available, 
mostly old F'ronch rifles 

The .scene was typical of what 
Is happening throughout Syria. In 
Damascus. .Aleppo, Homs and La- 
takia — all key cities — members 
of the resistance organization arc 
receiving battle instruction for the 
“saert^ self-project ion" of Syria. 

They are being trained (or

yesterday, gave the signal to the 
public rosi.stance organization to 
start digging trenches around the 
city and in northern areas close 
to the Turkish border

Succeeds Cullen
HOUSTON (4(-CoI. W. B. Bates 

has been elected chairman of the 
board of governors for the Univer
sity of Houston. He succeeds the 
late H. R. Cullen, oilman-philan
thropist.

Smitty's
Wat«r Wall Sarvica

Service Oa Any Windmill 
Or Pnmp—O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring. Texas 
Sterling CUy Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4850

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Didi AM 4-5211

Phona 
AM 4-8261

4-H Electrical 
Demonstration Is \  
Set For Saturday

■\n electrical demonstration for 
Howard County 4-H'ers and their 
parents will bo held here Saturday 
sponsored by Texas Electric Serv
ice Co

Bill .Sims, county 4-H director, 
said the meeting will bo hold in the 
Fair Association barn beginning at 
9 a.m. All 4-H memliers in the 
county and their parents are urged 
to attend \  lunch will be served 
at noon and the program will con
tinue to 3 p m Members of va
rious 4-H clubs pre asked to bring 
lunches. Sims said

Olen Graves, service representa
tive for TESCO. is in charge of 
the .demonstration hut will prob
ably have other Texas Electric 
employes helping him. The demon
stration will be to help the 4-H'ors 
with electrical problems, and ac
quaint them with electrical possi
bilities and safety in wiring ar
rangements

Following the demonstration, 
some of the 4-H members will 
have opportunities to give shorter 
demonstrations. Sims said.

Yarborough Hits 
Missile Secrecy

DALLAS lift—Sen. Ralph Yar
borough (D-Tex) says keeping a 
veil of secrecy about missile de
velopment won’t help the United 
States regain the lead In the race 
to outer space,

“1 think the American people 
want to know the truth of why we 
have fallen so far behind in the 
race for space,” Yarborough said 
last night. He spoke at a three- 
state conference of the National 
Assn of Radio and Televi.sion 
Broadca.sters.

“No stamp of top secret will 
protect us if we are permanently 
outstripped in the space between 
-the stars.”

Yarborough recalled the Presi
dent’s Commission on Govern
ment Security recommended last 
June that Congress enact legisla
tion setting up penalties up to 5 
years imprisonment for persons 
disclosing information classified 
as .secret or top secret without 
proper authorization.

He called the proposed legisla
tion “an extension of a dangerous 
threat to freedom of speech and 
tha p reu ,” and pledged to fight it.

j j r
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FoMern VAtENCIAt luih florol 
' in Cray, Green, Chompogne, Rose

^ 4

Tailortd lo fíl all Ihoto 
furniluro sfylei — and 
hundr»d$ of v o r i o f i o n i

Zippered B arkclo tti S lip co v e rs
STRIKING WASHABLE PRINTS

Whotever your decor, you’ll find just the 
right decorator pattern and color in these 
heavyweight borkcloth slipcovers. And 
look at Words quality features: Lastex 
bocks for snug, smooth fit; dust-free zip
per closings; all-around skirts. You'll slip 
these woshoble covers-on quickly ond 
so eosilyt

1A98
CHAIR COVIR

Sofo Covv 27.98

Sofo-led 19.98

for Sludio 27.98

tions.
Drizzling rain fell on the bleak 

streets where a year ago demon
strations exploded into revolution. 
Traffic moved*normally.

Western embassies in tlM Soviet 
satellite capital reported at mid- 
moming that all appeared normal. 
Workers appeared to be going to 
their jobe, students to school.

“All is quiet, all is normal 
here.” said a German-speaking 
official at Budapest’s big Csepel 
steel works by telephone. ’The 
steel plant was the scene of the 
last • ditch stand of Hungarian 
workers against Russian tanka 
that crushed the revolt.

Communist leaders have warned 
repeatedly that they would crush 
mercilessly any attempt to ob
serve the anniversary publicly, 
whether with street mahehea and 
meetings or even by wearing of 
black mourning ban^.

Premier Janos Kadar,' tha Com
munist puppet installed when the 
Soviet troops smashed the revolt 
last November, warned again 
yesterday against any outburst.

“ If somebody wants a fight, all 
right, we can fight too,” he told 
a meeting of the Patriotic Peo
ple’s Front, which includes Com
munists and fellow travelers.

“We Communists will use force” 
to remain in power, he said, but 
“we prefer peace."

Armed guards at barracks and 
strategic buildings were strength
ened. Elaborate measures were 
taken to prevent unauthorized per
sons from getting hold of vehi
cles, typewriters or duplicating 
machines.

Soviet troops were kept out of 
sight in barracks in Budapest and 
in nearby camps. But strong Rus

sian forces were reported ready 
to move into Budapest if needed 
by the Kadar regime, just as So
viet tanks smashed into the city 
last Nov. 4 to put down the free
dom fighters.

Black flags and Hungarian na
tional banners were locked up. 
Mourning attire was removed 
from shops in an apparent move 
to prevent a silent piW st. Apart
ment house superintendents had 
orders to report any meetings.

At U N. headquarters in New 
York, US. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge appealed to the world 
to keep up hope for the future of 
the Hungarian people.

“The people of Hungary certain 
ly lived one of the finest moments 
in their history,” said Lodge.
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Over 100 Sign 
For Moose Club -

The proposed Loyal Order of 
Mooae organizatioa has exceeded 
its quota of 100 members, required 
for securing a charter, and now 
expects to have 400 enrolled for the 
first initiation.

Membership fee will be half 
price until the first initiation ia 
held. Leaders in the movement 
said the lodge probably will open 
in about three weeks.

They have leased the <dd Sky
line restaurant building which will 
serve as chibroom for the Moose.

Another booster meeting is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
Room 314, Crawford Hotel. Per
sons interested In membership in 
the organization should contact 
Bill Sawyers. Sam Bums. A. D. 
Rice. Louis Henia. Charlie Dleae, 
or any other member.

AMT r o ( «  o m j o a n t . . .  

skoRMa't yo« t i A t  
VITAMINS rfariRf 
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(u . . .  w
yo«r ‘
•rv  »iwl ••  ysw  ( • • a a .

HD A teo w  Higfi-eewwy 
Vitaaiiiit §•»• y** » ▼ ••• • •  • ( • • •  
Ih* m'lMmum 4»ily

Try KO A ltO W  H.ffc-HIMNV 
VitOMint. if y** 4««'l
H H  K m i .  ITAT HIAlTIOftI
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ORDER NOW!

iBSom izss

119 1st

A Wondarful Saloction AT

SPRING PRINTING CO.
(Formorly Jordan's) AM 4-2311

T A M E D

P L Y M O U T H  

T O D C H E S T  

T R A C K  O N  E A R T H !

That’s the “ track” scrawled across the map: 58,000 miles. . .  more than 
twice around the world. Six years of driving crammed into 58 days by a 
brand-new 1958 Plymouth. Read below, see how it affects your futura

When you step into an auto .ohowroom and plunk 
down hard-earned cash for a new car, you’ve got 
a right to more than ju.st .surface beauty. You’ve 
got a right to a car that’.» going to .stand up under 
the punishment of day in, day out driving. A car 
that can go on delivering new-car comfort and 
economy sea.son after sea.son.

We de.signed the 1958 Plymouth to do just 
that. But we didn’t settle for endurance in theory. 
We wanted proof.

See that route outlined above? I t spells out 
"Plymouth ’58” across 37 states. We ran a new 
Plymouth—one of the first stock production models 
to roll off the lines—across the route three times 
to roll up 58,000 miles in jast 58 days. That’s 
1000 miles a day!

Here are ju.st a few of the results. . And even 
experienced automotive editors who were there

when the Plymouth braked to the final halt were 
impressed by the results of this extraordinary test.

• Total miles Iravolod: 58,000
• Total days elaptedi 51
• Number of brake opplicotlent! 37,551
• Number of wheel revolutions! 47,732,000
e Number of engine tune-ups: 6
And for all its punishment, the test Plymouth 

still rode, handled and looked like new. The figures 
above are just a few of the hundreds collected 
during this trip. Your Plymouth dealer will be 
glad to furnish you with lots more details.

You’ll be able to see and drive this amazing 
new Plymouth in a very few dajrs. Wait for i t  It’s 
going to show you how much you can expect in a 
low-price car. And you can expect it only in 
Plymouth for ’681

Coming Novem ber / . . f o r '58
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BAB TRADE 
STAMPS WITH 

CASH PURCHASES
FACING AN EMERGENCY WITH THE MOST IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMEN

BUY AT WHOLESALE-AND LESS
i r s  N O W

INDEED WE MUST SELL 
TO STAY AFLOAT

—  TERMS —
CASH -  IF YOU HAVE IT! 

CREDIT -  IF YOU NEED IT!
PAY AS LOW AS 10% DOWN

With 24 Months To Pay With Regular FinanceIV Wi
Charges. Extra Personnel To Assist You Quickly And 
Efficiently. (Items $25.00 And Under —  Cash Only.)

The Real REA SO N
Behind This S a le . . .

We are PREPARED in this . . . our seml*annual store-wide sale to 
give you the GREATEST values we have ever offered. With the co* 
operation of several manufacturers, we have been able to purchase 
OUTSTANDING buys from various markets . . . yes, for months we 
have PREPARED for this sales event! And that's not all. Conditions 
beyond our control FORCED our hand in CLOSING OUT our White 
Deer West Texas store. Distance was an important factor and our 
time was limited to one week to move. These stocks were moved to 
our W. 4th and Gregg store with the same GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
TAOS remainino on them. This merchandise was originally TAGGED  
at cost and LESS. Wo already have TOO much stock in this store. 
Now we're literally SWAMPED. You can't buy top quality stocks for 
less, no matter where you go as liquidators have marked everything
down to the proverbial nub. Come earlyl The early bird catches the

ilo "  ■worm —  YOU may catch a turkey as they are flown off the roof 
when tite clock tells 9 Thursday mornlngl

Rocking Big Spring Like '"Sputnik'' Rocks The Skies!

Special Thursday! 
Regular 149.S0 
3-Pe. Modern

SOFA BED SUITES
Cbatae Taaesiry L'pholi(«r«d 

■afa Bad. P la t Rackrr

L S i ;* “* 69.50

A Truly Remarkable Selection

CHAIRS! ROCKERS!
Sold At Ridiculous Price Cuts

FACTORY CLOSEOUT 
Regular 69.50 

Tweed And Plastic 
Famous "Barkel"
RECLINING

CHAIRS
▲djHstahla BecUaiag Pasl- 

Uaat For Rradlng. RrlaxioR. 
SnoozliiK

Graea Or Brown Ó  A  C A  
4 Only At . . . .

64.50
59.50
69.50
74.50 
59.00
89.50
69.50
74.50

109.50
129.50
139.50

Modernistic Occasional Chairs 
Wingback Spot Chairs, Choice 
Practical Reel. Chairs, Only 
Foam Rubbor Occ. Chairs 
Nubby Foam Rubber Chairs 
Nubby Swivel Base Rockers 
Clevelander Platform Rockers 
Foam Rubber Occ. Chair 
Foam Rubber Stratoloungers 
Foam Rubber Stratoloungers 
Foam Rubber Stratoloungers

39.50 
35.00
34.50
52.50
39.50
69.50
49.50
49.50
89.50
89.50 

109.50

Just Received From W. Texas Sale
Ntw General Electric 

Applioncet
1951 Console TV's, Also Refrigerators, 

Electric Washers, Electric Ranges
At Just Above Actual Cost!

To Defray Transportation

Regular 89.50 
Luxurious Family Site 

Assorted Color
CHROME
DINETTES

7 Pieces IncludinR Double 
Pedestal Chrome Table With 

Beautiful Plastic Top And 
C Sturdy Chairs 
Help! Help! 59.00

Look . Reg. 59.50 
Famous Name Make

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

Or Muteklac Bos Spriags 
SU CaUs — Betel tfaaUty 

Praiaped Bordera—Ventilators 
Ptoe ^aH ty  
Uqnidated! 38.88

A Distinctive And Truly Remarkable Selec
tion: Empire— Tank— Brandt— Artline

LIVING ROOM TABLES
Almost Anything Your Heart Desires 

Contemporary Modern 
18th Century Early American 

Provincial Ranch Oak 
End, Stap, Drum, Tier, Cocktail, Commode, 
Occasional, Fireside, Large Or Small Ev
erything —  All Kinds Imeginablel

ORDERED SOLD AT
25%  To 40%  OFF

And In Some Instances Less Than Cost!

WASSON
I I  R  N  I  T  I I  R  E  a n d  AGregg Streets

Regular 259.95
MOTOROLA TV

tl-Iuch Screea Table Modeb 
Aluminnm PIctare Tnb«—Vp-Frout 

Tuniug. OnIy S Of Theae New
ISSS .Models Te Ge On 1 Q Q  Q C  
The Altar Of iacriflce 
3I9.9S 21-lnch Scresn ^ 3 9  9 5
(ONMLE

Famaun “ itraUard” 
3-Pc. Curved 329.95
Soctional SOFA

Pamper Yaurtelf Wllh Faam Rubber 
Cushéan Comfort: Laug. Law Vartatil- 
Ity. Uxa Together Or Separately ia
Fit Your Decor. 2 
Only Ordered .Said! 269.50

Values Defying Competltlen! 
Regular 74.S« 

EARLY AMERICAN

Platform Rockers
Solid Rock Maple 

Tapestry And Printed Covers 
S Only Ordered 4 9  5 0

Tkursday!

Special! Reg. U Q  C A
Practical—Sturdy y  » «d W

Birch Baby Cribs
Adjustable Cribs With Kant- 

Wet Type Ina. .Mattress
While QuaBtity Q A  C A
Lasts! ...........................

Jamestown —  Cloud —  Whipple House 
Vermont —  Empiro —  Colonial Arte

SOLID ROCK MAPLE EARLY  
AMERICAN FURNITURE

BEDROOMI LIVING ROOMI DINING ROOMI 
CONTEMPORARY OR TRADITIONAL 
America's Fastest Selling Furniture At 

Great Savings!
Reg. 3SS.Sk Colonial Arts 3-Pc. .Sol. Rock A Q Q  C A  
.Maple Early Amerlcaa BEDROOM SUITE 
Reg. kiS.Sk “Permalus*' Top Quality .Nationally Advertised 
Foam Rubber Tweed Early American Q X Q  A  A  
LIVING ROOM SUITE . « J O T - U W
Regular US.Sk "Baumaa Of California” Foam Rubber 
Brewn Tweed O Q O  A  A
LIVING ROOM SUITES ........  A O T . U U
Regular 3SS.SS “Baumaa” Custom .Made Nationally Ad
vertised <-Pc. Foam Bubber 0 7 0  A  A
LIVING ROOM SUITES a / 7 « U v
44.se Cricket Rockers ....... 3Z.S0# 18.95 Chll. Rckrs. ll.SS
79.50 Fm. Rub. Club Chairs 57.50« 24.05 Table Lamps It.iO
74.50 Platform Rockers .. 49.50« 94.50 Club ('hairs 72.10
99.50 4-t Maple Beds ..........  64.50« 24.50 Bar Stools . ll.N
69.30 .Maple Chest At ......... 44.50« 80.05 S.R.M. Desk 00.50
80.50 Pester Beds ...............  41.50« 84.50 W. W. Beds I4.U

Early American Dining Room
177.50 DROP LEAF BU FFET— HUTCH . , 147.50
249.50 MASSIVE BU FFET— H U T C H ........ 189.50
289.50 60x26x84— Round D. Leaf DINING

TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS I . ............. 229.50
129.95 48x24x84 Round 3-Leaf Ext.

DINING ROOM TABLE .................  99.50
149.50 EXT. DINING ROOM TABLE . . . .  99.50

VERMONT —  EMPIRE —  COLONIAL ARTS 
OPEN STOCK

, BEDROOM FURNITURE
AT LIQUIDATION PRICESI

ORDERED
SOLD

LUXURIOUSI TOP QUALITYI

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Sofa Bed Suites! — Sectionals!

On Th« Premises 
This Beautiful 

And Comprehensive
FURNITURE

And Name Brand

APPLIANCE
STOCK
INCLUDING 

A VAST 
COLLECTION

Famous Nome
Bedroom Suites

Living Room Suites
Chairs — Tables
Lamps -  TV's

Refrigerotors, Etc.,
Brought In From

Large Store
In The

Panhandle

Including many foam rubber and nylon uphol
steries — New fresh stocks that must go regard
less of cost or loss! Help us celebrate our birth
day)
Traditional! Provincial! Contemporary! Modern!

169.50229.S5 2-Pc. Sand Tweed Foam Rubbrr Mod 
ern LIVING ROOM Sl'ITF.S

279.9.) RriKC-Grrm Foam Rubber 2-Pr. 
LIVING ROOM SUTES

379.30 "Permalux” Charcoal Foam'Rubber 
NUBBY DF,( ORATOR SOFA

349.93 Dec. Nylon Cover T-Cuhliion Strat
ford LIVfNf; ROOM SUTES

289.93 Foam Rubber NuDby Drüign 2-Pr. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

319.95 Green Nubby Weave T-Uushion 2-Pc. 
CURVED BACK SUITES ..........

239.93 Waldron Nylon Fabric 2-Pc, 
FOAM RUBBER SUITES

279.30 2-Pc. Nubby Nylon Cover Permalux 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

399.95 “ Pemialux” Top Quality Loop Tweed 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

189.50 "Waldron” Fine Construction. I-Pc. 
LIVING ROOM SUITES ___ ;

239.95 2-Pc. Luxurious N. Tweed “Jackson” 
FOAM Rl BRER SUTES

319.93 2-l’c. Hard Decorator Fabric “ Perm- 
alux” MODERN SUITES ...........

329.93 Luxurious Foam Rubber 3-Pc. 
CURVED SECTIONALS ........

869.50 Nationally Advertised Top Quality 
a-Pc. SECTIONAL SOEA.S

199.50
269.50
269.50
239.50 
249 50 
179 50
219.50
319.50
129.50
189.50
289.50
269.50
184.50

DOZENS OF SUITES FROM WHICH TO ( HOUSE

PAY AS LOW AS 10% DOWN!

229.95 Modern Hide-A*Bed With 59.50 Inn. Mattress 169.50
289.95 Modern Foam Rubber HiderA-B«di~Choice 234.50
289.95 Early American Foam Rub. Hide-A-Beds ot 209.50
229.95 Early American Hida-A-Bed With 59.50 In. Mat. 219

Famou6 N
FC
N

If Yau Ilaf 
Morid. You 
ful Relaxatl 
This
Unit! ........

Practical
Drawers.

Fine

SUPREM
:;20.05 6-Pi 

BEI 
2 ( hrits

269.93 Disi 
BEI 
Trip

.r.2.00 "Sb 
BEI 

Double D
.TI0.50 “ Ft 

BE 
Tiipl

301.50 Ills 
MA 

D. Drei
248.40 Nal 

BE 
0-Drawei

238.00 Du 
REDBOO 

Dnuhl

293.80 3-1 
04 

T
229.95 “ .4 

HI 
D

W«'re So-Crowded, So Overstocked, That It's Almost Im 
Is Jammed Wall To Wall! You Moy Find It NecessetyTo!

Thf Aiilgs -  There Are None . . . They're Filled With Merchondi$a! You Find

WELCOMBf WEBB AIR 
BASE PERSONNEL I L . & m  VOl/R W Í . / . . I M 0 0 K N  M Í

I '
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INCrMENT WE HAVE EVER MADE OR PERHAPS WILL EVER MAKE AGAIN

AM
a n d  A P P L I A I V C E S

Big Spring, 
Texas

A SALE LIKE WHOOM 
THERE IS NO WHOOMER

Dim  To Tho Enormous Proportions Of This SaM
...N O R EFU N D SI . . .  NO EXCHANGES!
. . .  NO PHONE ORDERSI . . .  NO APPROVALSI 
. . .  NO RETURNSI . . .  A LL  SALES FINAL!

Free Delivery 100 Mile Radius
BUT PLEASE BE PATIENT WITH US FOR SALE  
DURATION AS WE EXPECT TO DO 3 MONTHS' 

BUSINESS IN 9 DAYS.

IX T R A
S A L IS P IO P L I  

TO SERVE YOU

"DUMPING"
TREMENDOUS STOCK Of Top 
Quolity Furniture-Appliances 

In Mast Instances At A  
. FRACTION OF COST!

SALE CONDUCTED BY:
H. H. BROWN SALES CO. ~  HOUSTON

49.50
Cribs

Uh Kanl- 
attreu

34.50

TES
tn uphol- 
o regard- 
>ur birth-

Modern!

S9 50
99.50
59.50
59.50
39.50 
49 50 
79 50
19.50
19.50
29.50
89.50
89.50
69.50
84.50
IIOOSE

OWN!

I I I
H  39

^ S  
F  è
t  "<  I/»
-<

8  %
3  g

O

INVOLVING THE ENTIRE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF THIS WELL ESTABLISHED FIRM 
8100,000.00 CONTENTS OF STORE AND WAREHOUSES- EVERYTHING ENTIRE AND 

COM PLETE ALMOST WITHOUT RESERVE OR LIM IT-TO BE SOLD TO THE PUBLIC 
AT DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS IN THE SHORTEST TIME 
POSSIBLE IN A SERIOUS EFFORT TO REDUCE OUR STOCK

C!
m

<
</»

I

Y««! ■ llo â is 'î

Sale Begins Thursday, Ocl. 24th, At 9 A.M.!! 
And Continues Until Everything Is So ld !

Famous Make ............... 139.5
FOAM RUBBfR
MATTRESS

And
BOX SPRINGS

If Y«u Had All The Meaey In Thr 
VSorld. You Couldn’t Huy More Rrst- 
ful Krlaiatian Than You’ll Find In 
Thia A A  A A

nil! ........................... 0 0 « 0 0

Regular 239.95 
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
Only 2S inches Square. Full 8- 
Lb. Washer. All Later Features. 
(20) Only 
At ............... 148.88

Look!. . .  Regular 269.50 
2-Pe. "PermaluK*' 

DECORATOR
SECTIONAL

Modern Dosign, Fine Construc
tion. Rodine in the 
Lap Of 
Luxuryl . . . .

Regular 399.95 Modern 
Englander Foam Rubber

HIDE-A-6ED
AND CLUB CHAIR,

Agoin!

184.50 Choice Linen Weave 
S9.50 Inn. Matt. . . . 299'

Follow The Crowds Thuraday To 4th And Orogg
"Whoro All The |Excitomant Takos Place"

FREE Thanksgiving TURKEYS

Nationally AdvartisadI Name Make!

BEDROOM SUITES
Practically All Are Dust Proof, Center Guided 
Drawers. Distinctive Suites. Some Of America's 

Finest. All To Go At Prices To Fit Your 
Pocketbook

SUPREME ELEGANCE IN MORE THAN 50 SUITES
::rs.u 6-I’c. "BasifU” Maltcsr Mahogany 1 Q Q  C A  

BKDROOM SITTKS
2 ( hrxls. Built In Vanity. Mirror. Bench. Bookrate Bed

-’69.9.> nislinclive Sea Mist .Matiofany 3-Pc. A  C A  
BEDRtMIM Nl'ITEii
Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed And Night Stand

.T.it.M “Stanley” Genuine Walnut 4-Pc. O A O
BFDKOOM SITTE A W T . o i W

Double Dresser. Bookcase Bed. 5-Drawer Chest. N. SUnd

.rtt.50 “Forest” Stardust Maple 3-Pc. 0 7 0  0 0
BFPRtMTM SUITES . . . .  T . V W

Triple Dresser, Large Bar Bed And Night Stand
30l.5g DistlncUve “Dixie” 3-Pc. 0 ^ 0  O O

MAHOGANY SUITES
D. Dresser, Tilting Mirror, Bookcase Bed, Night Stand

241.4# Natianally Advertised 4-Pc. Walnut C A
BEDROOM SUITES .........................

S-Orawer Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed. Chest, N. Stand
23S.N DuPont Finish, Solid Birch 4-Pe. 1 X Q  C O
BEDROOM SUITE .....................................

Douhlo'Dresser, Bookcase Bed. Cheat, Night Staad
19g.5g “American" Silver Grey Finish 3-Pc. l O Q  K O

MAHOGANY SUITES ......................
Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed. Night Staad

491.95 “Ferest” S-Pc. Solid Ash n  ^ A Q  A A  
WESTERN STYLE SUITES *
Triple Dresser, Reekease Bed, Night Staad

295.M 3-Pc. Desert Sand Finish 1 0 Q  O O
OAK BEDROOM SUITES I T T . W V

Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed, Night Stand
229.95 "Ameriran” S-Pe. Distinctive 1 A Q  R O

HEATHER MAHOtiANY SUITES I W T . J W
Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed. Night Staad

NEVER
BEFORE

Have We Offered 
Such Tremendous 

STORE-WIDE 
V A L U E S !

Perhaps
NEVER AGAIN 
In These Days Of 

Consfont Spiroling

PRICES 
Can You Buy 

SO MUCH 
For So 
LITTLE

AND iVERYTH IN G  ON 
TERMS TO SUIT

C O M E ! . . .
YOU BE 

THE JUDGE!

Compiala Lina Pamout "WESTINOHOUSi," 
G.-E. And Othar Nationally Advartlaad

iSo. A P P L I A N C E S S i ^ . *
All Kinds And Typai. Evary On# Drastically Ra- 
ducad. Soma Of Th« Itams Listad Balow Ara Sold 
With Your Old Applianca In Exchangal Easy 
Tarma To All. Don't Miss Iti
Ragular Woatinghouaa 8.1 Cu. m C A  A C  
229.9S Ft. REFRIGERATORS . l O Y . y d  

2S-Lb. Fraaiar — Fully Guarantaad

W ILL BE FLOWN OFF ABOVE STORE ROOF .
THURSDAY, OCT. 34th, AT 9 AJVLI SHARP1 h

r# Lafg 
H CAN

All Will Hava Unitad Stata# Folding Monoy Tiad Ta Lag# 
JOIN IN THE P U N I... IT'S CATCH AS C A T----------

Ragular Waatinghouaa 12 Cu.
339.95 Ft. REFRIGERATORS

All Lataat Paaturas. Sava 100.00
239.95

Ragular Waatinghouaa 13.2 Cu. ^ Q A  A C
549.95 Ft. REFRIGERATORS 

85-Pound Froazar. Daluxa Modal
Ragular Waatinghouaa 16 Cu. i l Q Q  A C  
M9.95 Ft. Raf rigor ator-F raazar 4  O  O  * Y  aP

With 181-Lb. Fraazar. 1 Only
Raaular Daluxa Modal Waating- A C
549.95 houaa Comb. Waahar- « S O O a Y O  

Dryar. Naw 1958 Modal. Guarantaad
Ragular Blend Cabinet. 24-In. A ^ A  A C
379.95 Screen Motorola Conaola J L  m Y  « Y  aw 

TV. High Fidelity Sound. 1 Only
Ragular W-Houaa 30-Inch Daluxa v  A A  C  A
279.95 ELECTRIC RANGE . . .  l Y Y a O U

Complataly Automatic
Ragular 36-Inch Waatinghouaa 1  K  A  C  A  
229.50 ELECTRIC RANGE . . .  I D Y o d U  

Muat Sea To Appreciate
Ragular 40-Inch Waatinghouaa A f A  C A
279.95 Daluxa Electric Range d L l Y a d w

All Lataat Features

All G.E. Appliances Sacrificed!

MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS SELECTED AT RANDOMI

FruBi «very dcM>1airal camea these Bargala Gems. 
Maay ef these sensational valuaa ga at laas than 
■saaufartarar’s aast! If yaa ballava is savlug maaay 
— ha here!

Modern Spot Chairs, Special . .  9.50
Aasortad Color Floor Lamps At 7.95 
Unfinithad 4-Drawar Chast, Only 22.50 
DuPont Lacquar Chaat Of Draw. 29.50 
Aaatd. Odd Oak Night Stands 12.50 
Childran's Mapla Rockars, Only 12.50
Laiklar-Back Mapla D in a rs----  16.00
Solid Mapla Wing C h a irs .........69.00
Roll-A-Way Bads, Complata . . .  49.88 
Daluxa Baby Cribs, Complata . .  44.50

Regular 149.50 Mapla, Limad Oak

Famous "STRATFORD" 
2-Pc. Ultra Modern 

FOAM RUBBER
Living Room Suit#

taartty StyM la 
Deeuntar Fabrieal

SL.., 239.50

ESTERN BUNK BEDS 
Guard Rail, Springs, Laddar, 
Mattrassas

89.50
109.50 7-Pc. Mod. Chroma Dinattaa 84.50

Large Stock Died Furniture
Sofa Bad Suitas, Badroom Suitaa, 

Chairs, Rafrigarators, Rangas, Washars
Ordered Sold

For What Wa Hava In Them

EXTRA SPECIALI 
Ragular 319.95 —  hPc. 

FOAM RUBBER
Living Room Suite

Le«a Tweed—Lawsea A m

Nylea Cavers |A Q  C A  
O atThsiyeal I T T s ^ W

A Comprehensive Collection 
MODERN —  EA RLY AMERICAN

TABLE LAMPS
Brought In From West Texas Closa-Out 
Sala. Will Ba Sold At Cost And In Many 
Instancas Last Than Costl

"PERMALUX" Nat. Adv. 
102-Inch Nylon Covered 

FOAM RUBBER
w J

Decorator Sola
Laxary Penealfied

IIS’S*' 239.50

It's Almost Impossible To Move About And The Warehouse 
NecessciyTootepOver Luxurious Choirs And Tobies! . . .
indisel You Find A  $1,200 Bedroom Suite Stocked Over In Corner! Con't Help It!

Values to 4.95 Fiberglass Lamp Shades -  Choice 99c
109.50 Heavy Tweed Modern Sofa Beds at 79.50
189.95 3-Fc. Modern Sofo Bed Suites -  Only 129.50
149.95 Modern Lowson Nubby Metollic Sofes 109.00

Buguiar laa ja  ■
Mocha Wabwt.

Aqua. Turquaisa 
7-Pc. Brau-Trlsmad

Dinette Sultee
Foam llabbar Chapa

B« Ssr# Tq ChaA

99.50nUs OatataaCag
Purchase ......

O K N ’M raA N O lÇ IN G -M IR A C Lta fP R lC ÎÇ  « T  ßV LIQUIDATOR)»’ Sii 0 0. ! •  
Hobla Itponol
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Rev. r. C  Flores, Daughter Are 
Speakers For WSCS Tuesday

Junior Woman's Forum 
Adds Nine To Roster

Bfg

Members of the WSCS of the ; of the mission and told the wo-1 Stillness. She stressed the anxiety 
First Methodist Church heard the men of the new church, which will | prevalent in the world and told of 
Rev. F. C Flores and his daughter. I be fini.shed some time in Novem-|the need to overcome it. She ad- 
Rebecca. Tuesday morninlg at the ' ber There was a question and | vised the group to go apart for 
church. They met for a general answer period at the conclusion of | a time each day, to be still and

his talk, and this brought out the quiet and to look to God for help, 
fact that there is preaching every 
evening for braceros, some of 
whom have never seen a Bible.

ocbos

session
Rev. Flores, pa.stor of the Meth

odist mission for Latin-Americans, 
was introduced by Mrs W. A. 
Hunt. He told of his work with the 
local mission w hen he was sent out 
from Abilene, and then as it was 
continued when he came to the 
mission as the pastor

The orientation course for vol
unteers at the Big Spring State 
Hospital was announc^ for Nov.

.Miss'Flores di.scussed the youth 4.5, Members will take the course.
work and the women's programs.

Mrs. R W Thompson presided 
for thè meeting, which 31 attend
ed. Mrs. Jordan Grooms brought

DR. FLORENCE VAN STRATEN 
,. with fall-ont chart ef Washington. D.‘ C., area

\

Wartime Wave Is Now 
Civilian Meteorologist

it was decided, and will continue 
their work at the hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn asked that 
the duffel bags being packed for 

The speaker discussed the growth the devotion, based on The Inner over.seas be brought to the church
before Oct. 21

Announcement was made of the 
Week of Prayer and Self-Denial 
which is set for Oct. 25-31. A spe
cial prograjTi will be given in the 
church chaj^l twice on Oct. 28; 
one session will be at 9;30 to 11:30 

Prizes for various qualifications 1 the most pills in her purse went | the other from 7 to 9
were given Tuesday morning a t |to  Mrs. Samuel B. Garris, and for ; PHI

m

o w e  Newcomer Prizes 
In Varied Categories

the coffee for newcomers given at having a runner in her hose. Mrs. 
’Webb Air Force Ba.se by members 'David R. Forward was a winner.

WASHINGTON 'API — Dr .Florence van Straten is a rare bird 
—the only woman civilian meteorologist working for the I’.S. Na\-y.

As a wartime WAVE weather officer, she was the only woman 
ever assigned to active duty aboard a Navy ship. A slim brunette 
with brown eves, she looks like a secretary as she sits at her Pen
tagon desk. But it’s high le\el stuff, including jet and missile 
travels and radioactive fallout, that occupies her time*

Actually, Dr. Van Straten. 43, a native of Darien, Conn., wljo 
holds a Ph. D. in physical chemistry from New York University, 
would rather be a writer. Fate steered her into this unusual job 
of research and idea generating on weather problems — present 
and futur.
In her spare lime, she writes on^

of the Officers' Wives' Club.
Mrs. -Myrl Pierce won the prize 

¡for. being the newest bride; Mrs. 
'W. .1 Boudreaux won the award 
' for having a touch of orange in 
her attire; the prize for having

Mrs. .Nolan F'. - Young, who w a s

The arrangement this year dif
fers from the previous observances, 
Mrs. Vaughn told the group, in

married on Friday 13 was present- 1 ijicre wHl be a program

Fora Votes 
To Enter 
Jabberwock

a variety of subjects, including 
science fiction. But. for the Navy, 
here's an idea of the everyday 
problems that beset Dr. v a n  
Straten, head of the technical re
quirements section, U, S. Naval 
Weather Sersice:

Weather for Jets 
"If jets fly above 50.000 feet, 

now will we be able to give them 
weather?"

"If we're going to fire ICBMs 
(intercontinental ballistic missiles) 
we have to have a fair idea of 
the wind structure through which

hobbies, but she never follows a 
recipe—"! like to be inventive.” 
Dr. van Straten shares a subur
ban .Maryland home with an ex- 
W.AVE friend.

Travel Problems 
Although she gets in lots of trav

el on her job—including a hop to the 
South Pacific—she was refused a 
trip to Point Barrow, Alaska, be
cause there were no facilities for 
females at the post involved.

And when she was sent to White 
Sands. N. ,M proving grounds in 
1947 for plastic balloon tests, a !

the ICBM ascends and descends."! three-room bungalow had to be 
Although she’s ju.st wTitten a | con.structed especially for her use 

Na^y manual, "Use of Radar as a

.Members of the Spoudazio Fora 
have voted to enter a number in 
the Jabberwock to be given by the 
Junior Woman's Forum on Nov. 
23 The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Glen Brown Tuesday eve
ning. with Mrs. Ben Erwin as co: 
hostess.

A report was given on the rum
mage sale, which was held recent
ly, and members decided to have 
another sale on Nov. 9 

Mrs. John King was in charge 
of the program, she discussed 
"The Constitution — What It 
Means To You." It was announced 
that .Mrs Ennis Cocharn will be 
the hostess on .Nov. 12 

Refreshments were served to 11

ed a gift and the centerpiece on 
the coffee table

Hostesses for the party were 
memliers of the executive board. 
They featured a Halloween theme 
in their decorations, with an ar
rangement of brown and gold fall 
flowers on a brown cloth on the- 
refreshment table.

The next social for the Wives’ 
Club will be a luncheon at the Of
ficers' Club slated for Nov. 7. Res
ervations must be made by calling 
Mrs. Robert Steffy. AM 4-8520, or 
Mrs. George T. Ward, AM 4-4169.

Ten newcomers were present 
with the members of the club, and 
Mrs Florence Whatley was a 
guest.

given during the two-hour periods.
Members were told of the dis

trict meeting scheduled for Nov. 5 
in Lamesa

Plans were announced for the fall 
study which will be given Nov. 19 
at the church. The meeting will be 
held from 9:45 a m. to 2:45 p.m., 
with a covered dish luncheon at 
noon. Hostess group for the lunch
eon will be the Fannie Stripling 
Circler

Three new members were intro
duced to the group. They were 
Mrs, Conway Frost, Mrs. Wayne 
Vaughn and Mrs. Leslie McNeese.

* 140

Colorful Towels

Nine new members were re
ceived into the Junior Woman's 
Forum Tuesday afternoon when 
the club met in the home of Mrs. 
William Shropshire for a program 
and business meeting.

New members are Mrs. Jack 
Taylor, Mrs. Jerry Ward, Mrs. 
Kyle Cauble, Mrs. Kelley .Law
rence, Mrs. Bill Draper, Mrs. 
Paul Meek, Mrs. Charles Neese, 
Mrs. Kenneth Perry and Mrs. E. 
C. Smith.

Mrs. Bruce Wright, presiding in 
the absence of the president, in
troduced Hugh Hamm and Jerry 
Dunlap, instructor and student in 
Driver Education at Junior High 
School. They stressed the impor
tance of distance perception, 
knowing how long it takes to bring 
a car to a stop from various 
speeds, and field division. !

During the business hour, the | 
group was told of the decision 
of the City Federation of Women’s 
Club to maintain a library at the! 
state hospital. The forum will as-1 
sist in its operation.

Mrs. C. W. Shouse, ways and 
means chairman, announced that 
invitations to participate in the

Jabberwock had been distributed. 
She said three judges would make 
the winning decisions for which 
prizes of $50, $25, and $10 will be 
given. The show will be presented 
in the large auditorium at How
ard County Junior College, on 

: Nov. 23 at 8 p.m.

i

Sweeten Carrots
Heat leftover cooked carrots with 

butter and a little sugar.

Carpet Your Living Room 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Not necessary to disturb your 
savings. Enjoy now — pay 
from future earnings.

UTTLE
AS

PER
MONTH$5

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101

Easy-to-use fruit stamp-ons in 
red, yellow and blue plus day- 
names in cross-stitch make a gay 
set of towels for the kitchen rack. 
No. 140 has hot-iron and color 
transfers.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y,

Hours Announced 
For Flower Show

Benefits, Parties Are 
Planned By Rebekahs

t," she lioesn't 
■ecasting.X 
p world’s worst

Weather In.stniment 
do any weather forecasting 

" I’m probably the 
forecaster,” she maintains.

Dr. van Straten gets along pretty 
well in what might be considered 
a man's realm and recently re
ceived a Navy award for "merit
orious civilian service” for devis
ing a method of forecasting radio
active fallout patterns from nu
clear explosions on a day-to-day 
basis. It’s now in use by all Navy 
forecasters. She holds a civil serv
ice grade 14. which carries a base 
pay of more than $10JX)0 a year^ 

Cooking is one of her favorite

Although she’s done well in the Catholic Women
field, Dr. van Straten. who des-
cribes herself as "hardly a 1 T u e s d a V  F o r

consider general 'inist,” doesn’t
meteorology, including w ith e r  ¡ T r A ¡ n Í n n
forecasting, a promising field for! * I f d i n  n y
women. Not enough jobs, she says. I g  ̂ 3^^

A speciahzation in certain as-1 3, ^t Thomas Caiho-
pecLs of mefcoroloKy may be more j Church for a Confraternity 
rewarding,” she suggests. Teachers Training Course in re-

Hours for the Fall Flower Show, 
to be presented Thursday, are 
from 3 to 8 p.m. The show, which 
is sponsored by the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs will be 
set up in the Practical .\rts 
Building at Howard County Jun
ior College.

Included in the council are the 
Rig Spring Garden Club, the 
Planters, Spaders, Rosebud, Oasis 
and Four O’clock Garden Clubs.'

Theme for the show is Lone 
.Star Parade, and arrangement 
classes will follow appropriate 
titles, such as The Wind Do Blow, 
Texas Drought. Black Gold, The 
Giant. Romance of the (iulf. Tall 
Talcs, King Colton .'«nd others.

Plans for benefit affairs and fam- ment made Tuesday at the meet- 
ily entertainment were heard by ling.
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge,; Although the sale will not be 
284, at their meeting Tuesday eve- scheduled, members are
ning at the lOOF Hall. asked to continue gathering cloth-

She points as an example to Mrs.
Pauline Austin, one of the nation’s 
top radar meteorologists, now at 
Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy, and Joan S Malkus, special
izing in turbulence studies at the | a class dealing with doctrine. It 
Woods Hole J  Mass.) Institute o f ; was announced that a special 
¡Deeanography * tedurse In’ doctrine^ will be giVCir

ligion for the lay members.
Teaching methods were discuss-1 

ed by Sister Ellen of the Mission-1 
ary Sister of Our Lady of \ ’ictory 

The Rev. William Moore taught

Rosebud Membérs Hear 
Seasonal Program

course in 
each Tuesday, from 9 to 11 a m. 
for children not in parochial 
schools. There will be .10 sessions.

Those completing the course 
satisfactorily will be given teach
ers certificates it was announced. 
Seventeen attended the meeting.

Daughter Is Born 
To Robert Myerses

Odd Fellows announced a chili 
supper for .Monday evening begin
ning at 7:30. Proceeds will be used 
to purchase new regalia. Tickets 
will be 75 cents' The family night 
entertainment will be held Tuesday 
after a short business meeting. The 
Greens will entertain the Pinks at 
a covered dish affair.

Eighteen atended the meeting 
at which Mrs Claude Gilliland, 
noble grand, presided

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS 
The rummage sale planned for 

Oct. 26 by members of the John 
A Kee Rebekahs has been post
poned according to an announce-

ing. This may be taken to Mrs. 
Ted Brown at 1303 Sycamore, or 
if she is telephoned at AM 3-2735, 
she will pick up the clothing.

The ways and means commit
tee will bring a report at the Oct. 
29 meeting and tell of future plans.

Reports were made on the school 
of instruction conducted recently 
by Mrs. W. C. Cole, A letter from 
Mrs. Ruth Edmonds, state presi
dent. was read telling of the mixer 
purchased recently for the Corsi
cana Children’s Home, This pur
chase was made possible by the 
State Pilgrimage. She also told of 
other imporovements.

Local sick visits were reported.

POCKET-SIZE
POWERHOUSE!

Tun« it in your pocket! U««s pen- 
fight batteries! Has input jack and 
-ar button for personal listening Plays 
on 4 penlight batteries. '
Amazing power and tone 
quality. 5 exclusive Philcu 
transiators. Ruggedly built 
beautifully styled. 49”

Girl Scouts HaveThe time of year is right fo r: group was told of the planting 
landscaping and planting bulbs, project at the Slate Hospital, and | ^  , .

c a r d »  O u b  „ . . b e „  lli* ̂ ' r .  .‘i . ^^«0"
club, each member is to bring an 1 Five Girl gcouts had a lesson 
arrangement, which will be dis- on good grooming Tuesday after- 
cussed by a judge. noon when they were given sham-

The women will provide a dry Poos and sets at the Hairstyle Clin-

_ .ilr . .  and Mrs_-Hubert Myers, I 
Bldg. 7 Apt. 2. Wagon Wheel Apts . , 
are parents of a daughter. Patti 
Miehele, born Tuesday at the Big 
Spring Hospital. She weighed 7; 
pounds 14‘x ounces. >

Mrs. Myers is the former Maxine I 
Ros.son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Tom Rosson. Paternal grandnar-1 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert .My 
ers, Miamitown, Ohio.

Newly-Formed Circle 
Names Officers Tuesday

A newly formed group, the Anne i 
Dwyer Circle of First Baptist | 
Church, met Tuesday afternoon in : 
the home of Mrs Wayne Bartlett, j 

Mrs Zack Gray was named 
chairman, with Mrs. Bartlett to j 
serve as cochairman. Mrs. Dave

Knott News
were told Tuesday morning at a 
meeting held in the home of Mrs. 
J. G. Lewis. Cohostess was Mrs 
W. B. Younger.

On the program were Mrs. 
Horance Reagan, who gave point
ers on landscaping, and Mrs. Jack 
Cook, whose topic was 2’Bulbs.” 
Both pointed out that this is the 
time 
yard

seasonal arrangement for the 
school cafeteria, according to plans 
cleared through Mrs. Nancy An- 
nen. cafeteria supervi.sor.

December 2 has been set for a
of year to work over the  ̂banquet that will include hasbands i Sandra
and arrange bulbs in the of the members Bruce Frazier

1C. The troop is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Andrew Terpening, 
with Mrs George T. Ward as as
sistant leader.

KNOTT-M T Mitchell and his 
granddaughter, Linda Mayfield, 
are in Oklahoma where they are 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolin of Lewis
ville spent the weekend with their 
son. W. T Bolin, and his family.

Fred and Jack Caves and Dick

Apple Crispie May 
By Warm Or Cool

Receiving the training in g r o o m -  Butchell are on a hunting trin^this 
Crawford, Sue;week

of

ground.
Two new members. Mrs. Odell 

Womack and Mrs. John Furquer- 
on, were present for the first time 
and Mrs Travis Wyatt was a 
guest. ;

During the business meeting the

is to be the speaker.

Mrs. Effie Caves and Mrs 
Ratterton. Jeannette Wiemer, Kay Fred Caves visited with Mrs 
Foster and Joyce Davidson. Alice Herren and 11a

I

Circles Pack 
For Indians

Clothes for the Indians in Ari- i 
zona were packed Tuesday morn
ing by The members of the Evan 
Holmes Circle of Baptist Temple.

The women met in the home of 
Mrs. Everett Rayburn, where the 
packing was done as part of the i 
work with community missions. i 
T^e devotion was given by M rs.! 
Rayburn from the book of Acts.'

Prayers were offered for the 
missionaries on the birthday list 
for the day. Mrs. J. S. Bennett,, 
Sterling City Route was designated, 
the next hostess.

HORACE BUDDIN
Mrs. N, W. Derryberry was host

ess to members o( the Horace Bud- 
din Circle Tuesday morning, when 
the group mended and prepared 
garments to be sent to the Ari
zona Indians.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Lorraine Sims. It 
was aimounced that the Bible 
study, to be held by the circle on 
Nov. 11. will be at n i^ t.  Mrs. 
Nesil B ry ^ t  will teach the course 
a t the diurch.

Five women were present for 
the work.

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Book Review, Film

Mrs. Billy Casey reviewd the 
book, "The Believers ” by Janice 
Holt Giles, for the Xi Delta Epsi
lon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority Tuesday evening The 
chapter met in the home of Mrs. 
Hill Newsom

Plans were completed for the 
dinner dance set for NoV. 2 at 
Park Inn. Mrs. Casey and Mrs.

Mrs. Marshall Day 
Leads WSCS Study

J. T. Anderson Jr. were named 
I delegates to attend the orienta- 
I lion course to be given Nov. 4-5 
' at the state hospital.

Food was brought for the bas- 
, ket, which will be taken to a needy 
family. A special prize was award
ed to Mrs. Gerald Lusk

XI MU CHAPTER 
Mrs. James Underwood was 

hostess for the Xi Mu Chapter 
Tuesday evening. The group was 

! shown a film dealing with cancer. 
Dr. Carl Marcum and Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams were in charge of 

I the program
1 After the showing, a question 
j and answer period was held. Some

Apple crispie served warm or 
cold, with or without cream, is a 
most welcome fall dessert It c.nn 
Ih* made with little effort and is 
liked by almost any member 
the familv

APPLE CRISPIE 
Ingredients:

cup sifted flour 
1 cup sugar
6 tbsp. butter or margarine 
4 cups thinly sliced pared apples 
'ii cup water 
1 Lsp. vanilla 
>'4 tsp. salt 

Method:
.Mix flour, sugar and butter to

gether with pastry blender or fin
gers until crumbly Turn apples 
into a shallow baking dish—6 by 
in by 1’4 inches. Mix water, vanilla 
and salt together; sprinkle over 
apples. Sprinkle crumb mixture 
over apples evenly. Bake in mod
erate <350 degrees) oven until ap
ples are tender and topping is 
browned — about 40 minutes, ^ rv e  
warm as is or with plain or whip
ped cream. Makes 6 servings.

Dorchester is secretary; 
Raymond Moore, treasurer.

Eected to serve as program 
chairman is .Mrs. Charles Tyler, 
and Mrs. Bob Dean,will be com
munity missions chairman. Stew
ardship will be in charge of .Mrs. 
Jim Scrimshire; Mrs. Kyle Lord 
will be prayer chairman.

Mrs. .Marvin Baker will super
vise the work of the young people 
of the church; .Mrs. .l^ck Swearin
gen is to be mission study chair
man

Mrs. Tyler began a review of 
the book, "Continent in Commo
tion,” and showed slides to illu
strate her review. Names for se
cret pals were drawn

The project for the group will be 
to collect clothing and school sup
plies for the children at Kate Mor
rison School and to furnish cos
metics for patients at the Big 
State Hospital.

Plays on 
regular 
flashlight 

batteriesl
'ß-

r EV ER Y  PART 1
1 GUARANTEED 5 YEARS 1

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

o
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Sub For Grapefruit

Lì
i32r

12H-30'A

For Half Sizes

of the members will attend the 
Wesley Methodist WSCS Circles I orientation course at the state hos- 

mel together at the church Tues-1 pital, it was announced, 
day morning to begin the study ■ Mrs. J. N. Young won the spe- 
of "Christ, the Church and the I cial prize, and refreshments were 
Race.” .Mrs, Marshall Day brought serviMl to 12.

Ever cut large oranges in half 
and serve, like grapefruit, for 
breakfa.st. To be eaten with a tea
spoon! Be sure to cut the fruit 
away from the dividing mem
branes.

A  L I T T L E
D I F F E R E N C E
M A K E S
A  B I G

D I F F E R E N C E
I N  Y O U R

G L A S S E S !

the introduction and first chapter.
The worship center was arranged 

with dolls of all races surrounding 
a miniature church 

Mrs. Day led the meditation, and 
members joined in a discussion of 
the first chapter.

For closing, a prayer and litany 
was brought by Mrs

Altrusa Club
Raymond Tollett will be guest 

speaker for the Altrusa Club at 
the noon luncheon when the group 
meets at the Howard House. Each 

Bill Clemow i member may bring a guest, it has
and Mrs. Valena Bryant. I been announced.

Here's Simple Cure 
For Ailing Thumb

CLINTON. Okla. t* -M rs. Bud 
Owen was riosiiig out some of her 
granddaughter’s clothes when she 
threw her thumb out of place.

While on her way to the doc
tor’s office, she turned around in 
her car when her grandchiid got 
bubble gum all over her face.

Mrs. Owen reached to get her 
grandchild and Just then the girl 
hit grandma’s ailing thum b-and 
it popped right back into place.

For the slightly shorter figure. 
A lovely dress-up frock for special 
occasions, designed especially for 
you in half sizes. Three sleeve 
lengths.

No. 1321 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 121 ,̂ 14H, 16H, 184, 204, 
224. 244, 264, Size 144, 35 bust, 
short sleeve, 5 yards, of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station. New York 18, N. Y.

Home Sewing for '57—a com

Various Activities Are 
Announced By Catholics

gh^ly  new and different pattern
for every home sewer. Send 

25 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

Plans were made for several ac
tivities Tuesday evening when 
members of St. Thomas Altar So
ciety met at the church.

It was announced that parents 
will be invited to the Halloween 
party to be given at the church 
Sunday afternoon at 5:30. Children 
are to dress as saints, and prizes 
will be given.

The meeting of the district coun- 
d i  of Catholic Women was an
nounced for Sweetwater on Nov. 
5 at 9 a.m. Anyone desiring trana-

call Mrs. J. £ . 
3-2517, members

purtation may 
Flynn at AM 
were told.

A benefit bingo party will be 
given at the church on Nov. 17. 
Chairman is Mrs. Flynn, with Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. Bernard 
Huchton as committee members.

Mrs. Wayne Basden explained 
the legislature bill providing for 
a recreation center for the state 
hospital.

Fifteen were present at the ses
sion.

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halves .z Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Foreqtrs. Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs. Lb. 46c 
35-Lb. Rounds . Lb. 45c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 55c 

Processing Fee ..  Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Andrews Highway 

Tslaphses AM 4-8881 
F U B  DEUVERT

Í

W h e n  y o u r  e y e s  h a v e  been  co m p le te ly  
a n d  s c ie n t if ic a l ly  e x a m in e d  b y  a n  e x p e r i
e n c e d  T  S  0 D o cto r o f O p t o m e t r y . . .  y o u r  
p re s c r ip t io n  d e te rm in e d  a c c o rd in g  to  h is  
a n a ly s is  . . * .  yo u  K N O W  y o u r  g la s s e s  o re  
e x o c t ly  r ig h t  fo r  y o u r  e y e s ,

ONLY EXPERIENCED 
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY 

EXAMINE YOUR EYES 
AT TSO

F m r  o u A iu Y

at
REASONABLE

COST
WEAR WHILE YOU PAY

$1 WEEKLY
O irteted byi

Of. S. J. to e « i .  Of. N. Joy Rogori 
Opiemctriili

ß a td a ^ a c iiO A s  Q t i o / u u U ê é é !

PRECISION VISION 
ms

a  OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 EA ST-3rd STREET
T e X fiS  $ T f iT E

O p t i c r l
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRINO

'.I
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WHITE'S DISCOUNT PRICES THAT SAVE!
COUNTERS STACKED WITH BARGAINS -  3 BIG DAYS -  THURS., FRI. & SAT.I

Look qt this Amazing gas range offerì Buyl Save! (rO Y LA N D T rÓ P E Ìrrrru T E ^ U ^ ^

YOUR OLD STOVE IS WORTH MORE DURING OUR

OLD STOVE ROUND-UP
MfiaK&i

Q  Q

A quality gas range with automatic lighting 
on all four top burners, griddle and oven!

The BURNER with a BRAIN. . .
prevents overcooking and undercooking . . .  

Foods can ’ t scorch or burn on th is  New

rata U na . GAS RANGE
COMPARE THE QUALITY . . .  COMPARE THE PRICE

REGULAR $249.95

with your old cook sfovol

Yes-sire# Pordnerl It’ s time to swop that kitchen weary stovel
A quality .'?^Troly ■’mafchlasi" gai rang# . . .  with automatic lighting 
for burners, oven end broiler. Plus. . .  the wonderful "Burner with a 
Brain" for automatic top-of-range cooking control. Your foods can't 
”corch, burn, undercook or overcook . . ,  with this revolutionary top- 
ourner themostatic action. It's more time away from the kitchen and 
"always right" cooking. Versatile 3-way top griddle provides work 
space, an attractive range-top frying or broiling area underneath a 
bonus "fifth" burner. "See-thru " oven window lets you watch foods 
without loss of heat.

BUY N O W  ON WHITE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMSI

PERSON ALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS |

yraH W - ■aM «• Ni TMt n a « e

PAT ANT AMOUNT DOWN 
TOU WItNI

TARI AS lONU At TOU 
IIM TO PAT...

Is 34  MISMStw

TOUGH BLACK RUBBER
CONTOUR FLOOR MATS

KRMANINT-TYPI

IH A N T I

Thick Felt Bast 
Insulation!

Fits 1949-54 Ford and 
1952-54 Mercury 
S p e c ia l S ale  Price N o w

(
99 METAL WASTEBASKET

Whito tnom tl finisti holds 24 qts. 
Mtol for kitchen or ottico usol

KITCHEN AID DISPENSER

Whito onomol finisk 
with rod lottoring.
A must for tho kitchoN

88

6.nia KiTCHCN root sn
Mirrer-poHtbed Ttmoered AIwimii«m 
Spoon, Tumor, Fork V  O  A
Skimmor, Iodio A Rock I  "  ' 
fricod et enly |

a Ní

- 4-^

TELEVISION
SNACK TRAY TABLE

HOBNOB

WARNER LIQUID
SO LD ER

for reeling systems 
10-az. con
Stops Leoks f i O ^
Special now O  #

HIGH TEMPERATURE H-D
THERMOSTATS
Pressure
sensitive! 1 4 5
Now tn ly l I

REBUILT FORD YB
WATER PUMP

RIGHT OR LEFT 
1950-53 V8 Ford 
1952-53 Morcury C 9 5  
Prkod ot only J  E l

REBUILT CHEVROLET
WATER PUMP

Fits 1953-54
4 cylindor C 4 5
Prkod ot only J  EX.

HEATER SWITCH
Illuminated 
flostic knob
Heavy-duty #  O

STEERING WHEEL
PROTECTOR

Choict of 
Colon 
New Only

Custom -toilorod to fit your corl

WE SPECIAL ORDER CAR CARPETS
In 0 choico of m ony colors and fobrics to odd 
to tho interior decor of your cor.

Famous YAN K EE 
pacBSBtttr 

REAR VIEW MIRROR
Non-glore M  O A
mirror head ®  '
Speciol now

A real beautyl Sparkling, heavy blue-whit# 
chrome body and mount. Swivel head.

SPECIAL VALUEI

MASS-MARKETING MAKES THESE LOW PRICES POSSIBLE
ATLANTA . 

3-RADIANT 
GAS HEATER

A » - iu - -  r —  1 ri—1-1.rIeWSN
• Meminiitd leuven
•  IS.OOO ITU

U »  W HITE'S EASY TIR M S

Has cast-iron burner, and 4 rows of 
raised ports. Zinc-plated guards.

FULLY AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS
V  #  f l A  Full bed size 7 2 " x M "  0 1 9 5  

With dual controls # ■
■  W  REGULAR S24.9S NOW A  ■

FuH bed size 7 2 " x 8 4 "  
WHIi single control 
REGULAR SI9.9S NOW

-

AIRE
COVERS

Choico of Hue, green or g ro y . . .  
custom toilorod to fit your cor. . .  
instolled FREEI Regulor S24.9S

YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU (A N  BUY IT 

ELSEW HERE  
FOR LESS!

GROUP YOUR PURCHASISI 
$10.00* or MORI on EASY TERMS

12 -VOLT BATTERIES
also tvo ilo b le  at fam ous 
low prices fo u nd o n ly at 
W HITE'S! l U Y  NOW! SAVE!

WHITE’S “ HI-SPEED” 
BATTERIES

ossuri dopindobU poworl 
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS

Outright price 
S I3 .9 S

Spociol Low 
Prko How m

Your assurance of quick, sure, 
starts and long battery life. 
Extra-thick Plastok case, lead 
sealed terminal posts. Fits 1940- 
54 Chev., 1936-55 Dodge and 
others.

INSTALLED FREEI

QUALITY TOOLS,
5- Plece OPER-nO ■  e a

WRENCH s n  I
Handy 4-WAY

LUG WRENCH # 7
Comped All-OMtol M  M M

6- FOOT RULE H t
14-o l  Stroight-clow V i a

NAIL HAMMER I .
Cembinotien

6 '' PLIERS
4-indi Wood hondle «

SCREWDRIVER I 7
24-inch l-peint

HAND SAW
Hordened steel

PADLOCK
l - b .  Add cere

SOLDER
Hen4ymen's Instant heat #  0 #
SOLDERING KIT O  ^
complete with soldering gun.

202-204, Scurry Dial AM 4-5271
Plenty FREE Parking

USE W H frrS  e a s y  c r e d it ,  p l a n !
W H I T E ’ S

THE H O M E O F GREATER VALUES

k % I . ■ •
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•We fooi: on oath that-nothing in the world 
would ever break the bonds of true friendship 
. ,  . But then she moved to another part of 

towoT

U.S. Faces Great 
Danger In Mid-East

Smart Idea, amartly styled —  tfiese

Forstmona

Sweater-Shirts

Light, comfortable and cosuol . . , 

with the warmth of a sweater, the 

look of a shirt. Knit of Forstmann's 

Superfine wool for these cool 

outumn days. Its fine weave mokes 

it just right for wearing under a 

sports jacket, too. Wear the tab 

collar buttoned across or back out 

of sight. The contrasting trim  ot 

the collar adds an extra touch of 

neatness. Sizes S-M-L. Red with 

grey trim, oxford with Ifght grey 

or borley with brown . . . 14.95

Bern ef Hie wide open spaces . • •

the Dobbs “Westward**
T

r.7'.

Here In o hat, for the first

time, comes the true spirit of the Golden West.
The Dobbs "Westward" is classic in its simplicity, true 
in its detail, flattering in its appearance . . . Regulars and ovals . • • 

inch brims.
"Westward Driller" . . . sandtone c o lo r ....................  10.95
"Westward" in Handkerchief Felt, sandtone............ 12.95
"Westward Stockman" . . .  in sandtone or tw ilight . . 15.00 
"Westward" Very-Very Light in sandtone or platinum 20.00
"Westward Ranchman" in sandtone .................. .. 25.00
"Westward Oilmen" in sandtone ...............................  40.00

By JOHN HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON For years

the Middle Fast hat been tom 
by conflict. The United States nev
er has succeeded in dei’isini; a 
policy for dealing decisively with 
it.

As a result the United States 
today faces greater dangers and 
deeper involvements in the power 
politics of that region than at any 
time in its history. It also faces 
the possibility of serious defeats 
there by Rus.sia unless mearu can 
be found to block the spread of 
Soviet influence.

The United States has had two 
' major objectives: to make peace 
between Israel and the Arab 
states and to protect the region 
against Soviet inroads.

Many of the best informed dip
lomats and ofFidals consider the 
Israeli-Arab conflict to be the 
main source of trouble. With a 
permanent peace arrangement be
tween Israel and its Arab neigh
bors, all other troubles would be 
manageable.

All efforts in this (MrecUon, how
ever. have fatted.

Other factors are the conflict 
between the newly independent 
peoples ot the Middle East and 
the colonial powers of Western 
Europe, and the struggle for lead
ership among Arab states.

BIO POTENTIAL
If Russia could break the ties 

and influence of the United States 
and its allies, the Soxiet gains 
w o u l d  be tremendous. Russia 
would get authority over output 
from the world’s richest concen
tration of oil reserves. It would 
control the Suez Canal and the 
airways between Europe and Asia. 
It would break the chain of Amer
ican and Allied ba.ses which is the 
first line of defense against So
viet striking power.

The high s t^ e s  made the whole 
topic of Middle East politics and 
defense one of the top items on 
the agenda for the meeting here 
this week of President Eisenhower 
and British Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan But this is nothing 
new; the Middle East has been a 
priority problem for every high-

I level W e s t e r n  conference for 
 ̂years. And the prospects arc that 
I this will be true for years to come.

It seems probable that any ex
cept the most carefully localized 
outbreak of fighting would sooner 
or later draw United States forces 

I into the maelstrom of a Middle 
' East war.
1 U. S. commitments began to 
take firm shape in 1947 when 
President Truman proclaimed the 
policy of helping Greece and Tur
key to resist Communist pres
sures. This became known as the 
“Tnunan Doctrine.”

DULLES WARNING
In 1952 Greece and Turkey be

came members of the North At
lantic Alliance. As Secretary of 
State Dulles sharply reminded 
R u s s i a  last week, that pact 
means an attack on Turkey would 
be considered an attack on the. 
United States.

In November 1955 Britain. Tur
key.' Iran, Iraq and Pakistan 
formed the anti-Communist Bagh
dad Pact. The United States with
in a Short time began joining conv-

mittees of the alliance—just short 
of full membership.

The most recent commitment 
came last March when President 
Elsenhower and Congress joined 
in proclaiming an intention to de
fend the .Middle East against ag
gression by ‘‘international com
munism,” with the u.se of force 
if that became necessary and If 
any country attacked asked for 

¡American help.
I By these measures the U S. gov- 
' ernment has tried to fill the vac- I uum left by the decline of British 
and French power in the area. At 

¡the same time it has sought to 
disassociate itself—in the eyes of 

'the Arab countries especially — 
from identification with the for
mer colonial rulers even though 
they are its principal allies in the | 
cold war— This aspect of Ameci-

can policy led to a fantastic spec
tacle last November: the United 
States joined Russia in the United 
Nations to denounce Britain and 
France along with Israel for at
tacking Egypt.

In the intervening year this 
breach of Allied cooperation has 
been largely overcome under the 
pressures of increasing Soviet po
litical and diplomatic offensives 
against the Middle East.

While an obscure border inci-

dent between Turkey and Syria 
could explode into World W’ar III, 
Secretary Dulles says this ulti
mate disaster is unlikely to occur 
because world opinion will not per
mit it. Behind this official atti- 

itude, authorities here say. are a 
belief that Russia is angling only 
to increase its Influence with the 
Arab states and the conviction 
that the United States will do 

j everything it can to prevent an 
' outbreak

Tech To Gather 
Data On Weather

LUBBOCK MV-Texas lech plans 
to gather data for possible long- 
range weather forecasting.

A team of 10 specialists, headed 
by Dr. Fred Wendorf, Tech an
thropologist. will gather archaeo
logical information on the South
west’s climate for the past 15.000 
years.

A fund of $15.500 has been pro

vided by the National Science 
Foundation for the first year of 
study.

Wendorf, pointing out that-writ
ten weather records go back only 
about 100 years, said the Scientists 
will have to go farther back than 
that.

“Only when we can estimate 
what has happened weather-wise 
in this section through at least the 
past 150 centuries can we gain the 
proper perspective for long range 

' forecasts,” he said.

Soil layers may hold clues to 
the kind of weather the area has 
undergone for centuries.

Storm Awaited
FT. BRUCKNER. Okinawa UB- 

Okinawa was alerted today for 
Typhoon Judy, expected to hit the 
island and its big U.S. base within 
40 hours. The storm was located 
900 nailes southeast of Okinawa, 
with center winds of 144 miles per 
hour and gusts up to 195 m.p.h.

Ua cU  Roy:

Domestic Hens Had 

First Home In Asia

JO H N  A . 

C O FFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

By RAMON COFFMAN
If we search for the ancestors 

of our domestic chickens, the trail 
leads us to southern Asis.

There was a time when the red 
jungle fowls of India were .supposed 
to be the only ancestors of our 
domestic breeds. Now we know 
that India has gray jungle fowls, 
as well as red, and that kindred 
wild fowls live in .southern China, 
Malaya. Burma and the Ea.st In
dies.

An early British observer of the 
red jungle fowls reported: '

"They have the same habits as 
domestic poultry. The cock struts 
at the head of his hens, and keeps 
watch over their safety. MTien dis
turbed, he flies to a high branch 
and crows with all his might.”

Q. How did the New World eb- 
laln domestic rhirkrasT

A. Most of them were brought 
across the Atlantic by settlers from 
Europe. Some, however, have been 
imported from Asia.

Q. Which parts of Canada and 
the United States prodnee the 
moot eggs?

A. Ontario is, by far, Canada’s 
leading egg province. The hens of 
Ontario lay enough eggs to provide 
nine dozen a year for every man.

woman and child in Canada. 
Quebeck ranks second in egg pro-1 
duction. It is followed by Saskatch
ewan, Alberta, British Columbia 
and Manitoba.

Iowa has been the leading 
American egg state for many 
years. It produces enough eggs in 
a year to give two to every person 
on earth!

California and Minnesota have i 
been pressing Iowa closely during 
the past few years. Following them, 
in this field, are Pennsylvania, i 
Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Texas and 
Wi.sconsin.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion ef your scrapbook. ,

To obtftln t  f re t copy of th t  Uhi«trAte<1 
I t tf l t t  on th t  SEVEN WONDERS OP THE ' 
WORLD tend t  sclf^tdclrttstd Bttmptd 
tn r tlo p t  to Uncit Ray In c a r t  ot The 
Big Spring Herald

Populor C o rdu roy

S p o r t  C o a t s

Well'failored from handsomt 
corduroy in tht lotest 

3-button, patch pocktt styles 
in solid colors thot you'll like 

to weor.
Sizes 34. To 46

at

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

A L u c k y  P u rc h a s e
enabling us to offer you 

tremendous savings on

W EDDING
SETS

Brilliant Diamonds in a wide array of beautiful mount
ings . . . We believe, in this collection, you are sura 
to find a set you will be proud to own and to wear.

You ar# assured, too, that every set ia a real value 
at the regular price — and a sensational value at this 
low price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

VALUES TO 375.00

Tax
Included

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGETT 
No Interest No Carrying Charge

FINE JEWELRY

<1
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Wreck Victim Still Critical 
After Surgery At Lubbock

satisfactorr. Misa Bowei^ was re
turned to Big Spring at noon from
Tahoka.

Miss Bowen and Miss Watkins

were in a car ea route to a 
unit conference in Lnbbock wbes 
they became Involved ta a three» 
car trafflc accident near Tahoka.

Additional surgery was perform
ed Tuesday night on Joan Wat
kins, Howard County City-County 
Health Unit clerk, in a Lubbock 
hospital in further efforts to save 
her life. Miss Watkins was criti
cally injured Monday morning in 
a car accident near Tahoka.

Relatives here said that sur
geons inserted a tube in Miss Wat
kins throat in an effort to assist

her in breathing and that the 
measure had been effective. She 
continues in a very critical con
dition. She suffered extensive head 
injuries and underwent surgery on 
Tuesday as soon as she was ad
mitted to the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Meantime. Miss Bo Bowen, 
nurse at the City-County Health 
Unit, who was Miss Watkins’ com-

Ballots Due For Start Of 
Absentee Voting Thursday

Television Vi Ilian Blasted
A 12-year-old Portland, Oré., boy, aiming what he thought was an unloaded deer riHe at the villain in 
a TV Western play, pulled the trigger with this shattering results. Art Glimpse, TV repairman, points 
to bullet hole.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said Tuesday afternoon she 
has been advised that the printers 
will have some of the ballots for 
the Nov. 5 election available by 
Thursday afternoon.

She said that as quickly as the 
ballots are in her hands, she will 
establish a box at her office to 
care for absentee voters. It is pos
sible, if the printers deliver the 
ballots in time, that absentee votes 
may be accepted late Thursday. 
If this is not possible then the 
absentee voting will be started on 
Friday morning.

Three constitutional amend
ments are at stake in the Nov. S 
voting.

There are no other issues to 
be laid before the voters.

Most observers doubt if any 
sizable vote will be polled.

The Howard County Commis

sioners pn Monday authorized the 
printing of 5,000 ballots. It was 
frankly asserted t h a t  nowhere 
near that number of voters will 
go to the polls but it was pointed 
out that distribution of ballots in 
sufficient quantity for each voting 
precinct makes it necessary that a 
supply well above the probable 
nqmber to be required has to be 
provided.

All 17 voting precincts in the 
county will be in operation on elec
tion day.

panion, has been admitted to the 
Big Spring Hospital. She has a 
broken left ankle, bruises and 
abrasions. Her condition was de
scribed Wednesday morning as

Former Resident 
Dies In Kansas

Mrs. Olga Schimkowitsch, for
mer resident of Big Spring, died 
Tuesday morning in a hospital in 
Wakenweey, Kans. *

She had gone to Kansas in July 
and submitted to surgery on Aug. 
3. Her condition had grown steadi
ly weaker.

For several years Mrs. Schim
kowitsch had been a nurse here 
and for much of the time she was 
here she did special nursing in 
all the local hmpitals.

.................
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Stops Heart Gas
"^3 TIMES FASTER

to MtolMlI IM» fette! ttfeM «MlliMit Rm Ittlwt Mtfelg tfeicw>t ktt—> H tohiwi Wxettî ry fey iltm.
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b o u r n 's
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 MAIN 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

' N E W  Y O R K  
V T A S H IN G T O N

f  VIA THl luxuaious oc»^c

Iv . t ig  Spring gtSA a.in. 
Ar. Nnw Tnrk 3t40 p.m .
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I«. aig Spring 7i01 p.m 
Ar. W nikingtan St4Y e.iik 
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•fr»m Otilo,

Call Confínenlo/ of AA4 4-0971
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Finance Offer Made 
On W AFB Housing

Williams & Dunlap, Dallas con
tractors who submitted the low 
bid on Webb AFB housing, have 
authorized an offer of 54 per cent 
for financing costs of the project 
here.

Date of closing has been ex
tended to Nov. 8, 1957, for the 
Title VllI housing. Webb AFB of
ficials have been advised.

The contractors, who submitted

New Trial 
Is Granted

Harvey Hooeer Jr., who dropped 
out of tha profession of law six 
months ago and only returned to 
that field in the past few days, 
won his case in his initial appear
ance in the court! on Tuesday.

He obtained a new trial for Jes- 
aia Garcia. Latin-American, who 
had pleaded guilty in county court 
earlier this week to transporting 
liquor and had been fined $250 
and sentenced to 30 days In the 
county jail.

Hooser contended that certain 
advisory remarks to tha court by 
John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, in which the court was in
formed that Garcia was a repeater 
and had been before tha court 
on previous occa.sions for tha same 
offense, made tha case reversi-

Coffee told the court Tuesday 
that he had checked tha law and 
the contention was sound.

Judge R. H. Weaver then grant
ed tha motion and accepted a not 
guilty plea from Garcia. He set 
bond at $750. Bond normally is 
$500 in such cases.

It was the first motion for a new 
trial to be aired in the county 
court in several years.

It was not announced when Gar
cia would be called to stand trial.

a proposal of $64 million on the 
460 units, advised the Air Force 
that "we have authorized Mr. Wal
ter L. Green, Housing Securities 
of New York to offer Webb Cape- 
hart housing at 54 points for all 
financing cost, which it commen
surate with the newly authorized 
FHA authorized financing costs.

“We feel that this will produce 
private capital in lieu of the de
pleted FNMA funds."

At first the contractors were 
bound by the 44 per cent limi
tation, which made FNMA an al
ternate source. But with deple
tion of this fund, the federal hous
ing agency relaxed its cost of 
money restrictions. After the Wil
liams & Dunlap authorization to 
meet the higher interest rate in 
an effort to secure private capital, 
the Air Force amended its letter 
of acceptability to make the clos
ing date Nov. 8. Previously, it had 
been extended to Oct. 18.

$239,000 County 
Taxes Are Paid

Howard County taxpayers have 
paid off $239,553 02 of their total 
tax bill of approximately a mil
lion dollars. Mrs. Viola Robinson, 
county tax assessor, reported 
Tuesday afternoon.

The total repre.sents the amount 
paid -since Oct. 1 when cnirent 
taxes became payable at the as
sessor’s office.

She added that the bulk of the 
payments made to date have been 
from individuals and from Inde
pendent business establishments.

Relatively few of the bigger 
mortgage companiei who pay tax
es on many pieces ot real estate 
on their b<^s have sent in their 
payments. None of the major cor
porations have paid their tax 
biUf.

TV Space 
Station Planned

WASHINGTON iB -k  television 
'station" that d rdea the earth 

hundreds of miles high every 90 
minutes probably will be blasted 
into the skies within a few years. 
Navy scientists said today.

The TV satellite could easily be 
equipped with a 6- or 12-inch tele
scope, they said. It would be pem- 
ered by solar batteries, drawing 
power from the sun, and could re
main In operation for decades. It 
would be aimed and focused from 
the ground.

But the Navy scientists empha
sized at a news conference they 
are not speaking of a sky spy de
signed to ferret out military in
formation from the lands over 
which it passes. Their program 
contemplates a space observatory, 
its cameras and telescopes aimed 
into the heavens and answering 
questions about the universe.

Other military sources have al
ready disclosed plans to send 
TV satellite labeled "Big Brother" 
—orbiting around the world, its 
cameras pointed down.

Local Woman's 
Mother Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner 
left today for Lake Ariel, Penn., 
after receiving word of the death 
of her mother, Mrs. Rose Turner.

Death occurred about n o o n  
Tuesday, and was unexpected. 
Mrs. Turner, about 60, reportedly 
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage.

Details were not Immediately 
known here, but it was planned 
for funeral aervicea to be held Frl- 
day.

Mr*. Harold Turner is employed 
here at the Medical Arts Hospital, 
and her husband la with Tha Her
ald. They reside at 5094 Bell St.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phena AM 4^ 21

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Raipair 
Furnaca And Haatar 

Spacialist
$11 Johasea Plisae AM 4-7S81

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

Enough Drawers * 
For 800 Years

LONDON W*-The BrlUih War 
Office admits it hat enough long 
woollen drawers to last the Wom
en’s Royal Army Oon>a for 
next 80a years.

11)# matter was raised during a 
hearing by a parliamentary com
mittee which pubUriied tta report
yeaterdsf»

SIMILAC
u q u iD
SIMILAC
POWDER

.... 22c
POWDER .. .........95e'
S*M>A*Uqnt4 26c 
S.M.A Powder 96c 
SOBEE 34c
DALACTUM
UQUID ......................  A l C

N e w e s t  e d i t io n s  o f  th .e  
“ B i g  W h - e e l”  i n  t r u c k s  w i t h

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

H m r n á m H  pickup

New Seite* 50 i t e r .

C hevrolet*«  T a sk -F o r c e  58  r o l ls  in  w ith  
n e w  b r o a d -sh o u ld e r e d  s ty lin g , a  r e v o lu 
t io n a r y  n e w  V 8  e n g in e , n e w  S te p -V a n  d e 
l iv e r y  m o d e ls  c o m p le te  w ith  b o d ie s  a n d  a  
w id e r  c h o ic e  o f  m e d iu m -d u ty  h a u le r s !  
T h ey 're  h e r e  to  sp e e d  up  s c h e d u le s , w h itt le  
d o w n  o p e r a tin g  c o s ts . H er e  to  h a n d le  th e  
to u g h e s t  h a u lin g  Jobs w ith  n e w  fa s t -w o r k 
in g  e ff ic ie n c y !  A t y o u r  CThevrolet d e a le r ’s  
r ig h t n o w —a w a it in g  y o u r  In sp ec tio n !

Now U six i-D v tj'A p ftC h 6 8  N ew  M edluin-D ety V ik i l l iS  N ew  H eew y-D iity S p S F tB lIS
Offering higb-capacity pkrkups 
and panels, plus three com
pletely new Step-Van Forward 
Control modebl Famous foel- 
saving 6’t with increased horse
power are standard. A more 
powerful Trademaster V8 is 
optional at extra cost in coo- 
Tcntional light-dagr modela.

Nine new modelv have been 
added, all featuring a new cab- 
to-cear-axle dimension for bet
ter load distribution in special
ized uses. Short-stroke V8’s are 
standard in middleweight 
UCV.*t; conventional models 
are powered by new venions of 
Chevy’s famoos track 6*$.

Big news in Seeks 90 and 100 
is the new 348-ca.-in. Work- 
master V8. Its radical Wedge- 
Head design assures peak dfi- 
ckney even with regular grade 
gasoline! The Soper Tarioii»» 
ter V 8 is standard in Series 70 
and 80. Cast-flpoke wtaeek an  
staodud ki a l  moddh.

S e e  t h e m  a t  y o u r  d e a l e r ’s  n o w !

CHEVROLET 1
Only Jranchised Cheavlet dealert display A it famous trademark S e e  Y o u r  L o c a l  A u t h o r i z e d  C h e v r o l e t  D e a le r
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A Bibfe Thought For today
Where the spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. (II 
Cor. 31:17)

Time For Winter Checkups
ThcM (uccessive coolish mornings — 

down to 49 degrees a cquple of times. In 
t ^  low 50s repeatedly—remind us of frost 
and freeze just ah e^ , probably a bttle 
earlier than usual this year

Wa remind our readers of a few chores 
they should get done to avoid the rush 
later on

It is not too early to have your car 
wintecized, for example At the first real 
cold snap you will see long lines of cars 
at filling stations, waiting for an infusion 
of anti-freeze. Avoid that long, annoying 
wait by having this seen to now. For 
easier starting and smoother running, your 
car may require a different grade of oil 
in., the crankcase.

You’ll want to have the evaporative cool
ers in your home disconnected and drained, 
and if you can’t attend to this chon* 
yourself you'll want to remember that 
plumbers and air-conditioner people gen
erally will he swamped at the first freeze.

Then there are the furnaces and the

gas stoves to be prepared for th* winter. 
If you have any stoves with rubber hose 
connections, play it safe by replacing 
the rubber with copper tubing. It could 
mean the difference between survival and 
asphyxiation. There must be many families 
on the airbase, or living in tovtm. who 
have had no experience with natural gas 
heaters and furnaces. It is a wonderfully 
convenient and dependable fuel, but you 
mu.st handle it with care. Keep open 
stoves away from draperies Maintain 
adequate ventilation day and night. Don’t 
shut yourself up jn an airtight bathroom 
with an open gas stove. Raise the window 
a little. Don't sleep in a room with a 
burning gas stove without raising a win
dow No, let us revise that; don’t sleep in 
a room with the “stove burning, period, 
or with a furnace unless you’re sure of 
the ventilation

Be sure your electrical circuits aren’t 
overloaded Happy wintertime!

Inept Criticism Of The Queen
The visit of Queen Elizabeth II and her 

Prince Philip to Canada and the United 
States seems to have been a complete 
success. Huge crowds followed them 
everywhere, either cheering widly or 
maintaining respectful silence, as the im
mediate moment required. The royal cou
ple kept up a day-and-night schedule of 
appearances and ceremonies that woiil.d 
have killed the average man or woman, 
but the visitors are used to it, and seemed 
to thrive on the endless round of activ
ities.

The third George would have been torn 
limb from limb had he ventured into the 
midst of an American crowd 175 years 
ago, but the sixth George and his Eliza
beth, parents o f'the  reigning sovereign, 
were cheered wherever they went in this 
country 18 years ago. 
i In her charm and graciousness Eliza
beth II is much like her mother, the 
widowed Queen. But from certain camera 
angles, she reveals the long face and the 
ram-poti posture of her grandmother, the 
late Queen Mary, not to mention the 
firmness of Jaw and the purposeful visage 
in repose of that model of British re
spectability.

Modern British monarchs have been 
mere figureheads. They wield no real

David  Law ren ce
Other Areas To Guard 'Civil Rights'

/

W/\SHINGTON — Sometimes Ute Tug 
news is what officials and members of 
Ci^gress are saying privately but which, 

rea.sons of their own. they hesitate 
say publicly. Over the weekend two 

jRepubliqah senators of prominence—who 
vbted id favor of the “civil rights” bill 
iat the last session of Congre.s.«;—told this 
correspondent that in their judgment the 
Eisenhower admini.stration has “pulled a 
boner” in sending federal troops into 
Little Rock
: “1 though,” said one senator, “ fhat we. 
had repealed the provisions of law per
mitting the use of troops to enforce ‘civil 
rights.■ It’s going to be hard to justify 
all this when we get back into session 
again.”

What seems to be astonishing to top 
members of the Republican party in the 
North is that, although several weeks 
hav'ie elapsed since federal troops were 
sent into Arkan$us,. their mission still has 
not been completea 

“Are we saying.^’ a.sked on Republi
can senator, ‘’that vie are wailing for the 
people of Arkansas to be sufficiently ter
rorized—and haven’t  they been intimidat
ed enough? Aren’t w* fostering every day 
the impression abroad that in free Amer
ica we cannot settle our disputes at 
hortie except with military force’ ”

Not only are there murmurings on Capi
tol Hill but elsewhere in the government. 
The Aimy is unhappy about the role giv
en it. The publish^ pictures of federal 
troops in .scuffles with citizens is not to 
the liking of those who must conduct the 
Amur’s public relations. Wags have put 
up some, street signs in the South; “Join 
the Army and see the schools.”

^he complaints about the use of federal 
tnbops in Arkansas are coming in to 
Washington from all over the country, 
tiiough the mail from most people in the 
North still seems to favor the doctrine 
that, irrespéctive of whether the Presi-

Sent did or ,cl|dn’t have the legal right to 
se federal tfoops in Arkansas, the end 
justifiéd the means. Some newspaper edi

torials, however, are raising some inter
esting questions such as these;
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“W1i7 ha.sn’t the President sent fed
eral troops to maintain law and order in 
Wisconsin where incident after incident 
of violence has occurred in connection 
with the strike at the Kohler plant? Why 
isn’t the workingman being escorted by 
federal troops to his job—to enforce his 
constitutional right to work’ Isn’t tho 
Fourteenth Amendment supposed to guar
antee everyone the equal protection of the 
laws’?”

Another question posed is this*
“Why, if the Declaration of Independ

ence defines all men as created ‘equal,* 
does the law of the land today provide a 
color <|jscrimination against Japanese and 
Chinese? W'hy are only 100 Chinese and 
185 Japanese admitted annually as^im* 
migrants when 107,000 Europeans are ad
mitted from such countries as Great Brit
ain, -flermany and Ireland? Will the ad
ministration now favor making all immi
gration quotas equal?”

Congress will hear these matters de
bated at the session beginning in Janu
ary.

Meanwhile, there is one subject on 
which approval here seems to be general 
—that John Kasper, the rabble-rouser, is 
at last going to jail. He was convicted 
of violating a court order at Clinton, Ten
nessee, warning him against inciting peo
ple to violence. But the unanswered 
question is: “Who has been behind Kas
per?” The Citizens Councils in the South 
and the newspapers there disavow him, 
repudiate- his tactics, and deplore his be
havior as having hurt their cau.se rather 
than helped it.

Kasper now admits he previously min
gled openly with Negro girls at dances 
and social affairs in New York City and 
held views entirely different from thase 
he holds today. His campaign has been 
not only anti-Negro but an attack on per
sons of certain religious faiths. His back
ers are mysterious, and it is no secret 
that some civic organizations in the South 
for several months have been trying to 
find out the motivation of Kasper’s sup
porters in the North. Some governmental 
agencies, too, have been seeking the same 
information.

So, as Kasper goes to jail, the people of 
the South are immensely relieved but they 
are still deeply concerned as to whht 
groups or forces are trying to stir up 
more and more trouble in the -South. I.-eg- 
islative committees of some of the South
ern slates are likely soon to probe these 
matters in open sessions.

(Copyright, IMT, Tha NT Harald Tribuna Inc )

Impartiality
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political power, and a jealous Parliament 
is quick to slap down any gesture in that 
direction. But the British Commonwealth 
of Nations, like the Briti.sh Empire be
fore it. finds a monarch indispensable as 
a symbol of unity, just as we rally around 
our Constitution. Britain has no written 
constitution, but its equivalent to the U S. 
document is the whole body of the law.

When the present monarch was a child 
Grandma Mary is supposed to have taken 
her by the hand and led her to a balcony 
to face the cheering multitude “ Do all 
those people belong to me’ ” the royal 
princess is supposed to have asked. “ No.” 
the stern old lady is supposed to have re
plied, “You belong to all those people ”

Whether this ever happened we do not 
know—we have seen the same incident 
attributed to the present Queen of the 
Netherland and her mother Wilhelmina— 
but true or false it aptly sums up tha 
institution as it now exists in Britain.

Since the present monarch is a symbol 
of unity to peoples who once counted a 
third of the world'! population, and since 
she happens to be a sensible and gracious 
person in her own right, recent British 
criticism of her both as a person and as 
an institution seemed particularly inept 
and wanton.

Tricky End-Around Play

Ed  Cr ea  g h
The Wall Street Breakdown

WASHINGTON of^-Queen Eliza
beth probably didn’t notice it on 
her trip through New York’s fi
nancial district the other day, but 
Wall Street was having one of 
its every-now-and-then nervous 
breakdowns.

The hired help were happily 
showering ticker tape on Her Maj
esty but their bosses were selling 
stock. They still are—though a 
good many ars buying it also. 
While the Queen was passing by. 
something like five billion dollars 
in stock value was going out the 
window like so much ticker tape. 
And the next day the market hit 
its lowest average in more than 
2‘i  years.

.Nobody Is^lilaniing the Queen 
for any of this. She ju.st happened 
to be riding past when it was 
happening Most Americans were 
watching her, or the pictures of 
her, instead of that complicated 
big board in the stock exchange 
Quite naturally. She’a much prêt-

Hal Bpy le
Decay Of The Funny Bone

ew  IQFK OfcUiH c«Ai;iicuiKr. ^  ^
What set off this latest tizzy? ^ t u d C D T S  0 6 t

Job Cre<dits 
In California

NEW YORK (;iV-S. J. Perel- 
man, regarded by many as the 
wittiest man alive, believes Amer
ica's greatest niedical problem 
isn’t hardening of the arteries— 
It’s decay of the funny bone.

“Humor writing today’ ” he 
said. “ I just don't see much of it 
around.

“The immensity of life is a de
terrent. Everything loday has as
sumed such a terrific shape and 
size it dwarfs the individual and 
his point of view.

“'The movies and television also 
have siphoned off a lot of possible 
humorists who became anony- 

'^mous gag writers. They might 
have had a viewpoint or an identi
ty, but instead they became part 
of a six-man team. They are paid 
well, but their work has no per
manence.”

A raffish Socrates who looks and 
talks a bit like Groucho Marx— 
as a matter of fact, he wrote two 
early Marx brothers movies— 
Perelman broke into the chuckle 
industry during the turbulent 
1920s, the era of such men as John 
Held Jr., and Robert Benchley.

“We all starved together,” he 
said. “But there was a tre
mendous amount of gusto in living 
in those days.

“But, like everybody else, I 
went on the auction block.”

Since leaving Brown University, 
Perelman has turned out some 15 
books and plays, more than 200 
humorous skits for the New York
er magazine, and innumerable 
movies.

Perelman now lives in a 117- 
year-old stone house on an 8.1 - 
acre farm in Bucks County, Pa . 
complete with a mortgage, high 
weeds “and a slough of despond.“ 

What does he believe is the fun
niest thing in the world’

“The spectacle of a middle-aged 
man trying to earn his living.” 

And the saddest’
“The same thing,” he said. “But 

I wouldn’t want to be thought 
cynical. 1 suppose you might say 
I was an idealist, but just say it 
—and you’ll get a blow on the 
mouth”

Like all writers, Perelman suf
fers from insomnia, and he cures 
sleeplessness by murmuring over 
and over his favorite sentence in 
contemporary literature: i

“There were rainbow roses 
on Mosely Mason’s dresser, this 
morning”

The source?
“ It's the opening line from an 

unpublished novel—although why 
it’s unpublished beats me," said 
Perelman. “ It’s better than Mil- 
fown.“

SACRAMENTO. Calif !f>-WTien 
school bens rang this fall at San 
Juan Union High School there was 
something special for juniors and 
seniors: they can get scholastic 
credit for working at part-time 
jobs.

The new program gives .students 
an opportunity to find out what 
work is like while still studying 
toward graduation.

The plan was the idea of Mrs. 
Viola Kamena, a student counse
lor, and Dr. Russell M. Wsvelt, 
assistant superintendent.

A student isn’t permitted to 
work unless he has had satisfac
tory grades the last semester. And 
he must be at least 16. He mu.st 
take at least four school subjects 
and Mrs. Kamena investigates 
the prospective job. She makes 
sure it presents the possibility of 
learning something of value and 
that the student won’t be exploit
ed. She evaluates the work record 
twice each semester.

Credit is given for such jobs as 
store and office clerks, carryout 
boys in supermarkets, service sta
tion attendants and typing.

Mrs. Kamena plans to get com
munity support—and more job of
fers —by naming an aiJvisory 
board of civil leaders.

MR. BREGER

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (4V-Patrolman 
Ernest Greenleaf takes the Charleston 
statute against litterbugs literally. He 
chased one all the way to the city incin
erator__

The litterbu^ turned out to be a d ty  
•employe. Greenleaf booked him on charges 
of operating a trash truck without a cover 
and told the court:

“ It makes no difference to me who he 
works for. I told him he can’t let trash 
blow off his truck onto city streets.“

The judge placed the case on the ‘¡o))en 
docket” after warning that a second ar- 
rMt would mosMi a stiff fim. -
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"Glorioui news, dear! All the neighbons have raised 
money for you to continue your lessons in SCOT-

LANDP*

Selfish Cocker
CUNTON. Okla. Oil-L. T. Bruce 

found out that dogs are as selfish 
as humans.

When his grand.son came to vi» 
It. he brought along his beagle 
puppy. The neighbor’s cocker saw 
the beagle and promptly gathered 
up his playthings including two 
rubber balls, two rubber mice and. 
a • leather watch band! and laid 
down on. top o( them .,

Around Th e  Rim
Hard To Control The Popular

What if your dollar would buy only four 
cents’ worth of goods and services com
pared with pre-war days? Suppose the 
smallest paper money in ypur billfold was 
a $100 bill and wouldn’t buy a dinner 
in a good restaurant? And you had to pay 
the newsboy $5 for a daily paper?

These are some questions raised by the 
family econonnics bureau of an insurance 
company (Northwestern National Life) to 
point up the hard facts of inflation. It 
so happens that this is not a hypothetical 
case, for the same set of facts apply to 
the average Frenchman. Ih e  prices he 
pays are 175 times more than they were 
in 1913 and about 25 times more than 
before World War II. Back in those days 
a SOO-franc note was worth $100 American 
dollars and was' considered rich m an’s 
money. Today it is worth $1.19 and is the 
smaUest French paper money in com
mon use.

Principal causes of inflation in France 
are saief to be heavy war costs ''financed 
mostly out of borrowing; continuation of 
government deficits long after both world 
wars; government subsidies and benefits 
to various groups; repeated cycles of 
mass wage increases, followed by corres
ponding price rises.

One way to meet the demands of In
flation is to print more money, and in 
France, there is 33 times more money in 
circulation today than was the case before 
\Vorld War II. Half of this is in regular 
money (coins'and paper), and helf in 
deposit money. Our money in circulation 
is four times as much as before the war. 
and the percentage increase since 1947 
almost parallels the rise in prices. Only 
one-fifth of our money is in coins and 
paper, the balance being in demand de
posits and checkbook dollars created by 
promissory notes by business, individuals

and even governmental units.
Another alarming facet of the Inflatloii- 

ary trend is that of debt. One source 
estimates that the total debt of the people 
in the United States is $8(X) billion, of 
which $276 billion is in federal debt, an
other $50 billion is in state and local debt. 
$249 million in corporate debt, and $207 
billion owed by individuals. All of these, 
and particularly the latter, means that 
this amount of checkbook money has been 
placed at the disposal of individuals, busi
nesses and governments to bid for goods 
and services.

\ Economists tell us that if productivity 
does not match money or credit, Inflation 
is bound to come. Dollars are placed in 
competition with each other, and ultimately 
tha highest bidder gets the goods and 
services. As prices thus go up, wages and 
other costs mount so that actually the net 
result is that prices and not purchasing 
power have advanced.

The “Tight money" is one device by 
which brakes supposedly are applied to 
inflation through higher cost oi money. 
In another sense, however, this may be 
part of the inflationary pattern because 
it is a raise in interest charges, which is 
in turn reflected in a raise in prices of 
goods and services made possible by the 
borrowed money.

All of this makes you stop and wonder, 
for rampant inflation is certainly one of 
the direst threats we face today. Inflation 
affects how you live and what you have 
ahved. Yet. every time someone tries to 
no something about it, a great hue- and 
cry goes up from some segment affected 
by the controls. It’s like someone said: 
“The real problem of halting inflation is 
the widespread popularity of the causes 
of inflation.” Pretty difficult to cure an 
alcoholic when hi won’t give up whisky.

-JO E  PICKLE

• I n e z  Robb
Strip-Tease On The Football Field

tier. And the board was a sad Nobody seems able to point out 
sight b y  anybody-, reokoning that ' K ' i b  “ n Z i c i ^ l ”
®̂ y* some time, however — that is,

But now that all the paper prices have been easing down in- 
streamers have been swept up, stead of up. Some corporations 
the word is about that the market have reported earnings down. 
ha.s sagged. This means that any There has been a slight drop in 
stock you own probably is worth retail sales—for the first time 
le.ss today thn it was at the be- since la.st March. Defense cut- 
ginning of that mournful Monday backs are being felt, 
in the money mart. What it Hardly anybody in the Eisen- 
means in terms of the national bower administration is using 
economy is something the experts (hat awful word “recession.” and 
are debating. the tendency is to discount the

There seems no reason to press stock price break as a thermom- 
the panic buttôn. however. The ^ter of the economy. But of 
stock market is notoriously neu- course the market’s unsteadiness 
rotic, as given to fits of tempera- is being watched carefully in a 
ment as teen-age actresses on the dozen government agencies — as 
eve of a high school play. In- are employment figure! (a bit be- 
dlVrdually, slocï'brokers prubably--iow^ 7t ,̂7rmst” Tnid the other symp- 
are as sane as anybody else Put toms of economic health or ill- 
a lot of them in one room, though, ness.
and—well, you have that high- . ------
strung apparatus known as the 
New York Stock Exchange.

All right, so I am out of step with the 
times. •

But are drum majorettes and similar 
undressed dolls really necessary to the 
American way of life? Would higher edu
cation collapse entirely if universities stop
ped flaunting semi-peeled co-eds in ridi
culous gyrations on gridirons between the 
halves of football games?

The big game at any co-ed institution 
today is half mayhem and half strip 
tea.se. Or, maybe, half gristle and half- 
G-string.

At only one point in Her Majesty’s tour 
of my country was I ashamed and em
barrassed. That was the moment when 
platoons of semi-dressed drum majorettes 
first appeared on Byrd Football Field at 
the Maryland-North Carolina  game wit- 
nessed by the royal party.

I sent up a silent prayer that tha 
Queen's host. Gov. Theodore R. McKeldin 
of .Maryland, would have the wit and 
grace to explain that these young women 
were not students of either university but 
recruits from the local Minsky, imported 
to liven up the theatrical trappings that 
have become part o^football.

It would be inconceivable for Her Maj
esty, I am certain, to believe that any 
young woman seriously In search of high
er education could ba dragooned into mak
ing a semi-dressed spectacle of herself, 
even for university, for country and for 
laughs.

Both tha University of Maryland and 
the University of North Carolina boast 
splendid bands, and I have a radical 
theory that they would still be able to 
play even if they were not preceded by 
a chorus of co-eds, each of whose skirt 
consists of a six-inch ruffle.

In my day, when a girl who dressed 
or behaved as do the current crop of 
drum majorettes would have been expelled

from school at once, the boys In tha band 
still managed to get through a program 
at games.

One squad of drum majorettes—I know 
not whether from Mao'land or North 
Carolina-wore such short shorts and such 
tight ones, to boot, (and how 1 longed to 
boot them!) that they resembled a legal
ized Bikini.

What follows will sound very stuffy and 
old-fashioned. But the aim of home and 
school, in my formative days, was to turn 
a girl into an educated lady, not a rival 
to a burlesque stripper.

In view of the cost of higher education 
today and out of deference to the fact tha 
average American family must scrape and 
sacrifice to send a daughter to college, 
wouldn't it save wear and tea^ in tha long 
run to apprentice a girl to Lili ^ t. Cyf or 
tha Folies Bergere if she craves a B. A. 
in drum-majoretting?

And wouldn’t it be wi.ser for universities 
to do what universities were intended to 
do—educate the mind—rather than com
pete with such body-building Institutions 
as the Latin Quarter, or any other suc
cessor of the late Flo Ziegfeld?

It has been my intense displeasure to 
see little girls of eight to 12 got up as 
drum majorettes and innocently gyrating 
to honky-tonk mu.sic played by grammar 
school bands, and to behold high school 
girls clad in next to nothing making ex
hibitions of themselves in similar roles.

It is indecent, and if parents don’t have 
the discretion or strength to put their feet 
down, certainly the schools should. These 
tasteless exhibitions sponsored and en
couraged in the name of education are 
revolting. Far from being a necessary 
expression of the American way, they are 
a shocking goose pimple on the body 
politic.

(Copyright lgS7. Uoltt«) FaaturM  Syndlcit#)

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l
World Views Sputnik With Surprise

Hitler Race Plan
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. UP — 

Adolf Hitler planned nationwide 
husband-sharing to repopulate 
Germany after World War II, says 
Dr. Oron J. Hale, University of 
Virginia profes.sor, who tells of it 
In an article for the Journal of 
Central European Affairs.

Dr. líale, who served as U. S. 
Commissioner for Bavaria after 
the war, translated the only full 
copy known of a talk Hitler made 
to an intimate circle df a.ssistants 
in 1944.

Hitler believed the success of 
his plan would depend upon find
ing acceptable terms and names 
for relationships of men with war 
widows and spinsters, and the re
sulting children.

Dr. Hale says the plan was to 
be kept secret until after the war 
becau.se of possible adverse ef
fect on the morale of soldiers.

PRINCETON, N. J .—The general reac
tion of the man-in-the-street in several 
world centers to the Rus.sian “sputnik” 
is that the surprise launching was a hard 
blow to U. S. prestige.

In a special sampling of world opinion 
on the first earth satellite by the World 
Gallup Polls in major cities of the world, 
these are the highlights:

1. Typical reaction was one of surprise 
that the Russians were able to launch Jthe 
satellite before the U. S. did.

In New Delhi, capital of theTlrt^rtant 
neutral nation of India, npdrly two out of 
three interviewed said/tocy were sur
prised at the Soviet f/at. Only in Toron- 
do, Canada, did more af these interviewed 
say they weren’t surprised at the move 
than said the launching by the Russians 
was a surpri.se.

2. In all major centers outside of the 
U. S., the weight of sentiment was that 
th* launching of “sputnik” was a hard 
blow to U, S. prestige.

In the sampling in this country in Chi
cago and Washington, D. C.. opinion is 
divided on whether or not the move hurt 
our prestige, with a slightly greater num
ber holding that it did not.

3. Opinion is divided as to which coun
try—the U, S. or Russia—will produce the 
next major scientific advance with more 
saying the U. S. than Russia.

4. People in the different world centers 
are having difficulty ' making up their 
minds whether this iidvance In technology 
will ultimately do goW or harm to man
kind.

The questions and tKp results in each 
dty;

A. “The Russians have ju ^  launched an 
earth satellite. Were you su^pqised that 
the Russians were able to do this before 
the U. S.’ ’’

SURPRISED AT LAUNCHING?
- Per ceat

Yes No DK
New Delhi ........................  63 M 3

Helsinki ............................  61 35 4
Oslo ................................... 61 36 3
Wa.shington-Chicago ........  51 44 5
Copenhagen .......................  50 38 .2
Paris .................................  46 32 22
Toronto ...........................  48 .50 2

B “Do you feel that the Russian sat
ellite is a .serious blow to U. S. prestige?” 

BLOW TO U. S. PRESTIGE?
Per cent 

Yes No DK,
New Delhi .........................  68 21 11
Toronto .............................. 66 33 1
Paris .................................  63 24 13
Oslo ...................................  60 32 8
Helsinki ............................  56 41 3
Copenhagen ...................... 44 39 17
Washington-Chicago ........  43 46 II

C. "The U. S. was first to develop the 
atomic bomb. Russia was first to develop 
the earth statellite. In your opinion, which 
country do you think will come out with 
the next great advancement of yiis na
ture—the U. S. or Russia?”
WHO WILL MAKE NEXT ADVANCE?

Per cent 
Rus- Other 

U.S. sla DK
Washington-Chicago . . . . .  61 18 21
Toronto ............................. 50 24 26
Helsinki ............................  48 15 37
Copenhagen ...................... 40 28 32
Paris'.'^.................................. 24 20 .56
Oslo .................................. 33 46 21
New Delhi ......................... 21 65 14

D. “All things considered, do you think 
the earth satellite is more likely to be 
used for good purposes orefor bad pur
poses?”

PURPOSE OF SATELLITE?
Per cent 

Good Bad DK
Washington-Chicago ..........  61 16 23
Toronto ............................  50 17 33
Helsinki ............................  41 19 40
New Delhi ............................ 40 36 24
Copenhagen- ...................... 31 20 49
Oslo ...................................  17 91 44
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Heavy Rains Fill Lake
Heavy rains in West Central Texas have sent millions of gallons of water pouring into North Concho 
Lake near San Angelo, sending the lake to its highest level. Nroth Concho Lake is 78.41 feet deep at 
Its deepest point and recently held 173,684 acre feet of water. _____ _̂_______

Move By Opposing Sides Fails 
To Halt'Confidential' Retrial

LOS ANGELES OfV—A move by 
opposing sides apparently has 
failed to sidetrack a scheduled 
public retrial of criminal libel con
spiracy charges against Confi
dential magazine.

The plan, spearheaded by Atty. 
Gen. Edmund G. Brown and de
fense attorney Arthur Crowl^, 
was turned down by Superior 
Judge Herbert V. Walker, it was 
announced yesterday.

After the in-chambers confer
ence with Judge Walker, Brown 
said he still had hope that a new 
trial could be avoided because "to 
play this record for a second time 
is repugnant to me”

After eight weeks of .sensational 
testimony, the first trial ended in 
a hung jury last Oct. 1. The new 
trial is set for Nov. 20 

Tried ■"were Confidential and 
Whisper magazines. Publi.shers 
Distributing Corp., Fred and Mar
jorie Meade, and their Hollywood 
Research. Inc., an information

gathering agency.
The attorney general said he 

proposed submitting the case of 
the ,two magazines to the judge 
on a transcript of the first trial, 
dismissing the charges against the

Moon Rocket 
Editor Appointed

I AMARILLO (45-Bill McReyn- 
¡olds warily became today what 
the Amarillo Globe-Times believes 
is the first newspaper moon rock- 

let editor.
, McReynolds said he hesitated to 
lake the job because he didn’t 

' want to wind up by being assigned 
to ride the first rocket to the 
pioon.

He is supervising a contest to 
I be w on by the person guessing 
¡nearest to the time that the first 
rocket to the moon will be 

I launched.

Meades and others, which would 
include Confidential magazine 
publisher Robert Harrison.

BVown said he told Judge Walk
er he would mak% such a motion 
—if he would entertain it—for two 
reasons; first, he did not want to 
see ’’all that smut rei^rated” ; 
and, second, he was having trou
ble extraditing Harrison. ’’We feel 
it is not right to try the people 
here unless Harrison is with 
them,” Brown said.

But Judge Walker said he would 
not entertain such a motion. 
Brown reported. He quoted the 
judge as saying he fe]t it was not 
in the interest of justice.

Brown said his proposal also 
would include an agreement by 
Confidential and Whisper maga
zines to "go out of the gossip bus
iness entirely.”

He said the magazines proposed 
to change their format entirely, 
announcing the change with news
paper ads.
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Publisher 
Chases Out 
NAACP Official

LONGVIEW (M-Publither Carl 
Estes yesterday drove an NAACP 
official from his odflee during a 
conference over a proixwed state
wide meeting of the organization 
here.

The Longview News and Journal 
which Estes publishes identified 
the official as Edwin Washington 
of Dallas.

The newspaper said Washington 
was acetunpanied by I. S. White 
and E. C. Hawkins, officials of 
the local NAACP chapter.

White said the trio had gone to 
discuss with Estes the possibility 
of getting an advance story print
ed about the proposed meeting.

During the conference the news
paper said Estes asked Washing
ton for a list of NAACP officers 
and memberships, "so I will know 
with whom I am dealing.” It 
quoted Washington as replying 
this was ’’none of your business.” 
and only individual members 
could disclose their identity.

Estes urged the officials not to 
hold its planned state meeting 
here at this time because of what 
he called ‘‘the present disturbeid 
conditions among the people of 
both races that have developed 
out of ths nearby Arkansas situa
tion.”

The News and Journal said 
when Estes began citing what he 
called a long record of trouble in 
various states that followed in
tense NAACP activity, Washington 
interrupted at one point and said 
"That’s a lie.”

Estes then asked Washington to 
leave. The News and Journal said 
Washington didn’t move when 
asked twice more to leave, and 
Estes drove him out of the office.

White said later Washington told 
him he was pushed or shoved out 
of the office. Washington could not 
be located for comment.
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Missile Secrecy 
Lets Ud A Little

WASHINGTON (gt-Tbe Defease 
Department, encouraged that its 
missile test p r o g r a m  “has 
reached a stage where certain in
formation may now be made pub
lic.” is relaxing its tight secrecy 
lid a little.

The Pentagon disclosed l a s t  
night the successful firing of a 
Jupiter intermediate range bal
listic missile at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. It not only identified for the 
first time the missile tested, but 
went on to say the Jupiter flew 
”ita prescribed course” and hit in 
the “ preselected target area.” 
The distance traveled remained 
secret.

I
has come for all of us to get down 
off Ike’s lap and start asking 
some questions.”

Financier Bernard Baruch told 
a New York group that “America 
is worried, and snould be.

”We have been set back sevt^« 
ly not only in the matters of de
fense and security, but in the con
test for the support and confi
dence of peoples throughout the 
world.

‘‘Still, there is no reason to 
panic. What human folly commits, 
human Ingenuity can overcome. 
We can overcome our mistakes, 
our delays, our incompetence, but

_ . „ , , , I i thi* requires hard work and sacrlPublic interest In the tests has, „ „ t  things
first.”been whetted by Russian claims 

of missile advances and by the 
Oct. 4 Soviet launching of an 
earth satellite. The satellite. sUU 
is streaking around the earth at 
18.000 miles an hour.

In a New York speech last night 
President Eisenhower said Amer 
icans "must cast aside any mor
bid pessimism” about the na
tion’s ability to win the struggle 
against communism.

He made no specific reference 
to recent Soviet technological ad
vances, but he disclosed plans for 
a series of speeches around the 
country to tell Americans about 
"the power of our defense pro
grams” and plans for scientific 
development.

The Democratic National Com
mittee, in its Democratic Digest, 
said the Russian satellite "has 
given us all the clear warning 
tliat it is later than Ike has led 
us to think."

"All of us—grown-up Americans 
—have been encouraged to sit on 
Ike's lap and not be afraid." the 
publication said in an editorial. 
"We think that maybe the time'

Sarnoff Protests 
Pay-TV Program

PITTSBURGH, Pa. ((P — Robert 
W. Sarnoff. president of the Na
tional Broadcasting' Co., said to
day pay-television can succeed on
ly by "devouring the substance 
of free television.”

The Federal Communications 
Commission announced Oct. 17 
that a propo.sed public trial of sub
scription TV will be limited to 
cities having top-quality TV serv
ice from at least four stations.
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ACC Cats Bear 
Down For Game
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A&M, Auburn, Army 
Favored This W eek

Runners-Up At Lubbock
IMrtured above Is the Big Spring roller hockey team, which finished second to Lubbock in a tourna
ment held at Lubbock last weekend. Front row, left to right, they are John Murphy, Wisie Elliott and 
Ted Wathble. Back row. Don Pederson, Harold Caldwell. Don Chapman and Eugene Walker. The local 
players are known as tho Scorpions and compete In the West Texas Roller Hockey League.

AP WRITER QUESTIONS 
BIG 10 SUPERIORITY

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO (AP) — Some Big Ten football coaches are hailing their conference the best in the nation 

in the wake of upsets by Illinois and Purdue, but it isn’t necessarily so.
Illinois’ 34-13 victory over Minnesota and Purdue’s 20-18 triumph over Michigan Slate last Saturday 

appear to prove there is a bit more balance in the league than was suspected.
Tho Big Ten might be the best as a conference but that will never be proved. Individually, Western 

Conference teams haven't fared too well against Intersectional rivals.
Big Ten teams have played 16 nonconference games this season and have won 10. That’s a .621 per

centage and not very sparkling considering some of the opposition.
A m o n g  the beaten t e a m s  have been Washington. Marquette and Southern California — none of which 

has recorded a victory against any type of opposition. Other victims such as Utah State, California
>and Georgia have but one triumph 

each for the season.
Not ona of the Big Ten victims 

is rated among the nation’s liH> >0 
teams. However, Big Ten teams 
have run into two of the top 20 and 
lost three encounters with them. 
Notre Dame, ranked seventh, has 
defeated both Indiana and Pur
due’s upsetting Boilermakerf. 
UCLA, ranked 15th, took care of 
the other upsetter — Illinois — 
early in the season.

Iowa remains tho only undefeat- 
I ed and untied conferenco team 
I and the Hawkeyes had to scram
ble to nose out Washington State 
in the last four minutes a couple 
of weeks ago.

Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes 
summed up tho general sentiment 
in the Big Ten with this state
ment to the Chicago Football Writ
ers yesterday: "Tha Big Ten is 
the strongMt league In the coun- 

[ try and nobody can argue with 
t that.”
I So it may be. The Big Ten cham

i r ; 7 a s k ^ r t  t ^ 'b e V e l i ^ v H  b ;c ;u s c T h e ‘ s c h ^ r V s " p .^ r n g ^  T n d ^ p r o b “

Those who quit wanted a $10 minimum and pointed out that some | conference "*‘eli^^ °afr
area schools were pa.ving as much as $12 50 '

ABILENE (SC) — One shift in 
the lineup and harder work on de
fense is under wey for the Abilene 
Christian College Wildcats follow
ing their first loss of the season 
last week to Flwida State Univer
sity. 34-7.
‘ Coach N. L, (Nick) Nicholson, 

bemoaning the Cats poor defensive 
showing against the Seminóles, said 
that his gridders would work hard 
on defer»se In preparation for Sat
urday night’s encounter against 
Southwest Texas State at San Mar-1 
cos.

Coach Nicholson also advised of i 
one lineup change. ”We are going | 
to put Robert McLeod <6-5, 226-' 
pound n-eshman) at end for added ' 
defensive strength ”

The Wildcats lost End Don 
Raney because of an elbow separa
tion suffered in the Florida state 
melee. Me will be out for several 
weeks. End Keith Davis is nurs
ing a bruised elbow, and Center 
Mac nam es has a bruised shoul
der.

However. Halfback Jim Arm
strong, who missed last week's 
contest with an injured shoulder, 
will be ready for Southwest Texas. 
Also back in the litl^p  will be 
Halfback Veon Scott who could not 
play against Florida State be
cause of an eligibility agreement. 
Scott was a midterm transfer from 
the University of Texas.

Coach Nicholson said the loss of 
both Armstrong and Scott last 
week hurt the Wildcats defensively.

The ACC gridders leave by bus 
at noon FViday tor the Southwest 
Texas contest. Southwest Texas has 
won three games and lost three, 
while ACC has won two, lost one 
and tied one. ACC leads in the 
series between the two teams with 
six wins, a loes and three ties.

Righthalf Jimmy Hirth con
tinues to set the pace in both total 
offense and rushing for the Wild
cats. He has gained 834 yards on 
48 carries for a 7.6 yard average. 
Hirth abo is first in pass Inter* 
ceptlona (8), kickoff returns (4 for 
93 yards) and scoring (19 points).

Fullback Bill Lovelace, with 260 
yards In 88 carries, and Lefthalf 
Jimmy Thomas, with 211 yards In 
46 tries, rank two and three la 
both rushing and total offense, • 

Quarterback Don Harber is first 
among ACC passers. Harber has a 
.446 completion mark, hitting on 
13 out 29 for 174 yaixls and two 
touchdowns.

End Robert Nickerson fattened 
his pass receiving lead with three 
Rx>re reception! against F lo rid  
State. He now has caught 7 for 
98 yards and two touchdowns.

AGAINST BEES

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith Tommy H art

Odessa's coaching staff kept a clo.se watch on the war the flu bug 
fbught against Big Spring last week

They would have matched their Broncs against Kermit had Big 
Spring canceled out on the Jackets.

They held out hope until the last minute that they could match 
a game, even had Fort Worth writers making contacts for them.

Hayden Fry and Company reasons the Broncs needed competition, 
what with San Angelo looming big as the next Odessa opponent.

•  •  •  *

Perhaps Memorial Stadium here could and should be used for 
more than just varsity football games.

The old stadium is falling to ruin and at least 14 ares are out 
on the east side of the field. The arena Isn’t befitting a Class 
A.8.\.\ school.

There’s no reason why a facility which cost a quarter of a 
million dollars shouldn’t be used (for football) more than five 
times a year.

•  •  s  •

Big Spring had to seek elsewhere for football officials for B and I 
junior high school games here, after those originally put under con-

Cuitis Kelley, the Big Spring line coach, says he believes the 
Steers have in Knox Pitrer and Danny Birdwell two linemen who

other cycle will be completed.
But maybe the Big Ten is slip

ping. Last year Western CortTer- 
ence teams had a IM  record

can move any high school player in Texas out of the way while blocking, against nonleague foea. 'They’ll not 
forward

The boys are still learning, when it comes to carrying anyone out 
of the way on oblique or lateral blocks, however

approach that mark this season 
and could falter more next sea 
son when the new athletic aid plan 
—through which many top grid 
iron prospects are being lost to 
other schools — starts taking its 
toil.

By 1960, the idea of Big Ten foot
ball superiority might be a thing 
of the past

6-A CHART

Young Larry McNair, who plays offensive center on the Snyder 
mh Grade team that appeared here the other night, is the son of the
one-time city editor of 'The Daily Herald, Wacil McNair.

* * « *
When Warren Geise, the South Carolina football coach, returned 

home from the Gamecocks’ victorious junket into Austin, Texas, he
was wearing silver spurs.

•  *  •  •

Jim I.«ndos, one-time heavyweight wrestling chgmpion of the 
world. IS now building houses in Escondido. Calif., and Phoenix. Ariz.

•  •  •  *

A breathless reporter raced up to Tonto Coleman, the Texan~ 
who is a coaching aide at Georgia Tech as Coleman and head 
roarh Bobby Dodd were leaving the stadium following their team’s 
20-13 loss to L8U and asked:

‘‘How long has It been sine* any team scored three touchdowns 
on Georgia Tech?”

“ About 4$ minutes.” Coleman replied.
• • • •

This story comes out of Louisiana:
A fellow was watching a new shipment of half-mile racers being 

unloaded at a horse track week *
Out came-a man leadiifg a moth-eaten go«-gee. ; Coshoms ix rmcoo o; im m  ii, Mtrksi
"What in the world are you going to do with that horse,” asked | ŵ ek"■ *ikk.eii.

the fellow. '  «i coshom»
“ I’m going to race him.” the other parly said, almost indignantly. I ifotiui'it* r^ m '
“ Ml lay yoii 8 to 5 you beat him.” retorted the first party. --------------------

Wolfpack Meets Duke Blue 
Devils In Stondout Test

Steers In Rugged 
Workout Tuesday

The Big Spring Steers went I 
through another slam-bang drill a t ' 
Steer Stadium Tuesday, as the 
weather offered a little more co
operation.

With all hands on deck, the 
coaching staff had the regulars run 
plays against the B learners, who 
were aligned in Abilene’s tradition
al 5-4 defense.

After the A team had stormed 
up and down the field several 
times, it went ovw on defense and 
gave the-Beea a chance at running 
the ball.

The Bovinea seem to be ap
proaching the form again they 
showed before illness thinned their 
ranks last week.

Only one missing from tha drills 
was Roy Baird, backfield coach, 
who reportedly had the flu.

From Abilene came reports that 
Gervis Galbraith, tha Eagles’ rei 
ular quarterback, was down w 
the flu Monday. He did not par
ticipate in Tuesday's drill but Is 
due back in twenty of time to see 
service against Big Spring.

Other Abilene players who were 
inactive because of the flu includ
ed Jerry Osborne. Eddie Woods 
and Johnny Gamer.

Chemical Quintet 
Still Out Front

The Chemical Depertment re
tained first place In the Cosden 
bowling league by turning back 
the Painters, 8-0, in action laid 
week.

G. A. Garden led the winners 
with 178-460 while Gross
paced the losers with 166-469.

In other matches. Sales scram
bled the Welders, 2-1; Maintenance 
outlasted the Pump Doctora, 8-1; 
and the Operators shut out the 
Engineers, 3-0.

High scorers hsr each team in
cluded:

Nummy McDaniel. Sales. 251- 
643; Don Hale, Welders, 185-.521; 
C. C. Ryan. Maintenance, 166-461; 
Dan Greenwood. Pump Doctors. 
185-477; A. D. Nanny, Operators. 
159-427; and Pat Lamp, Engi
neers, 154-417,

Standings:
T»im W I
ChifnICGl P lani ..................................... IS «
Mtlntpnane* ......................................  i s  i
Weldrrt ............................................ 11 1«Rump Omtan.............................  in n
r*bilprm .............................................. 9 13EndnMn ................................  • ii
Snlri .....................................................  * 11

Fullback Bill Sides missed Tues
day drill due to a charley-horse 
suffered in the Waco game but he 
will be ready to play regularly 
against Big Spring.

Coach Chuck Moser of Abilene 
rerealed Tuesday he planned to 
try Tony Martinet, Stan Cosby and 
Ronnie Conklin at the position in 
drills this week, in onkN' to rest 
Sides as much ea poaelble.

Abilene will be seeking tis 44th 
straight win In the game against 
Big Spring. It suocesaful. the 
Eagles will enter the record books 
for having achieved the moat suc
cessive victories. They now share 
the honor with Htill-Daiaetta.

Hal Brinaon, Abilene acourt who 
watched Big Spring against Ker
mit, told the Abilene ftxitball 
bookers:

“I don’t  believe I’ve seen better 
material than Big Spring has. One 
of these days they're going to find 
the right combination and I hope 
it’s not Friday night.

Brinson said the Steers in their 
game against Kermit last week 
"appeared to be waiting for their 
game against Abilene.’’

Big Spring hasn’t beaten Abilene 
since the 'W’s.

By HAROLD CLAA.SSEN
NEW YORK «AIM — Oil. me . . . Oh, my. Which is worse, flu or fwlball upsets? But nothing can 

make you feel worse than mi.ssmg 21 of 44 college football decisions the week previous
Thai’s a measley .523 average compared with the season’s take of .T79 . . . Oh. well . . .
This week’s picks are:
Oklahoma over Colorado: The Buffaloes always give Oklahoma their toughest league tussle, but not 

even the flu can stop the Sooners.
'Oexas A4M over Baylor: From September on. em yone knew this was going to be the title fracas 

in the Southwest (Conference but the Twelfth Man tha Cadets’ cheering section gives the Aggies the edge. 
Iowa over Northwestern: The Hawkeyes have the beet defensive line in the Big Ten.
Duke over North Carolina State: Wray Carlton Is the difference
Auburn over Houston: if Auburn spends too much time rememliering the results of Saturday's bat

tle with Georgia Tech, the Plainsmen could lo.se
Notre Dame over Pittsburgh: The Irish have had two weeks to recover from Uie excitement of beat

ing Army. The Panther attack 
lacks scoring punch.

Michigan State over Illinda; 
Lightning doesn’t strike twice ia 
one season.

Army over Virginia: What do 
the Cadets, care if the Virginia 
fullback is an honeet-to-goedneea 
Persian Prince.

Minnesota over Michigan: Poa- 
sibly the day's moat ruggwl con
test.

UCLA over Stanford: How does 
anyone know what'i going to hap
pen In this mystety circuit.

Skipping over the others: 
'nUJRSDAY

.South Carolina over Clemaoa. 
FRIDAY

Miami over Kansas, Mississippi 
Southern over (Chattanooga. 
SATURDAY

EAST: Navy over Pennsylvania, 
Browm over Rhode Island, Lehigh 
over Columbia, Dartmouth ever 
Harvard, Princeton over Cornell, 
Rutgers over Richmond, Syracuse 
over Penn State, Yale over Cbl- 
gate. Holy (Cross over Boston Uhi 
versity.

MIDWEST: OMo State over Wla- 
ronsin, nndnnati over (^lloge of 
Pacific, Boston College over De
troit, Villanova over In^ana, Iowa 
State over Kansaa State, Texas 
Christian over Marquette, lids 
souri over Nebraska, Purdue over 
Miami of Ohio.

SOUTH: Tho Citadel over F>ir- 
man, Mississippi over Arkaneas, 
Virginia Tech over Florida State, 
Kentucky over Georgia, Tennes
see over Maryland. Georgia Tech 
over Tulano, V l r ^ a  Military 
over George Waahlngton, N«th 
Carolina over Wake Fweat, West 
Virginia over William 4  Mary, 
Florida over Louisiana State.

SOUTHWEST: Rice oveTTaxaa. 
Hardin-Simmona over West Tex
as State.

FAR WEST: Ariioaa ever Texas 
Tech, Utah over W y o m i n g  
Denver over Brigham Young, Ore
gon State over Waahlngton, Utah 
State over Colorado State, Now 
Mexico over M ontwu

Pastrano Wins 
Over Weichman

LONDC»f, Oct. 23 — WUBe 
Pastrano of New Orlaeaa, a  tang* 
aifleent boxer w&h Bghtning hMfis. 
jabbed Britain’s Dick Richerdron 
into a Mood-dripping wreck IWea- 
day night to win a lOroend de
cision in a heavywright boat Pee- 
trano weighed 166H; RkhapoBOn 
199.

The H ^ter Pastrano, a veteraa
of 53 fights although only 21, 
feinted and faked his Welsh op
ponent wide open asd then sent 
straight lefts to the heed hi dMti- 
aging ctuaters.

Pastrano’s display of footwork 
and quick hands completely offtat 
Richardaon’s greater pimchiiig ^ w  
er. The crowd greeted the de
cision with wild appiauaa. “Yes, 

itra tha

Gospor Ortega In Prize 
Upset Over Cuban Keed

By BOB MYERB
LOS ANGELES 138—The bongo 

drums boomed out a sad beat to
day for'Kid Gavilan, possibly toll
ing tha end of his dream of re
capturing tha world welterweight 
(Town.

The 31-year-otd Kid lost a split 
decision last night to 23-year-nld 
Gaspar Ortega, 23, of Mexico In 
a 12-round fight at Wrigley FMeld.

The winner waa promised a 
matdi with another contender for

GAM E DUCATS  
READY HERE
Reserve aaat Ucketa for the 

Friday Big Spriaf-AMIene game 
sot * a( them—have gene on 
sale at the Seheel Bnslneee (H-

Priced at 11.56 each, each Is 
a choiee teat. They will remain 
on tale here aatil Thnreday.

Aa additional 356 stndeat de- 
rats have heee made avallahle 
to Big Spriag.

BIggeet crowd of the year to 
watch a Big BprlM team wtit 
probohly ho hi tifh stands la 
Abilene.

Anthony's Tokes 3-Game 
Lead In Women's Circuit

Saataa Maaeiaet
Tram w  L T Fft. Pit. On .
Coahoma . S 1 0 .sss 12S 39
Stanton . 3 S 0 .900 85 73
RotCOP • ............ . S 4 0 .3 » 47 S3
Marnai .......... . 1 4 1 .SM «« lU
Notati ........... . . 1 4 1 ass 7t IN
Noby .... ... . 1 S S .1ST M 144

OMrlai Maaeiaea
Team W L T Fa4. Fta. Oee.
Coehome ......... . . 1 0 0  I SSO IS 9Nobv ... .ä. ....... . . I S O  1 «se IS 11Mark al IS 11
Rotan . . .'....... . . .  e t  1 .900 IS IS
Roacoa ..  0 1 S ON s u
Itonton .......... . •  1 S OM IS It

RALEIGH. N C. J)—Can North the bra.sh Wolfpock could spring 
Carolina Slate’s stout defense an upset.
chock Duke’s powerful running at-1 State, unbeaten in five starts 
tack i^but tied 6-0 by Miami, will be

This is one of the big que.stions ; seeking lU first victory over Duke 
to he answered here Saturday 1 
sehen the two unbeaten (cam.s bat
tle before a sellout crowd of 21,000 
in a gam e'that could decide the 
Atlantic ..Coast Conforeoco cham
pionship. A win would put Duke 
a big step nearer the Orange

State is experiencing 
its best leasoa since that year 

Duke’s big line, deaeri)^  by 
Wake Forest Coach Paul Amen 
as “overpowering,” faces a big 
assignment in tiiring to check 
State’s speedy halmaeks Dick 
Christy and Dick Hunter. Christy

KNOTT (SC) — Buck McNew. 
high scorer on the Knott Hill 
Billie football team, may m i l l  
Friday night’s District 7 claah 
between Knott and Gail, which win 
be played here.

McNew injured a kidney ih leat 
week'! game against Ackerly.

Bowl Duke placed fourth in this has scored 30 points this season, 
weeks .\ssociated Press poll. State Coach Earle Edwards
State nth  

Duke will be favored te run Its 
Ttctoiii’gtrihg to sta straight, bat

may decide to use the same strat
egy against Duke that M (lid 
agaiael Miaoik

Cugor Stor Out
HOUSTON (fV-PuUbeck Owm 

MulhoUand, top ground gainer for 
the University of Houston this 
son. has been lost tc the squad 
because of scholastic, difficulties. 
University officials laid MuUiol- 
land dropped some eowsee atnd no 
longer wae seeking «oougb credite

uMBihM I POQUM

C. R. Anthony Company haa tak
en a three-game lead in the Ladies’ 
Classic Bowling, league, following 
action last night at Clover Bowl.

Anthony’s ripped Good House
keeping in three straight games 
while second place Cosden was 
edging past Pinkie’s, 2-1.

In other matches, Hodges Hob
by House skimmed by Texaco’s 
Stars, 2-1; the same margin by 
which Riteway Motors won over 
Neel’s Transfer.

In a makeup last Sunday, An
thony’s grabbed the lead by hum
bling Cosden, 2-1. The match end
ed that way despite a 213-527 effort 
by Dot Hood of Cosden. Dot Kain 
had 172-498 for the wlnnera.

In last night’s play, Cosden and 
Anthony’s dominated team scoring 
with 794-2171 and 790-2199, respec
tively.

Mrs. Hood and Mrs. Kain again 
featured individual play, Mrs. Hood 
had 193-526, Mrs. Kain 300-498.

Splits were converted by:
Hood (3-10, 3-10, 5-6 and 541-10); 

Olive Cauble, Coaden (5-6-10); 
Audrey Pipar, Bedwell Texaco 
(4-6-10); Margo McGraevy, Harwell 
Texaco (9-10); Ruth Makris, Hodg-

ELEM EN TARY  
GRID LOOP

'  STANOINOSTmb Wware ....................4
RMr MMTIMII .............................  4 •  •
Almort   1 I I
CMMe« B*l(hU ............................ S i t
North Word ................................ . S i tRsrt Rtn . . a •* , M, l i t
Wtot Word e  S 1
Woshlnetoo ................................. e  « t

a ^ H t  Loal Wtoh 
Bot4 Word St. Woihtafton Plot* t. 
Kou MornooB t .  Airport t  
Port RIU 11. Wotl ward t  
Oolloft Rtiititt SI. North Word IS.

4IMMS This Wooh 
North Word n .  Airport, S o.m.
CoUtfo B tlfhU  Woot Word, S o jn .

word, « l g .

es Hobby House (5-10); and Kay 
Ltughty, Hodgee Hobby House 
(8-10) .

Next week. Texaco triea Cosden, 
Anthony’s opposes Riteway Motors, 
Good Housekeeping takes on Hodg
es Hobby House and Neel’s 'Trans
fer meets Pinkie’s.

Standings;
V « » «  w  i
C. R. Anthony ......................................  I t  3
Coadtn ................................................is  1
Ptnklf'o ...............    i l  I
Hodgrt Hnbhy...............    i t  II
Texoro S ion  ......................................  t  13
Rltrwoy Motors ...................................... 0 Ii
Nrol't Tronifrr ............    g 1.'
Oood Rou«ekr*plng ............................ s  n

the title, Vince Martinez, In an 
elimination seriee to fill the title 
vacated by Carmen Basilio.

Referee Frankie Van gave the 
decision to Ortega 115-118 on Cali
fornia’s lO-pDint per round scorlM. 
system, and Judge Tommy Han 
carded it 115-112 for the lad from 
Tijuana. Judge Dynamite Jackson 
saw it Gavilan 117-113.

Tho As.sociated Press scored it 
116-115 for Ortega. Moat of the 
ringside writers, however, had 
Gavilan tha winner.

The battle bristled with action 
and neithei; fighter could claim a 
round by more than a point. There 
were no knockdowns and neither 
fighter bore a mark at the flntah.

It was a a-ushed Gavilan who 
greeted viMtors In the dreailng 
room and It was his exdtafcte 
manager Yamil Chade of Havana 
who suppUad tha dramaUoa. *

d iada announoad that the Kid’s 
career was over at one stage. 
Then ha tried to tear up Gaviian’a 
Callfomia Ucenae, a sheet of pa
per encloeed In oUckith and boond 
in heavy cardboard. The docu
ment wouldn’t tear.

“My spirit, it ia low. He.no hurt 
me ever. I wait two years for this 
chance to gK in title fight. Now 
chance, it ia gone I think,”  said 
the sad Kid, a devotee of bongo 
thumping in his play period.

Gavilan .said he thought he waa 
well ahead after 10 rounds and 
merely played it safe in the clos
ing rounds.

Most cards had tha fight about 
even after 10 and it was Ortega’s 
.strong rally, notably when he fi
nally went ahead in tho final min
utes, that aarnad him the nod.

fes, yet,” chant packed
lOuse of 11,000 in Hturingay A r m  ' 

at the conclusion of tho best dn« 
play ef boxing they had seen In a
defnMie.

Ona of Richardson’s eyes and 
IwUi of bia nostrils gushed blood 
from tho third round on. Tlie 
American, trying td fight back 
from an unexpected lose to Roy 
Harria of Cot and Shoot, Tin., in 
June, went for the Briton's woimds 
almost solely with a straight-in 
left.

He threw only direo setioua 
rights.

Richardsen, a lean puncher, on
ly came does to winning tho third 
and fourth rounds.

Pastrano, fourth-raidcing contend
er for w o r l d  champton Floyd 
Patterson’s titla, was given thoea 
rounds narrowly on the Associated 
Press card of the 10-round fight.

He won all the others easily.
The triumph gave Pastrano a 

44-8-4 record and preserved his 
streak of never having been knodc- 
ed out.

A 3-1 favorite to taka the huHdng 
ElngUshman, Pastrano hung defeat 

‘No. 4 on a 34-flght recortf during 
which Richardson recorded 17 
knockouts.

At tho finish referee Tommy l i t 
tle, tho only scorer, raised tha 
American’s hand befora the bleed
ing Briton had a chanco to reodi 
Ms corner.

THE BOTTLE SHOP
•406 Orelg

At >11 r««r r>»4>, rMMMkar 1 » , 
Wkra ms> ar> aM rUlai m  lh> brbn 

That ikara la aaa v ia  ArMa la jta .
AaA ah. aa warmly Arlak la kha.

Starnes, Varano 
Hot For Tidwell

Tidwell GhevroIOt raced past 
Madcwell Humble, 34), In Men’s 
Classic bowling league play at 
Clover Bowl this week to take a 
three-game lead in the standings. ,

In other matches, Lee Hanson’s ' 
won over Parker Shell. 34); the | 
same margin by which Campbell 
Construction turned back Cosden 
Petroleum Corp.

Jack Starnes and Sammy Varano 
led Tidwell, each with a 898 ag-1 
gregate. 'Tom McGreevy wa.s; 
breathing down their necks with ' 
a .597.

Tidwell’s high game was 1037, | 
tops for the season.

Boyce Hale, who joined I/one 
Star Motor, hdped Ihpm dobber 
Standard Sales with 202-212-574 | 
Lone .Star picked up four points { 
at tho expenso of Standard. !

Standings:

FREE
Bowling 

Instructions 
For LodioB 

Every Thursday 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
601 ORIGO

“DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made WhUe Tea Watt!

be one bblbe BrUitn .lown to in|0y

THK FIRST SUIT 
OF ITS KIND
TAI L O I

ttaiiAmst '
Taam
Tidwall ctiarnwat
Lana Star Motar .........
StanctarS Salat ............................  IS
Ckiripball Cm m ................................ 14
('o4drn ......  IS
MadawsU Xunibla . m . — •• U-

N O W
Authorixod

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Part* •  Service
•  Factory Trained  ̂

Machanice

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aateear
SALKi AND SERVICB 

8tl State

bygraméfby park
Strawbarriat end Suits: JUmember wh«a 
KrswbmiM in the winm rsert s high priesd hunuyf 
Todiy they'r« priced within tvtryhody'i budgw-^hsnks 
to modern froim food paduging.
Now wt art proud to announce a devek^MM of equal 
importance in iui(.making...(he TAlKwAfATtC... 
a wonderful new i$nd of suit from Grtmetcy Psrk... 
a rmotuily pficed auii with (he look and f4^ of 
luxurr built-in by modern machine itchaiquei 
S(Op ^  and a y  on the TAILORMATIC...m'U be 
amased at hew (hit suit duplicates the grscerul At, 
the ea(y.firti(vg feet, the "wtU-io-do’' look of vtn  ooetly 
(lothei. Wc  have the exclusive TAILORMATK. in s 
smart variety of Ane fabric in all the ntwea 
colon and paiterna

From $50

101
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TWIN'S CAFE
206 W. THIRD

NOW OPEN 
T IL  9:00 PM.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOE SALE
TWO aOUSEa—Oli* 4 roonu: on* I  room 
far aala o r wUl rant. On t  loU. Saa 
ownar a t laaa Wraa.
aXW  t  Badroom brtok—altached r»ra«». 
parad atraat. WUl ba tlntshad about No- 
aam bar lOUi. LocaUd 1S«3 Mam. 
■XYXRAL bualnaaa locatlona on O ra it  

LIST TOUR PROPERTY WITH US 
P ar Purtbar Informatloo Saa:

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4-Ä532
CABIN ON soutb LÄkP Thom»*. J R ^m * 
»nd b»th iurm*hPd. Loveiy b ^ h  Yoanf 
trtE». Pump. Oood bo»t Good motor. M 
Foot loAM. B»TK»in. AM 4-S07S

Wo Give
S& H

Green Stamps
R& H  HARDWARE

SM JahnaoB AM 4-77St
WALGREEN AGENCY

lOI E. Srd A.M 4-28S1
DELUXE CLEANERS

SOI .Scnrrv AM 4-7831
KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66

3rd and .State -AM 4-9303
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
fiOO nresfl AM 4-4651
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
601 E. .trd A.M 4-4231

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main
TWO ATRES wllh ]  houtaa. cyelona lanca, 
watar. «tomi callar. IIS 500 
NEW BRICK—Spacioua S badroom. 2 com- 

.plat# bath«. Iliooo .
J BEDROOM BRICK—Carpat. drapa». I  
baUi«. lencad. 111.500.
INCOME PROPERTY—Brtck homa with 1 
aaraca apartm anti. III.OOO

NEED l is t in g s  Wfib Low Equity___

RENTALS

i SLAUGHTER'S

WE RE THROWING uia proTlta out tba 
«indow. Octobar Claaranca of Brand Naw 
1957 CHEVROLETS. «tartlnf a t $1«9» 
a n  ona of our courtaou* «alatman to
day TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IS«  Eaat 
4th.

BEDROOMS ■ 1

BEDROOM. PRIVATE alitranca. WorWn* 
Boy Adjoining bath MO MaUL________

PRETTY 1-badroom and dan. Alio ln»a»t 
mant with thu . ™
4- ROOM hou«a on I  loU. IS 000
J HOUSES on S lot«. No city taa. 11000 
4ov&a tot»! $3.000.
5- BEDROOM hou»a. naar »chool. H.400. 

CHOICE LOCATION —J badroom.
la r ia  kUcben. garaga, lanced yv<l. ““ 1 
M.SOI

BEDROOM WITH mw«U II daalrad 1M4 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-407S. _________
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. p rlra ta  
aniranca. clo«a In. 510 Runnab. Aflat 1.00 
p m  AM 4 7IÎ3. ^ __________________
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE raoona.- Ada-

J I M ' S
Pownbrokers Sine« 1951

Sale Of
UNREDEEMED

MERCHANDISE

And now, M o ra  wa brinfl you riie lofesf spote  news, why not ho»e 10 or 
12 glossei of the notion't forortte bear 2..."

quât» pârklnc *p»c». On butltn«# e»f»
- o í1801 Scurry. D1*J AM 4-W44.

1J05 Or»Cf
S m  Bon«tls Par Oood Sura

PhOM AH 4-MSI
i NICELY FURNISHED bedroofn. p iiv s tt 

outsida entrance. 1500 L»nc»*ier.

FOft SALE—My equity in i  room*3 bed
room OI home. Dl»j AM 3-2X7

SPECIAL WEEKLY r»l»i. Downtown mo-

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
am  a-eiai am  * -o it  am «-«ott

RRICH OI AND PHA HOMES 
1 BEDROOM BRICK OI home, i : ^  
equity, ab o  I  Badroom OI nocna. Equity 
I1.5M
BUSINESS LOT 00 Wa«t 4lh with S room 
house. Will consider aoma trada wa down

F iIr i^ K E D  4 unit apartm ant for lala 
or tradr.
BEAUTIFUL NEW Oriel . J* '* ;

tel on 17. >I block north of Highway M.
LARGE BEDROOM, naar biialntaa db- 
trlet Privala antranea. Oantlaman. SOS 
Johnson. AM 4-S923

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nica claaa rooms. 
611 Runnab. AM 4-42S4.

Faster, Better Typing 
The ^eiY Remington

FURNISHED APTS. B3

BCsALiAirUAa Ì-9M.WW ara «vm «a ——- —•
3 bedroom. S both*. e»rpeted. KUchen-den 

►nsloer
4 OPUTWIIU •  MWvaam. —-   
combination. wlU consider trada-in 
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 1 oath«. South

I ^ ^ C jI llT n e w  3 badroom boma on 
Lancaster. Vacant now.
1 BEDROOM AND den. ParkhiU. 
n e w  j  b e d r o o m . South p«rt «t town. 
BEAUTIEUL BRICE Homa—I baths, ear- 
pat. drapes. On P urdue.

; 4 ROOMS AND bath Nlcaly furnuhad 
duplas. BUb paid. AdulU only. 406 State. 
am  4A6S3
DIXIE APARTMENTS I  and S-room 
apartments and bedrooms Bflb paid. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J . F . Boland. 
Mgr _________

EXTRA NICE 
NEW

Three bedroom brick homes. At
tached carports. Near Airbase. 
Low Down Payments.

BY OWNER 
AM 4-5593

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

WE DESPERATELY NEED 
LOW EaUITY MOUSES! 

BARGAIN SPECIAL—Big 4 room houaa. 
Dortiulda, aacallant condition, garage, 
storm cellar, corner lot. Only 15000— 
SmaM equity ,  ̂ ^
NICE S BEDROOM, corner lot. walk-ln 
cloteU, big utility room, cyelona lanced. 
SI.23S.
2 BEDROOM—Dan. paved straaf. hard
wood Iloori. masonry fenced, lote of e i- 
traa. 111.250 . ^ ^
4 BEDROOM H O M E -2 tUe hatha, den. 
carpeted living room, nice kitchen, patio, 
aprinliler ly ttm i, S14.350.
GOOD BUYS In lovely brick bomec. IlS.-

' t / i v i n r r  s u b u k b a w  homei WTSo n s. 
000

2 ROOM AND bath furnlabed apartm ent. 
Couple only. 1504 Runneb.
3 ROOM AND 2-rootn furnbbed apart
ments / — ■- 
AM 4-24
menta Xlm Courts. I22t West Ird.

ONE. TWO and 2 room furnlabed apaea 
menls. All private hatha. utUitlas paid, 
air-condltlonad. Elng apartm enU. 104 
Johnson. ____
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ants. BUb 
paid. Two miles west on U S. 10, 3404 
West HIghwey SO. E I. T a te ___________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Airbase. 2 blOs paid AM 4-50S2 or AM
4-4011.

CLICK'S PRESS
CommercUl Printing

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

ON DISPLAY OCT. 31

FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weakly rates. Maid service, Ibiane and
talaphone furnlabed. Howard House. AM
4-5221
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. I  room t and 
bath All bUb paid. 112 50 per weak. Dial 
AM 3-2312
2 ROOM FURN1SHED apartm ani Privata 
baih and aniranca. Bilia pald. 711 Run 
nab . AM 4-4115
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant Privata 
hath Oood locatloii. Bilia paid. $47 50 
month AM 4-S65I

91
F.H.Á. and G.l.

3-BEDRCX3M 
BRICK HOMES

Obs Aad Tws Baths
in  BMutiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jniilor CoUeg*

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
IMt E. 4tb Dial AM 4-7III

SALES FIELD OFFICE 
After S P.M. A8 
n th  And Baylsr
DUI AM 3-S391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L -

BUSINESS OP.
2 ROOM AND bath funilahad apartment« : 
I T  50 month AM 4-90«g or A.M 4-5707. ]

TEXACO SERVICE Seatlon for sale Bast 
location In town. Small equity Reason 
lor saUlnc—other Intaraata. AM 4-7S6S.

UNFlTtNISHED APTS. B4

Â J Elude fc Typee of Usttnge — Call ua 
eal ei

Ail AUMAS oa A/arww ^  a.sa"«a.«»w ¿ --
tf you need r t» l e*i6Lte. 11 w t doo'l beve 
U w ell f t  It!

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 1-25« 1 «  W. l i s t  AM 3-3S7t
NEW 1 bedroom brtek, alectrle kitcheii. 
central beet, choice locatloo. S2S00 down. 
KENNEBEC H EIO H TB -Larie 1 bedroom. 
waU-to-wall wool carpal, attached garage, 
with ore acre. S2.SM down 

BRICK 3 Bedroom, den, 2 baths. CM- 
peted throughout, electric kitchen, utUlty 
room, cetport. only S14.500 
BRICK 4 bedroom, 2 baths, loeely large 
klteben. don with fireplace, double ear-

rr«. will take some treda .  ^
BEDROOM, larga loC fenced, double 

oarport. $1200 down.
3 BEDROOM, dan. 2 baths, l>-4 acre. Will 
take tom e trade
JUST LIKE NEW—5 room, duct alr-coo- 
dltlooor. attached gwrage. fenced yard.
2200$ down. $52 month. ..........
142$ ACRE ranch In Naw Maalco. ‘b Mln- 
a rab . will trade lor equity In house In 
Bis Spring. ___________
FOR SALE by owner. 2 Badroom bouee. 
Carpatwd throughout. AM 4-2752

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘‘The Home of Better LbtMs*'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE 2 BEDROOM home, carpeted, large 
kitchen, garage. $1500 down—total $10.000 
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS-Larg» 2 bedroom 
home. $1.000 down—$S5 month
NICE LIVEABLE 2 Bedroom, knotty pine

• It. dou"'- ---------den. drapes throufbout. double ra ra ce  
Equity $1500.
LARGE J BEDROOM home, «carpet, 
draper, duct air. utUiiy room, tarage, 
lovely fenced yard. $270$ down.
RED B R IC K -3 Large bedrooms. 2 baths, 
untqua kitchen, entrence halL efsaclous

2 BEDROOM. LARO« liTWg room. -«•Fgej 
kitchen, dining room, pantry, unfurnished] 
Telephone furnbhad. With or without maid j 
service. WUl furnuh lor rlfh t party. Apply | 
m anagar Howard House

(lUMtoi.n f BUSINESS SERVICES
H C. M c n m iS O ÎI  !*umpmc 9»rvtc t  
5 ^ t le  tanks. w*Rh rack* Sll Weit 3rd.

GUNS AND SHOTGUNS
Winchostar '98' 12 Gauga Pump. ^ 0 7  A  A
Cost $89.00. Our P r ic a .....................  /  s V U
Romington 12 Gauga Automatic.
Goft $122.50. Our Prica ...................
SaVaga 12 G^uga Ovar & Undar. ^  C  C  A  A  
Co8t $149.00. Our Prica ...................
250 Savaga, Modal 99. Lika Naw.
Cost $112.40. Our P r ic o ............... ZpOUaUU
Romington 721 30-06 Calibro. Shop-
worn But Now. Rog. $95.25. Out Prica W a W V
Modal 12 —  12 Gauga Pump, lika
now. Now cost $104.00. Our Prica ..
Modal 25 — Winchostar ^ ^ 7
12 Gauga Pump. N o w ................. .. ZpO# . d  w
Modal 721 Romington ^
30-06 Calibro ......................................
351 Calibro Automatic Winchostar 
Cost $140.00. Our P r ic a ...................

~  CAMERAS
Koystono Movio Camara. . I P O C
Lika Now. Only ..................................
Polaroid Land Camara And Casa,
Flash. Cost $112.95. It*
Liko Now. Our Prico .......................

RECORD PLAYERS
Symphonic Automatic Record Player. A  A # »  
Cost $69.00. Our Prico .......................  ^ lO s w w
Wabcor Hi-Fi Record Player ^  O  C!
Cost $149.50. Our Prico ...................  ^ O d .U U

MISCELLANEOUS
Good Motorola Radio. Cost $39.00. ^  1 0
Lika Now. Our P r ic e ...........................  Zp IO * U U
Underwood Portable Typewriter. i |  A  A  A
O n ly .......................................................  ^ 4 U w U U
Several Nice Watches, Many Like New, iPricod From

$7.50 To $25.00
Many Diamond Rings At Half Of Regular Price. 
Pounds And Pounds Of Merchandise Not Listed.
Come On Down And Got A Bargain.

J I M ’ S
106 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7474

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Dial AM 4-9312. nlfhU. AM 4-W97

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment Cou
ple only. Water fumlotoed. 137 50 ntontb 
Seo al 309 Owena^AM 4-2951 with

SIGNS PAINTED on Anything. No Job too 
big or too smell. Cell Jeck. 2143. Oerdan 
City. Taxes _____

I’NFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 rooms, prt- 
vste betb. siliilt* only. Sa« et 40$ EesI t

TOP BOIL end ftU send-$ 5  00 loed. Cell 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-200$ eftar $ 0 0 p m

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

4th. AM 4-Stl5
UNPITRNTSRED S ROOM apertmant: Die] I 
AM 4-25M eftar 4 0$ p m.

FURN1SHF.D HOUSES B$
3 ROOM AND bstb funilshad bausa Naw 
garega Couple only No pat» Cell el 70$ . 
W. 7th.
SMALL FURNISHED house ConvanianI te 
bus. Water paid. Coupla only. 1104 Run- 
nab.
THREE ROOM furnished house, wgi ac
cept chtldrao. Located 1200 block West 
6th CeU AM 3-3144
RECONDinONED 2 ROOMS, modern, elr- 
condltlonad Kiichrnallas. $3$ month, 
nightly retas. V aughns ViUsge. West 
Highway iO. AM 4-501 _______
UNFURM.SHED HOUSES B6
3 RCXJM UNFURNISHED 
washer. Fenced backyard 
Apply 110 E 15th

Plumbed for ' 
106 E 15lh

2 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Plumbed 
for aiuomatle washer. Located at $07 
E lith  AM 4-5353
THREE ROOM and bath unfurnuhad 
house Call AM 4^4727
NEW 3 BEDROOM. I ' ,  baths, cantrsl 
heat, redwood lanced $135 month. Whlp- 
poorwUl Hill AM 4-2022.

Jlvmg room. giT.MO.
DISTINCTIVE HOME — 2 gpacloua b«l-

MISC. FOR RENT B7

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-212». 1111 West 7th.
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked Abo— ' 
a ll-e th e r  home repairs All work guar
anteed. Phone AM 4-4$»0

I. G. HUDSON

set Lameta Hwj. 
Plambiag-Heating 
k  Repair Service 

Day AM 4-9978 NiU AM 4-67S1 
E. N. Hurgt—Dalko (Dick) Cryer

DIAL AM 4-5106
For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

Wa Feature STA-NU 
Like GanncBt 

Maunfartaren Da! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEA.NING

WAK CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 6 PM .

YARDS PLOWED with rolottllar. top soil, 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-27$i
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Man and 
woman's. S. W Windham. AM 4-57« or 
11$ DaUas

ANDREW MEEKS

_____________ gpacl
rooms, 2 complete baths. Uytnf room 
15x21. kltchan-daa comblDatloB. extra  built- 
in«. woel carpet, draw drapee. duct air. 
tl2.$00. paym antt $72 50.
CLOSE IN. Large $ room home with 
well furnbhed 3 room house In rea r $11.500.

TRAILER SPACES tor modern trailers 
for rant. 201 KIndal Road. Airport.

B U SIN E .SS  B U IL D IN G S B9

2 ROOM AND bath furtibhed house. Large 
lot $2100 Airport Addition. AM 4-743$.

BUSINESS BUILDING et 60S East 3rd 
Formerly occupied hy A I TV Shop. Call 
AM 4-2792 or saa BUI Earley

FOR SALE by ownar. three bedroom, two 
bath boma. See at SOS Runneb.

BUSINESS PLACE—West 2rd. 30x70. Oult- , 
sble for used store. AM 4-5431. |

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

$10 NW 7th AM 4-OOOi

BDILDINa FOR rent. 23 x 50 foot. TUe , 
and blick, food location for offlc9 or
■moU bURlncRii p < ^  y g i^ ln f  eentor, 209

L O N G E R
L O W E R
W I D E R

Paint Contractor 
Hotels—Stores—Offices 

Homes
FREE ESTIMATE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
. Cut Glass
, Old Mirrors Resllvared 
. Old Furniture Refinbhad

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

INSTRUCTION

EMPLOYMENT
HELP^WANTCD. Malo

F
F l

1/ You Are 31 Years Old or Old- 
cr—Have a good education and 
want an opportunity to make good 
money—

High School 
at Home!

1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123
Why not let me show you how it 
can be done'

d r iv e w a y  g r a v e l , fill sand, good 
block top aoil. barnyard fertlluer. «and j 
and c rav tl dallrtrod. CaU CX 9'41S7.

Amprlcon School froduotra In 
1959 alon« totallod 5.221. 

POUNDED 1997
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn't finish grade or high

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

llth  Place Dial EX

2 Bedroom bouse. 22500, Down 
Very nice 2 bedroom, corner lot. fully 
e a r n e d .
2 BEDROOM. ceUar. fenced, garage. 
$5200. Down payment. $1500.

We Need Lbtlngs

LARGE STEEL warehouse with cement 
floor. Call D. R. Wllay at AM 4-7466

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BRICK HOMES
2 Bedroomi and Deo. Carpeted, lir-oon- 
dltlooed. draped. Cotlece Park  Estatee.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Chapter No 171 
R A M . every 3rd Thursday. 
7 30 p m. School of Instruc
tion arary  Monday.

co m e  see the ONLY 
completely netr car 

in the low-price field 
. . .  and see the new ’58 

Chevrdet Task-Force Trucks

FOR 'THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL EXECTRIFICA- 
■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

Se*
KAT ELECTTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9081

Call 9:00-11:00

MR. MARSHALL
AM 3-3361

I school, write for FREE Bulletin 
I that tells how!

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-412S, Lubbock

PERSONAL LOANS

O. H. Dally. R P. 
Ervin Doniot See. TIDW ELL

gpacloua 2 bedroom brick home. 2 tUe 
bathi, kitchen and family room combin
ation. utUUy room, carpeting, many 
built-in featuree, oarport. Located In 
CoUetc Park Estates 1717 Tale.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
P lain t Lodge No. $$l A F. 
snd A M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday nights, 7 30 p m . CHEVROLET

MOTORS REWOUND | 
Generators—Starters—Magnetos | 

Repaired
IVt ML on Snyder Hwy. AM 4-41ti 

Night Work Invllad
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Night Phones

AM 2 2g$6 AM 4-SnM
AM 4-7574 AM 4-67*5

UNE OF the nation's largest financial In- C I M A N C I A L .  
stltutlosu b  seeking a  young man of • '■w aniw a.ii-aw  
superior abUUy as a  trainee In credit 
and coUectlon work. Wa r t  Inlarastad In 
Intarvlawlng men who ha»e the ambition 
and ablllly lo eventually qualify as man- 
agar«. If you are 21-30 years of age. 
have 2 years of college or equivalent, 
willing lo relocate and not afraid to work 
for success, contact Douglas Boren. 204 
East Third. Big Spring

MANAGER 'TRAINEE

QUICK CASH 
Signature Only 

$10 UP
Five Minute Service 

(Application By Phone)

J. H. S ttw art. W. M. 
Ervin Doniti. Sec. 1.501 E. 4th AM 4-7421 e x t e r m in a t o r s E l

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

B S. LODGE No 1340 
TACKY PARTY and covered 
dish dinner 6 30 p m.. Oct. 
ober 20 All m em bers and 
family urged to attend.

E. A. Flvaatns. W.M.
O. O. Hughes, Sac.

ANNOUNCEMEinS
^ R S O N A L

TERMITES—CALL or Write WaO's Ex
terminating Company for fra* Inspection. 
141$ West Avenue D. San Angelo, 5054.

RALPH RICHARDS

AM 3-3155 Nights AM 4-5998
FARMS A RANCHES
go ACRES OOOD land. 2 Small Irrigation 
walb. IkSS model tractor, good condi
tion. r t s i a  m ilk cow. chicken« and other 
llama. 2 Room bouse, barn, garage. 112.- 
000. No m lnerab. 20 Miles on Garden 
City Road. N. L. Chlldrass.

SPEC U L CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary No. 31 
K. T. Monday. Octobar 28th, 

7:30 p m . Work in Malta 
Degree.

2. M. Boykin. E C.
H. C. Hamilton, Rac.

TERMITES CALL Southwtstarn A-ono Tar- 
mlt# Control, Complett past control sarr- 
Ira. Work (uUy guaranteed. Mack Moort. 
owner. AM 4-$I$0.

90 percent ^  our executives start
ed out in this position. If you 
want to learn and are willing to 
work hard, this is the outstanding 
opportunity of your career. Our 
rapidly expanding organization of
fers unlimited advancement—Good 
salary, bonuses, free insurance, 
etc.

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnels AM 3-3555 {

ALL IS BETTER WHEN 
YOU KNOW TO.MORROW 1

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED. Bxpar- 

................Mad-lanctd Satisfaction guaranteed. 11$ 
Ison. BUI Okrvar.

Write or Call
CHEVRON FINANCE CO.

Big Spring, Tex.
107 W. 4th Dial AM 4-4318

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPECIAL NOITCES C2

WILL TRADE North Eaat T txas Cattle 
RaDeh of 121$ acres for oil royalty or pro
duction payment. Located 5Vk mUas North-

FOR PERSONALIZED Christmas cards, 
stationery and napkins, call Jam es. 
AM 4-6757.

aaat n i r b .  14 S«parata pastures with 
n*w S-wlr* fences. 7 Poob. 2 w alb with
•lectrle pumps, good creak tbal has never 
keen dry. A rtra g s  annual rainfall o ra r 46 
toebae.

WE'RE THROWING the profile out the 
window. October Clearance of Brand Nap 
1957 CHEVROLET8. e tertin t St $16$S. Sea 
t.ne of our courteoue selasmen today. TID
WELL CHEVROLET. 1501 East 4th.

2 L a r n  hay barns. Pastures seeded to 
Kobe Lespedeaa. Black Medic and Tallow
Hop C lerert. Bermuda and natlT* grasegf. 
Ownar wlU finaac*. Cali w arb, Ttksa. 
■uneet 4-4123 or wrtta W allar Bassano. 
care  P an e  im w s. Parla. Vexaa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO Boy—2 Bedroom house with 
agpcei lusately on* acre la sooth area. 
A. L. ChUdera. AM 4-$SSl.

o n . LEASES A9
DON'T E B E P oratihi« ta r  aU to ka db-
aaearg i ea  your la n ^  Ja la  ua la buying
rayaMgg nadar land Ihal b  now producing 

------------------  BOYALTIEÍ. INC»PIIODDIe m o  
M dg» :

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST k  FOUND C4l

Without saying a word tells the ob- j 
ject of your visit and everything | 
el.se you wish to know. Helps you 
no matter what the trouble. Solv
es every problem in personal and 
business affairs. If in doubt what a 
real genuine medium can do, con
sult this famous psychic at once. 
If luck is not coming to you—you; 
should be coming to see me. Hours 
from 9:00 a m. to 9:00 p.m. Sun
day until 6. Appointments not ne
cessary. Everybody Welcome.

SPECIAL READING—$1 00 
900 GREGG

EXPERIENCED UPHOL.STERINO done 
2211 Johnson. Dial AM 3-2$73.

RAUUNG-DEUVERY E l i

I OILFIELD HANDS—II to 40. slnfla. 
well servicing, reusigboutlng, etc. Contact 
Burka. CabUl Courta, Snyder. Phone 3-224$.

MOVING
Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

CAB D R i m u  wanted—MUM fisvg elty 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.
WANTED CAB diivere. Apply in pereen. 
city Cab Company. SOS Scurry

HELP WANTED. Female R

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

HOUSEWIVES CAN earn $2110 spare time. 
Car necessary. For Interytew, call AM 
4 42M
HELP W ANI ED. Mise. n

BEE LINE VAN & 
STORAGE CO., INC.
Local k Long Distance 

Moving — Insured k  Bonded

MAN OR WOMAN—to take oyer route of 
estabibhed customers In section of Big 
Spring. Weekly profile of $50 40 or more 
at sta rt poaslble No car or other In- 
vesCment neceetary. Will h tip  you get 
started. Write C. B. Ruble. Dept. 0-4, 
The J . R. Watkins Company, H em phb E 
Tennetsee.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COmrALESCEHT H O M E-Ready now—All | 
agee. Experienced nureing care 402 Gal
veston. AM 4-6*05. iluby Vaufhn

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS >11
LOU'S ANTIQUES at naw locatloo—4200 | 
Was! Highway $0. Abo handling oevsl- 
llaa and gift Itam i.

BEAUTY SHOPS
FOR HOUSE of Stuart Coamatlci—Call 
AM 4-795$. Free dallyery.

CHILD CARE JS

CHILD CARE In my homa weak days 
Mrs Camp. 304 Owens
BABY SITTINO and Ironing. AM 4-4723- 
901 North Scurry.
A HOME Away From  Home for your tiny 
tots. Monday through Friday. iMal AM |
1-2550.
CHILD CARE, special weekly ratea. Mrt 
Scott, dial AM 3 2362
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery Open Monday 
through Saturday. 70l>k Nolan. AM 4-7103
WILL BABY alt or do practical niirsbig- 
your home. AM 4-6S0S or AM 2-20M
WILL KEEP one or two children week 
daye m my home. AM 2-253S. 151t Tucson.
WILL KEEP children In your home or 

4-2712inUia. Day. night. AM

INSTRUCTION G LAinVDRY SERVICE •19.

REWARD FOR dark red Cocker Spaniel 
f  months old. Disappeared October 14.•appel
Answers to name "C hubby" Vance Leb-
hawaky. AM »-2422. $0$ dwarda.

W ER E THROWING the profile out the 
window. October Claaranca of Brand Naw 
1M7 CHEVROLETS. starting at SlSfS. Saa 
ona of our courtaaus aslasman today, 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. U U  Eaal 4 ik

709 E. 3rd AM 3-2603
PAINTI\G-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTING and papar ban ito f, 
O. M. MlOar, 111 OtklW AM 4-54«.

eaU

FINISH HIGH School or grada school at 
homa. apara timw s ta rt whera you b ft 
school. Abo: Private secretartal. book
keeping: biisintse adm tnbtratlon : riaciron- 
lea: lelavlalon. Books furnbhed. Dtplemaa 
awarded. Write ColumbSa School, Box 30$L 
Lubbock, Taxac.

tRONINO WANTED — 411 Runnab. 
AM 4-7S$$ Frea pickup-delivery

dial I

IRONING WANTED RaasonablO 
DUI AM 4-454$ 21t KIndal Streat.

priaat

IRONING WANTED. 1$M Eaal Sth a r  a a l l ,

I

TElEViSiON DiRECTORÏ
W H ERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

new life
DITODBraESENTTVSETr

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV & RADIO SERVICE
307 Goligfi Dial AM 4-7469

Loesü Heedmiartars f«>r Hepta«

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND.
3:00—M atinee Bhowcaaa 
4:00—Playhousa 
5:30—Lir K etcau 
1:45—NBC Ntwa 
6:00—Sports 
g:13-Naw$
$:25-W aaUiar 
$:30-Coda "J"
7:00—K raft Theatre
t  ;ao—KrugarThealra 

-O. Henry Playh9:00—0 .
9:30-T hU  la Yoiir Life 

1U:00—Mawa 
10:10—Sports. WeaUiar 
10:20—Lata Show 
U:0O-81gn Off

THUESDAT MOENINO 
7:00—Today 
$:0O—Arlene F rancb  
9:30—Treasure Hunt 
9.Ut>—Romper Houm 
9:30—T r'lh  or C'ns'ncee 

10:00—Tie Tao Dough 
10 30—It Coula Ba You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
11:30—Howard Miller 
12:30—Bride and Groom 
J :U0—Matmee 
2:00—Queen tor a Day 
2:45—M'd'rn Romances 
3 :0O—Showcase 
4:00—3-Oun Playhouse 
5:30—LU' R:tscals

5:45—NBC Newt 
b:UO—Sports 
6:15—News 
6:25—Weather 
0:30—F ron tier House 

P arty
7:00—People '! Cholct 
7:30—Tennessee Ernie 
$;00—Lux Show 
$:30—Ja n s  Wyman .  
9:00—Best 01 Grouebo 
9:30—Dragnet 

10:0O-News 
10:10—Sports. Weatner 
10:20—Lata Show 
12.00—Sign Off

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2 3 0 9  S c u r r y Dial AM 3-3282

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRUNG
4:00—Horn« Fair 
4:30—Topper 
5: (XI—Looney Tune* 
8:55—Local New* 
4;0<^BrucePr*7.ler 
•  :15—Doux Edward* 
6:30—1 Love Lucy 
7:00—Tb* MllUonair* 
7:30—I've Got a 8*cr*t 
8:00—U. 8. Steel 
8:00—B lf Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
10:30—New*. Weaiher* 

F to ture  section 
11:00—Showets*
i 2 :oo-aigo or/
TBLE8DAY MORsMNQ 

8:55-81fn On 
7:00—Cape. Kangaroo 
7:45-New*

7*55—Local News 8 1)0—G arry Moure 8 30—Godfrey 'rini* 
9;30=lifrike U Rich 10 00—Hotel Co’m o’tan 

lO .l^ L o v e  of Lite
10 30—Search for T’m 'r'w  
10:45—Mod. Horn* Dig.
11:0O—Llbtrnce
11.25—W. Cronklt* New*
11 30—World Turn*
12 OO—Beat The Clock 
12 .30—Noon New.t
12; 45—Housepart V 
1 0 0 -Big Payoff 
1 30—V'dlcl 1* Your* 
2.00—Brighter Day 
2:15—8ecrel Siorm 
2.30—Edg* of N ight 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

3:30—Polic* Call 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:15—Beuuty School 
4:30—Topper
5 00—Looney Tunes 
6 :5 5 -Local Newt 
b OO—brucc F ra ile r
6 15—Doug Edward* 
6.30—Circle 4 Rambler* 
6:45—Football Forecast

j 7 00—H arbor M ailer 
- «>0-íÍmiAx

[ R .10 -1  a le n i }hcouia 
8.00—Grey Uho&t 
1* 30—Pla>iiouse ‘90'*11.00—New.«). Weather.

Feature Stetion 
11'35—Chlcaco Wroetllng 
12;30-Slgn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1 0 0 4  W E S T  4 H i
"4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 :0O—Funi-»-Poppili'
S; 45—Doug Edward* 
8:00—8poit*
8 10—N*w*
8 25-W eotber 
8 30—8Con Dyer Sing*
8 45—Dan Smoat 

7:05-M m iooatr*
7 30—I've Got a 8ecr*4 
8:00—D. 8. Steel
9 00—China Hmltti 
8:35—Big Record

10 OO—Look at Sport* 
10:15—Key* To Advent* 
10 35-N*w*
10 45—Weather 
18:18—te(»ru  W 4JU*
11 08-K it* Owl Theotr*

T ill R8D4Y MORNING
9 30—Popey* Presents

10 00—Hotel C’m 'polttaa 
10 15-Lov* of LUe
10 3 8 -Search (orT om 'r'w
10 45—Guiding Light 
11*08—CorlU* Archer
11 38-W orld Turn*
12 0 8 -B ea t The Clock 
12 3 0 -Hmj»# P*rtv

1 0 8 -B lf  Payoff 
1'38—Verdict U Tour*
2 08—B righter Day 
2:15—Rdg* of Night 
2'38—B ecret Storm 
3:00—Big Plciur*

3*45—Public Intere*!

4 OU—FunZ'S-Popplng 
5:45—Doug Bd^iard*
8 08—Sport*
0 1 0 -New*
6*25—Weather 
6:38—Pioneer Coutry 
7 fi8-Cltco Kid
7 38—Playhoui* 90
9 08-W hirlybtrda 
9:38—Climax

10 38-News 
10;45-W eath*r
10 58—Sports Ht-LU**
11 08-K lt* Owl Thetro

a sun svi...for depeudalile TV SERVICE

n r-w u H O  SERVICI

Service is our businegs! Aad (he 
only way we can $tay in busi
ness is to nssure you prompt, do- 
pendaMe TV service. That's why 
every TV set we service it com
pletely tested and repaired by ■ 
skilled technician. And that*t 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes —they 
bring out the best in any maks 
of TV set

A-1
1011 Gragg

ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Dial AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 08—Chon. 11 Matin**
4 38—8<iun 17i*atr*
5 38-Loon*y Tunes 
5:45—Hospitality Tim*
4 08—New*. Sport*
8 18-We*th*r 
8 15-H er* * HowtO
8 38—Disneyland
7:38—F ather Know* Bc*|
9 0 8 -w y a tt E arp
8 38—F rank Sinatra
9 00—This U Your Llf*
8 38—Wagon Train

10 30—New*
10 4 8 -Weather
10 45 -Sporu  
10:50—Rhowca«*

THl RSDAY MORNING
7 08—Today
8 08—Arlen* Francia
8 38—T reasure Hunt
9 08—Price u  Right
9 38—Tr'lh or C'na'nces 

18 .08—Tic Toe Dough
10 3 8 -It Could Be You 
11:08—Tex k  Jinx
11 38-C lub 80
12 .38 -Bride k  Groom
1 08—Maunee
2 00—Queen for a Day
2 45—M d 'm  Romance* 
3.08—Chon. 11 Matinee 
4:38—8U  Oun Theatre 
5 38—Loonev Tune*

5 45—Hospitamy Tune
6 08>>New*. Sport*
« 18-W eather 
8 15—H ere's HoweO 
4 38—Cisco Kid
7 08—P eop lf*  Choice
7 30—Tenn F m le  Ford
8 08—Rosem ary Clooney
8 30—Jan e  Wyman
9 op-Oroucho Marx 
9 30-D ragnet

10 08 -N avy  Log 
10 30-New*
10 48-W fa(her 
I»-4S_Aport*
10:50—Showesse

Winslett's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-^11 NOLAN

26 Ytars' Exparianca Auta Radio Sarvica

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4 00-Moma Fair 
4 2g-Topp*r 
$ : on—Looney Tunot 
t  oo—Ntwi, W tathrr,

Feature Section 
* IV-Doug Edward« 
g:20—I L ore Lucy 
7 9g-Mllllonalr«
7:20—f e e  Got a Secret 
t:00—D. 8. Steel 
$;0O—Big Record 

10: OO—Touchdown 
10:10—Newe, Weather.

Feature Section 
11:00—ghowcaeo 
12 00-81gn Off 
THl R.6DAT .MOHNING 
$ &5—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7.4S-N ew i

7:SS—Local New« 
i  OO—G arry Moor* 
g 20—Godfrey Time 
$ 20—Strike It Rich 
10:00—Hotel Co'm o'tan 

10 IS - Lote of Life
10 2 0 -Search for T m 'r 'w  
10:46—Mod. Homa Dig. 
n o o -L lb o ra c e  
11:2»-W  CronklU Naw«
11 3 0 -World Turn» 
12:0O-Bcat Tha Clock
12 20—Noon New« __
12 45—Rou.eparty
1 00-B lg Payoff
1 20-V 'dlct 1« Youri 
2.00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm
2 20-Ed$e of Night 
2:00—Jim m y Dean

2 :20 -P o lic t CaU 
4 OO—Home Fair 
4:15—Beauty School
4 20—Topper
5 00—Looney Tunee 
g:P0-New«. Weather.

Feature Section 
$ 15— Doug Edward«
$ 20—Playhouie 
7 00—Town s  Country 
7:15—Country Stylo 
7 20—Climax 
•  20—Talent Scout! 
g 00—Orey Ohoet 
$ 20—Playhouea $0 

11 0 0 - New«, Weatner, 
F eitu re  Section

11:20—C h lc a ^  Wreetllng
12 20-8lgn

LUZIERS FINE Cm m etlci. AU 4.7210. 10$ , 
E ast 17th. Odeiea M orrb. 11

. NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N«w Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dial AM 4-5534

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4 00-H om e Fair 
4:20—Topper 
S.OO—Looney Tunee 
$ OO-Newa, Weather, 

Feature Section 
$:15—Dous Edward! 
$:20—I Lot!  Lncy 
7:00—MUUonatre 
7:20—r r a  Got a Secret 
$:00—n . 8. Steel 
$ :0 0 -B lf  Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
10 20-N ew t. Weather.

Featur* Section 
lt:0O-Bbowcaao 
12:00—Sign Oft 
TEVESDAT MOENINO 
0:SS-SlsnO n 
7-00—Capt. K tagaro*
7 4$—New«

7: $5—Newt 
S OO-Garry Moora 
$ 20-O odfrty  Tima 
* 3n-Strlke It Rich 
10.00—Hotel C o'm o'tan 

in 15-Lora M Ufe
10 3(v-Seareb for T’m 'r'w  
10:45—Mod. Home Dig 
11:00—L ih tra re
11 20-W orld Turns 
1 125-W  Crnnklte Naw« 
12:0O-Beat The Hock 

H :20-N oon New«
11:45—Houieparty
1:*0-Blg Payoff
1 lO -V  dtct I« Your« 
1:00—Brtghtor Day 
t:15—8*crat Storm
2 IS -E d to  of Night
3 00—Jim m y Dean

3 30—Potrra CaU
4 00—Homa Fair
4 15-Beauty school
4 30—Topper
5 OO—Looney Tune«
t  00-N ew t. Weather 

Featuro Section
6 15—Doug Edwarde
6 .20—Whtrley.BIrd« 
7,00—H arbor M atter
7 30 -rilm ex
$ 30—Talent Srnuti 
* .0 0 -O rey  u h n tl 
* 30—Playhoute "<W 

11 OO—Newt, Weather. 
Feature Section

U 30-Slgn on

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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WOMAN'S
L a u n d r y  s

WET W.

N«w K
W« Wash
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1111 West Sn
IRONINO WAh 
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DRAPERIES. 
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p  m. 204 Watt
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WOMAN*! COLUMN
tAUNDBT 8EBVICE Jl

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

N«w Maytaf Wwhen 
W* Wash It Or Yoa Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West Srd AM 4-8161
IRONINa WANTKD—111 Runnab. Apaxt- inant T. AM 4-9t72.
IRONIRO WAMTXD, Sl.M Doaan. 3-ttM. CtU AM

SEWING J«
DO 8KWINO and altanUloni. TU RunnaU. AM VtlU. Mn. ChurehwaU.
DRAPXR1E8. 8LIPCOVKR8. badapftada. Baiaanahla prie**. Xxpaiiahoad. lit Bd- wtrdf. AM 2-2Slt.
REWXAVINO. SEWIRO, mandlof. .watt- ara ra-knUtad. tItartUooa. t;00 *.m.-t:00 p.m. sot Waal Bad.
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS tawlns. Itth. Diti AM S-tOM. SOT Etat

MERCHANDISB L

BUILDINO MATERIALS U

MERCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
U CUBIC FOOT Waatlncboua* fraaaa. Saa tt 30T W. tthTTratr1 daap old.

9x12 FIBRE RUGS ............ $18.95
9x12 TWEED RUGS............ $39.95
9x12 WOOL RUGS............... $59.95

■I '

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ... .
3x4 Precision 
Cut Studa ....
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 13. 14-ft lengths ..

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(StroDgbam) ...........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units • «•«•• •« 
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

$ 4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Are. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. 8H 4-832« Ph. 8-6613

USED FURNITURE
- V A L U E S

2 Piece Bedroom Suite .. <. «59.95 
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Excel
lent Condition ......................  «99.95
5 Piece Dinette ...................  $19.95
ROPER Range — Full size. Extra
clean ................ \ ................  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 11 Cu.
Ft. Like new ................... $125.00
Group of New Living Room Tables 

V4 PRICE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepir^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-38S2

FAMILY DAYS SALE
WIZARD Custom IS* Upright Deep 
Freeze. List price $399.95. SALE 
PRICE ..................... .̂.......  $289.00
TRUETONE Twin Speaker Table 
Model Radio..........................$21.95
TRUETONE 3-Speed Portable Rec
ord Player ...........................  $19.96

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. Ft........................6c
4x8 CD Plywood ................. 12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ..............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3 49
2x4 s .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6 s .....................................  $ 5.25
Picket Fence (Choice of I

colors). Ft.............................. 22c I
H" Sheetrock ......................  $ 4 95
Face Brick. Thousand .........$44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doora .............. $ 4.95
4x8 H” CD Plywood..............$14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

. No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.  ̂ Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest T ^  Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working. Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5361

REPOSSESSIONS &
TRADE-INS

l-LAUNDROMAT portable wash
er. Pick up payments of $8 00 a 
month.
WESTINGHOUSE 21" Console tele
vision. Pick up payments of $12.00 
a month.
Repossessed 7-Piece Dinette. Sold 
for $169.95—Our Price .......$ 95.00
Repossessed Sofa Bed Suite. Sold 
for $169 95—Our Price Only $100.00

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
1 rRIBUARUA PUPPIES tor •ala 8*0 atnot SOadlum altar 5:W p.m. AM 1-2901.
TWO REOISTXRCD Boi.r DUDplH, 3month« old. 1 mala S90. 1 fBrmit S3SAM 1-3616
FOR SALE: Mala Oannan Shaphard ARC raglstarad. aln* mootht old.

pup.6100Sd E. itth.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Li

USED APPLIANCES
2—7* CROSLEY Refregerators.
Good Condition ....... $79.50 Each
KENMORE Automatic washing 
machine. Excellent condition.
Only ..............................  $89 50
PHILCO (Console Radio. Plays 
Good .....................................  $15.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

•Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumpa. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE B A ^

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-908$

V A L U E  B U Y S
FRIGIDAIRE Double Oven Elec
tric Range. Excellent condi
tion ...................................  $299 95
WE Have Ranges and Refrigerat
ors for rent.
1—New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washing Machine. You can
LEONARD l i  ft. 195$ Model Re- 

i frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like
' new ...................................... $169 95
save on this one! $189.95 plus trade- 
in.

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2-Pc. Sectional, foam rubber, good
condition .. ........................ $49 95
1 Sofa Bed Suite .................  $19.95
Platform Rocker ...............  $19.95
1—Full size Hollywood bed. (Com
plete with mattress and box
springs .................................. $49.95
1—BENDIX Gyromatic washer.
Like new ............................. $129.95
1—MAYTAG automatic washer. 
New machine guarantee $149 95 
We have 6 model 64 upright H(X)V- 
ER cleaners. Regular $124 95 for 
only $89 95. These are new clean
ers.
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dig] AM 4-5265

S O  M U C H I  S O  N E W I

58
CHEVROLET,

L O N 0 E R - L O W E R - W ID E R  
ON D ISP L A Y  OCT. 31

see the only completely new car in the low-price field

CJtje/u^t,o£et
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

FOR MORE 
HEADROOM

•  Enjoy the 
extra head- 
room of 
new Flight- 
stream roof 
■tyling in '58 
Studebekera. 
Test one 
today... you’ll 
want to 
own it 
tonightl

\

G«t Your Motor
/ TUNE-UP

At Tho
MOTOR LAB

GET YOUR CAR 
READY FOR WINTER 

Let Us Check, Clean 
And Tune Up Your Motor 
, For. Winter Driving

MOtOR LAB
407 W. 3rd AM 3-2912

DENNIS THE MENACE

OTHER 0«. rr GOT C4llG«r m A FENCE.

Studebaker-
Packard

McDonald Motor Co.
20$ Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

^  ̂ I. 1 ^ 1

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. A Up 
Tormt Availablo 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3t4 AM 4-130$

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS ^OR SALK

M
Ml

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
tl.BO DOWN-REMINGTON Portable typo- vrltor. Largo roUtr. atondard keyboard, frta lufirage carrying cate. AM 4-7232. Big Bprvig Office Equipment.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml I
IMC PORD 4-DOOR Cu»tornlln. Ve Ricllo. hMtrr. n.w whit* njrlon tir**. 8** *t ■•yworth 8*nrtc* Stor*. *01 Cut 3 rd. 
BIf Bprln*. _______

WX RK T!HR{)WINa Um proftU out th* window. OctoQfr Claernno* o( Brand N*w 1SS7 CHXVROtETS. .tartlnt at IlieS. 8a* on* o( our ‘courlroua fuatman today. TIDWKLX. CHyVROLKT, 1301 Eaat *th.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

1 !
'54 PLYMOyTH 4-door. Radio and
heater. Cleata ........... ..............  $695
'52 CHEVI^OLET 4-door sedan.
Radio and neater. Clean   $.525
18’ Boat with inboard motor. See 
this bargairl Less than half of 
original cost..

’ i
We Have Several 

— New {¿7 Chry.slcrs 
Windsors - SaAitogas - New Yorkers 

{UliST SELL!
SfE  US TODAY

l o Ne s t a r

A k o T O R
"Whek You’re Pleased,

Wr’rp Happy”
600 Ea.st 3rd .■ AM 4-7466

4-4

SALES SERVICE

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
1958 COMBINATION 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 
Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ........................ $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX ’TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30” RANGES 

Several Good Used ’TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

•56 STUDEBAKER
(Commander .........................   $1625
'56 GOLDEN HAWTC .............. $2285
’50 BUICK 4-door Super. Standard
shift ....................................... $ 265
•53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 695 
•55 COMMANDER 4 1̂oor .. $1250 
’It COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375
$1 FORD 2-door .......$ 295
’51 STUDEBAKER Pickup
H-ton .................................... $ 345
SO MERCURY 24!oor .........« 286

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

’55 STUDEBAKER V^-tOn 
pickup. Hester, overdrive, 
one owner. ;
’53 CH EÌ^ O LE^  ‘210’ 2- 
door. I I I

304 Scurry J! 1 Dial AM 4-8266

HOME FASHION WEEK
You don’t have to go out of town 
to buy anything you need for the 
home. We have anything you need 

• and 9 to 1 we can SAVE YOU 
MONEY. We buy as cheaply as 
any store out of town can buy and 
sell cheaper. Your credit is good 
same as anywhere. We are close 
to you—if something is wrong — 
WE CAN RIGHT IT ON SHORT 
NOTICE! YOU OWE IT TO YOUR 
COMMUNITY TO BUY AT HOME. 

OPEN TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY NIGHTS 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

U J h id lS
115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial AM 4-5722 ~  Dial AM 4-2505
ttasD FuamruaB mt aapUMc**. ■ai- M-IM*. Waal tM* XnB« Part. MM W aal^ S ^ « .^

PIANOS LI

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

A.sk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
PIANOS AND oryuli tunad, rapalrad. and rattnt.diad Chat Rodyar.. ISlt WeH Srd. AM 3-21S3.
SPOR'nNG GOODS U
BOAT SHOP, (ibarilata UU. InataOatloa. patntlnt. mrM rrpatr. SOI Lamaaa Hlfb- way. AM 4-7027. AM 4et*S.

•58 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean .........................................  $795
•55 FORD Customline 6<ylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. 9̂95 
’55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon. ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tirw ....................................... $1295
'51 CADILLAC *62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .......................... $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater .......................... $1095
’58 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over 
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car .....................   $635
’54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic tran.smission, power
steering and brakes ............  $695
'5$ FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra
dio, heater, Fordomatic. Two-tone
finish .................................... $1095
’47 FORD 2-door. A good work 
car ............................................. $95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. 'Third S t

f t FREE,
B iw e’ Adjustment 

With iPWch6.se Of Oil 
Changq And Grease' Job

BILL TUNE 
TEXACO

1410 E. 4(h i am  4-6783
0 1 ^  FUt.L YEAR 

WARRANTY
’53 PLYMOtTH |4-door. Over

drive .......I ...................  $695
’.53 DODGE V-8 i ..............^ . $695
’53 LINCOLN CoBnopolUan

'55 DODO^ L n^ .'H aiW op $1696 
SPECIAL

’55 CHEVROLETJ 4-door Bel-Alr. 
PowerGlide, polver pack, power 
steering, power (brakes Mid Fac
tory Air Conditfoqed; «1595

DUB Br y a n t
9lPEast 4th
TRUCKS FOR SALjk

AM 4-7475
M3

ATTENTION HUNTERS! 
This Is Your 

Headquarters For 
Guns, Ammo And Scopes

GALLOWAY’S 
GUN SHOP

80« E. Srd AM 4-4211
«aSCELLANEOUS Lll
MAKE THX TKST, re«*U Ilk* R baat Oat Oluo upiiah tU* coatlnf at Bly Sprint RarUvar*
SUPXR STXirr. tara nuT That ! Blu* Luatra for elatnln* ruyi and upbolatary BM aprine Rardvar*

CAROS (Ruat ■ *  ̂ orna* «-7SM.

GOOD- Cl KAN IKD rhovroiat, 'Vton pickup, A]jt 4-2380 ifl r̂ 5;0O p m.
TRAfLERB M3
TRAIT.XR .R o n s g  t i r  «ala. St Foot lonf. 
I  Badi. ySSO. BdtaQ* cook atoT*. MUlar*! 
TraUar Court, dak for Tnitdal*.
IMS I^w MdoN, 40 toot bouiatralltr.Call 8K d-37M Stilton.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO PART*—Ortfrin A Stroup Wracklny fompâ r’ Starllnt City Hwy.
AUTO' SERVICE Ml

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE 
WARRANTY FOR 1 YEAR 

ON THESE CARS
'M CREVROLKT Ral-AIr 4-door aadan. T 4  
aocln*. radio, haatar. PotrarOUd* An 
K aaltm  low m llaat*  ear l i f t s
’SI BUICK Cantury hardtop. 'All powar. 
radio, haatar. Dyoanow NIc* . . .  t llM  
■» CHEVROLET Btl-AIr ^doar la e u i 
Radio, haatar. ax tra  nlca I12ts
’M FORD CratUint 4-door aadan. Radio.’ 
haatar. Fordomalle. powar ataarinc. loeal 
on* ownar. 27.101 m llat . . . .  I io ts
'SJ FORD CuatomUiM 4-dOor aadaa. Ferd- 
omatlo. radio, haatar, naw tiro*.Bartain __ S 7M

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 WeM 4th Dial.AM 4-7032
SDFCB W

e a k e r  m o t o r  CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg DU l AM 4-6922

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AMD 
MACHINE WORK 

300 M e . 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREI INSTALLATION—WHILI YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
MI b *  M . r a w . MOI

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Fury trim, Torque- 

Elite transmission. Radio, beater and white wall tires. 
Air Conditioned, dual exhausts.
Local owner. Low mileage ...................

/  C C DODGE Royal Lancer 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Powerflite and white tires. Two-tone
green and white .............................  .........

/ C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. ra- 
J  “  dlo, heater and whita wall tires. Solid green ^  • V  tJ  J

/ ¡ C A  d o d g e  4-door sedan. V-8 angine, standard shift, heat- 
er and whita wall tlraa. ^ 1 0 3 ^
Low mileaga ..............................................  a p i w * # * #

/ e ^  FORD atatlon wagon. Air Conditioned, C I I A K  
heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ■W*# 

/ e ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. V4 angina. Radio and 
heater. Good tiras.
Green and Ivory finish .................................  «^FwOaJ

/ C  ^  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C T O  C  
3  ^  white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and Ivory ^  ^

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- C  Q  O  C
er. Dynaflow recently overhauled ................

/ | T T  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. C A O K
Radio, heater and white wall tires ........... J

/ C l  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 4 ^ 0  T C  
^  ■ white wall Urea. Priced to sell at ..............  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orngg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

/ C A  (English).
I V l w  Radio arid heater.

'56 CHEVROLET .".Li;
Heater.

Chief custom 4-
D O  I  w P i  I  l A ^  d o o r  sedan. Radio, 

heater and Hydramatic.

'55 CHEVROLET
heater.

Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
0 4  I w I M  I l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and 

Hydramatic.
D ^ l h J i r i A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 

O O  ■ I l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.

'56 FORD'52 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio

V4-ton pickup.
4-door 
and heater.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

/ C ^  FORD Country sedan. Fordomatic, 245-H.P. Radio, 
• / /  heater, white wall tires and air condiUoned. Full pow- 

tr. Another Demonstrator Sals.

/ | F ^  BUICK Special hardtop. Dynsilow, radio, heater and 
J ”  whits wall Urea. Two-tons green fin- C O A O K  

ish. Low mileage ....................................

/ j C C  PLYMOUTH staUon wagon. V-8. Radio, heater, whits 
wall Urea and air conditioned. ^ l A O K
Immaculate inside and out ......................

/ C A  CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door sedan. Radio and e O O C  
» * 4  heater. A-l shape ........................... .............  J

/ C O  JEEP 4-wheel drive.
New top. Priced to sell.

/ C O  FORD CustomUna 2-door sedan. V-8, ra- C O Q C  
^  <w <jio, heater. Reconditioned engine ..............

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR USED CARS

TARBOX S  GOSSETT
501 WMt 4fh Dial AM 4-7424

M«SCOOTERS *  BIKES /
NXW SCHWINN MeytiS-a  ̂ llM*. Amart- ct't finaat Rapalr and partâ Û Uaycla* and tiieycla*. CaeU Thlxtaa. M Waat 3rd 
M- It
MOTORCYCLES MIO
OXT A .IM S Rartay-DanSatS R 

■Mr*—ISS lU a a  pSr ssS ta -  Mt. OaaS Tbiatm. INWmWaal 3rd.

RITE-WAY MOTORS
m  Gregg am 4-7138

84-HMr Serrlec
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
Mit« Pfc*. AM 4 4 ^

FRYAR'S 
GULP SERV IC I

4th ft Gallad AM 3-3341
We Give

SCOTTIE STAMPS

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., Oct. 23, 1957 7-8

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ Ask Your  N . i gh bo r

'57 (CHEVROLET 4-dooc
sedan. WsH aasnra 

you trouble-free C I O f iK
performance ..

/ C A  LINCOLN Premier 
«wW tport aedan. A IR  

CONDITIONED. America’s 
truly great car. Here's lux
urious transportaUoa at a

SS*'..... . $ M 8 5
^ C C  BUICK Special se- 
-•/ *w dan. Actual 18,000 

milaa. Local car.

maculata . . . .  $1485
/ ^ ^  MERCURY Monterey.

AIR CONDmONED. 
A beautiful car that reflecta 
perfect care. N ew  prmv 
ium
Urea . . . . . $1785
/ ¡ » A  CHEVROLET aadan.

Custom Intarior with 
smart two-tons finish. A l l  
blended In excel- C Q I I K  
lent taste
/ C A  LINCOLN sport se- 

J “*  dan. AIR CONDI
TIONED, p o w e r  brakes, 

"steering, erlndow lifts, four- 
way seat. It's like new inside 
and out. Dual range 
trans- C l  D O C
mission .........  ^ l O O a

/ E A  PONTIAC S t a r  
Chief sedan. FAC

TORY AIR CONDITIONED. 
A ooe-ownar ear that re*

22’..’ ’̂’:*. $1385
/ E A  NERCURY S p o r t  

sedan. AIR COND^ 
HONED, unmatched over
drive perfonnaaee. Spothea

$1385
/ E 9  fo r d  aadan. V4. 

overdrive. An scigi-

S  $785
/ E l  F O R D  aedan. R'a

h ! ;  $ 4 8 5
/ E l  BUICK aadan. Orlg$- 

nal throaghooL M 
looks more like C A O C
a '58 modd .......

/ E O  CHEVROLET aadan.
v W  Y o u  haven’t  aesn 

one like C A f i S
thu one ............
/ A A  OLDSMOBILE sedan. 

Absolute.
hr like new . . . . -  ^ < 9 0 9

/ A O  PONTIAC sedanette. 
Its’ spoOees Inside

Sf ■............$385

Iriiitiiiii .luiH’v Molor Co.
Your  L incoln and Mercury Dcol-r

403 Runnnia DM AM 442S4

Cleaning House 
Fo r '5 8 's

5— Now '57 OLDSMOBILES 
And

3— Demonstrators Left
GOOD SELECTION 

Of
Latt Modtl Ut«d Cars

W E'RE TRADIN' HIGH!
For Tha Bast Dtol In Town 

SEE

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4442S

BE AT HOME ANYWHERE!
Be at homn anywham bacauan your homo will go 
anywhara with youl
Coma by and 1st us tall you soma of tha (ay of own
ing a mobila homo; its convanianca, its aconomy. Ita 
flaxibility and adaptability.

SEE THE NEW 10 WIDE TODAY! 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ELVIS AIN'T HERE!
BUT WE'RE ROCKIN' TO ROLL

out tha finaat salaction of ona-ownar trada-ina wa 
hava avar had. Don't miss this opportunity to ba tha 
proud ownar of a QUALITY ussid car from McEwan 
Motor Co.
/ C X  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUe, radio, heai- 

9  O  er, power steering, power brakes, beige and brown. 
Local one-owner car. If you’re looking for quality, 
comfort and presUge, this is the D  A D / 2 A I I U
car. See it today ...........................
MERCURY Montclair Phaeton hardtop. Mcrc-O-Matk, 

90  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, rad and 
whits finish. All this car needs is a C 0 3 Q S
new owner. New inside and out ..........

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
90  er. factory air condiUoned. Beautiful red and whita 

wiUi all leaUier interior. This car has C O A O C
low mileage and is ready to go ..........

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
v O  heater, factory air condiUoned. Winter is here, but 

remember those HOT
days ahead ...............................................

/  C C PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door station wagon. Hydramatic. ra- 
9 9  dio, heater. This is a locally-owned car. One of our 

many trade-ins for a ^ 1 7 0 R
new 1957 Buick ........................................

/  C C FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, white Urea, 
9 9  brown and white finish, 32,000 actual miles. Hils car 

was owned by a broken down barber who spent more 
Ume cutting hair than C 1 A O C
driving. Uke new .....................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
A Ot«M



★  STARTING 
THURSDAY ★

WUT WAS THE SECRET
m m m m

BEHIND THE 1H0USAND FACES?
Who wen the women who twiited 
hie hit and km...ignitinc 
the Heme of hie 
fenine« driving him 
to immortal fame? ̂
Thii ii th* trv€ 
atoy c fA ^  
fabuloiti .
Lon Chaney!

Twm-scaccN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT AND THURSDAT 
OPEN AT C:tt

ADULTS sec CHILDREN FREE

DOUBLE FEATURE

r-fv./ñ
ï f >

4  !•’

JAMES CAGNEY 
DOROTHY MALONE 
JANE GREER

M a n  o f  a
T H O U S A N D  

F A C E S ”

JOAN

COLLINS
«

J A Y N C

MANSFIELD

JO H N  S T E IN O e C K 'S  
S E N SA T IO N A L N O V EL  
E X P L O D E S  ON TH E  
S C R E E N I

DAN

DAILEY ' C i n s m a S c o P Ê

-  RICK JASON
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

Too Young
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. WV-Judge 

Clarence Bennett took one look at 
Guillermo Trejo III and excused 
him aa a prospective juror in a 
condemnation auit. Trejo, 6, was 
taken back to achool by hia father 
even though he does have proper
ty listed on the tax rolla, a major 
requirement for qualifying aa a 
juror.

w ill l•av• you limp with ax i

surta Tonight I 
Box Officq. 
Open «:4S SAW AWMio m-i

AdnIU S«c 

Children Free

STARTING THURSDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING IN BIG SPRING
This was the 
night when 
naked fury 
flamed out« 
across 
the land!

LAST DAY 
Adnlta 40e

 ̂ WHY (MO THE 
H KEY HOLD TH 

ANSWER?

OPEN 12:4$ 
ChUdren 10c

'Y' Clubs Choose 
Youth Government 
Officer Nominees

Three candidatee for the area 
nominationa to the Youth in Gov
ernment project were selected at 
a joint meeting of Hi-Y and Tri-Y 
Clubs Monday evening.

John Roy Phillips waa named 
candidate for the area nomina
tion as president pro tern of the 
senate, while Toni Thomas was 
named candidate from the Seba 
Tri-Hi-Y as legislative committee 
chairman. If they gain the area 
nomination at the Oct. 28 pre-legis
lative conference at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, they will hold those 
offices in Austin Dec. 12-15.

Kathleen Thomas was nominated 
as reporter, and she will have 
this office at the state meet in 
Austin.

A total of 49 club members and 
six adults has been lined up for 
the area meet at Tech.

WliW KMH M
Cimai-awn • ami

LAST DAY 
AdulU SOc-TOe

OPEN 12:45 
Children 20c

TH E
MAN
NOBODY
KNCWI

RED SKELTON ,
P U B U C  
P I G E O N  

N O .t W
jÁÑrrBUUR-VIVIAN BIAINE

JAMES SIEWARf 
AUME MURPHY

Proves His Point
HOUSTON, Tex. m  —To prove 

his point that his jalopy did have 
a safety sticker, pre-law student 
Alfred Retsios, 19, hauled his 
whole windshield into court. He 
e x p l a i n e d  that when officers 
stopped him, he was driving the 
1929 model car without the wind
shield. Judge W. E. Bell dismissed 
the case.

r  -  ■ -T » r . -vq. V

WaUliW *>

■h—M 0tmw W seti «MrtaTL
'  Wbjr, «4 m m U I a m B  aw  Whp

T w t l e m x i

Play Selected 
By Civic Theatre
“Bell, Book and Candle” has 

been selected for production be
fore Christmas by the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre. The theatre board 
of goventors, after two meetings 
Sunday and Monday, picked the 
play out of a long line-up of mod
em and traditional works.

A strong female lead will be 
needed for “Bell, Book and Can
dle." But casting of this produc
tion may prove difficult, as the 
women members of the theatre 
group are short on experience. 
There never is any trouble cast
ing male leads, as several of the 
men have had well rounded stage 
experience.

The call may go out soon for a 
pretty, talented and preferably ex
perienced young lady to head the 
cast.

“Bell, Book and Candle” may 
be described ns a taie of modern 
witchcraft, a sort of comedy-fan
tasy. The heroine is a witch, as 
are several of her relatives, but 
the young lady is rescued from 
her evil immortality by falling in 
love with a mortal and thus be
coming a mortal herself.

The board of governors also 
considered a play, “Weeds,” by

M ISTER

PLUS SECOND TECHNICOLOR WESTERN

» « X  w w i «
j U S H i  i t » «
f i A I t t  TltVO*^

PI— 3

-  DAN DURYEA DIANNE FOSTER

■A«TMAN
COUOR

Ui ifttiiatminit

TO N Y C U R TIS  • martha hyer

Herald Want Adt 
Get Results!

National Radio Advertising Clinic
This Month In New York City

ATTENDED BY THESE COMPANIES 
WHO SAID:

GROVE LABORATORIES 100% Radio
Whitman Candy: Triad TV, Lika« Radio Battar; Salat 

Up 23%
Sinclair: 10,000 Announcamant« Par Waak 
No-Cal Corp.: 60% Radio
Trant-World Airlina«: Radio Halp« Kaap It In Tha Air

Many, Many Mora Ara Doing Tha Sama 
Big.Compañía« Don't Waita Thoir Advortiting Dollar«

Advertisers In The Know 
Buy KBST Radio

8-B B ig  Spring  (T e xa s) H era ld , W e d ., O ct. 2 3 , 1957

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Sam Blackburn, a reporter^ for 
The Herald. It was decided to 
consider Blackburn’s work for 
production at a later date, (ms- 
sibly as part of an annual pro
gram by local playwrights.

College Players 
Iron Out Kinks
The Howard County Junior Col

lege players have been racked 
with the flu, and their rehearsals 
have suffered accordingly. But it 
begins to look as if their play, 
“See How They Run,” will open 
on schedule. It also looks as if the 
production will turn out to be one 
of the better plays of the season.

There are still some kinks to be ■ 
ironed out, but most of the major 
problems are now history, and the 
players have nearly a week Ut go 
before curtain time.

“See How They Run,” if prop
erly done, is one of the zaniest 
works on the stage. It begins with 
an unenergetic kind of light humor 
and grows steadily into a slap
stick farce. The play, in which 
the characters become more and 
more confused by the rituation 
they find thei^^elves in, end^ on 
a note of utter confusion.

“See How They Run” will play 
at HCJC next Monday and Tues
day.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA (it—Daily average d l  
production dipped 975 barrels to 
6,739,850 during the week ended 
Oct. 19. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

The largest drop was 9,300 bar
rels to 802.900 barrels in Louisi
ana. Oklahoma increased 23.700 
barrels to 569.500 the largest gain.

The Journal estimated 1957 pro
duction at 2.113,971.550 barrels 
cwi^pared to 2,090,559,406 a year 
ago.

Colorado waa down 4.550 bar
rels to 143,400; New Mexico, 500 
to 253,300; and Arkansas, 275 to 
81.350.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2,650,100 barrels.

WHITE'S
Fine

 ̂ Furniture — 
Department

3 ROOMS FURNITURE COMPLETE

k 7 PIECE DINEnE

OUTFITS LIVING ROOM, 
KITCHEN AND BEDR(X)M. 
A PACKAGE BARGAIN 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD  
TO Ml SSI 38800

LARGE EXTENSION TABLE,
6 CHAIRS. YOUR CHOICE OF 
CHROME OR WROUGHT IRON. 
REGULARLY SELLS FOR $129.95. 
A TOP BARGAIN AT THIS PRICE.

9 9 JO
BEAUTIFUL 8-PIECE

SOFA SUITE

ADD ANY ITEM TO YOUR OLD A CCO U N T.. 
OR OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT!

CONSISTS OF COUCH, TWO 
c h a ir s ; THREE TABLES, PAIR 
OP LAMPS —  CHOICE 
OF COLORS

O N C E  A  Y E A R
A T  W HITE'S

E N G L A N D E R  
" C O S M O P O L I T A N  

M A T T R E S S  O F  
G O O D Y E A R  

F O A M  L A T E X

19800

10-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
A REGULAR $249.00 VALUE!

Full size b o o k c a s e  bed with 
dresser chest. Mattress ond box 
springs with 10-yeor guorontee, 
matching Mr. and Mrs. double 
and two pictures. You poy only 
$10.00 down!

1 9 9 00
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS 

UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY!

CARPET
New shipment, new potterns, just in at 
White's. All ore regular $8.95 quoli- 
ty. Gomo In and see and buy the best.
Pod ond instoliotion included.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

free!

START TONIGHT 
TO ENJOY THE WONDERFUL 
REST OP FOAM LATEX

The bouyont foam latex ac
tually flaatt yaur bady an 
milliant af tiny air cell» pra- 
viding luxuriaut, cushianed 
camfart and the firm tuppart 
your tired muscle» mutt have 
for healthful sleep. This 
wonderful sleeping comfort 
con be yours today . . .  to 
don't woitl Come in and ask 
about our 30 day free home 
trial I

e  tk  Tk. C#., IM
*Ti»—r». o.»<rw  Tw. a Sik.ii c>.

30  DAY 
HOME TRIAL

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PAY ANYTHING DOWNI UP TO 24 

MONTHS TO PAYI SO EASY TO BUYI

BriUsh P i 
points eat 
prime mil 
members.
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S
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82-46 today 
a resolutioi 
Price Dani« 
will submit 
for the spe 
islature.
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